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$lKMlaid 'lMl Company o f Texas 
iu t  M apM ad Its Mo. 1 M n .M .V .A  
Bntffti as a small flowtn* discovery 
C|<om the Bpraberry sand in Cen
tral-North Dawscm County.

This wUdca't. located four miles 
southwest o f O'Donnell, and 660 
fsat from north and 1,980 feet from 
cast lines ot section 34. block 41, pel 
sorrey, reported a ^ b o u r  potential 
o f 73 bañéis o f dl,'flow ing through 
a 34/64th inch taMog choke.

There Mas no fosmatlon water. 
V jas-oil ratio waa 4á6-L Qxavlty of 
the oil was 37.8 degress. fSowlng 

^.itubing pressure was 50 pounds.
'ñ ie production came from open 

»bole hi the Qlmberry sand at 7J05- 
76 feet. That interval had been shot 
with 160 4|uarts of nitro glycerin.

The prospector drilled into the 
Pennsylvanian lime and found it 

Tiarren. The project was then plug
i n  back to IfiSi feet from the com
pletion in the Sprabory.

The 7-incfa casing Is cemented at 
7,910 feet top  of the Spraberry is at 
6,934 fee t That is on a datum of 
minus 3,838 feet.

Schleicher W ildcat 
It to Test Permian

Frank and George Frankel No. 1 
Williams, Central-South Schleicher 
County wildcat, seven and one half 

t  miles south and slightly east of 
^  Eldorado, six miles southwest of the 
 ̂ ' Page field, and 660 feet from south 

'  and-dlO feet from west lines of sec- 
non 36, HCákWT survey, is preparing 
to try to complete from a section 
in the Permian lime where it indi
cated commercial production on 
drlUstem tests.

The project is bottomed at 7,341 
feet in EUenburger dolomite. That 
formation made sulphur water with 
no shows of oil or gas.

It has plugged back to 5.605 feet 
and is running casing preparaterv 
to making tests of the sections above 
the new bottom.

G-2 Sees No 
Present Need 
For A-Bombs

TOKYO— (/P)— General Mac Arthur’s top intelligence 
officer said Friday the United Nations situation in Korea 
is not desperate and Implied the atomic bomb is not needed 
to stem the Chinese Red tide.

He reported the Allied line in the critical northwest 
is being stabilized. The U. S. Eighth Army retreated to 
this shortened line extend-'^

Outpost In Scurry 
Reports High Reef

Humble Oil S¿ Refining Company 
No. 4 Gilbert Richter fartherest out 

4 southwest weU so far drilled in the 
Sharow Ridg«-Canyon area of ex- 

- d — aa.» gmiMiwt it. .4Bcurry Cotmty 
topped the lime reef higher than 
any other project so far drilled 
in that region.

This indicates that the reef is 
thickening on that side of the field.

Humble No. 4 Richter called the 
top of the reef at 6,465 feet to give 
it a datum of minus 4.128 feet on 
that marker. That makes it 20 feet 
hlghes. than the next highest well 
In the field.

The project had penetrated to 
6. 510 feet in reef lime and will set 
and cement 7-inch casing and then 
core ahead to the reef water table.

Location is 1,980 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east lines of sec
tion 96, .l^ock 25, H&TC survey.

The project has already develop
ed sufficient information so that it 
can be cmnpleted as a producer.

Stepouf Is Completed 
In C-^i£ucos Area

P. JL m thMrfwrd & Sons No. 1 
Alton E. mmmons and others has 
been completed as a stepout to pro
duction in the Abell-North-San An
dres field o f Central-North Pecos 
Co\inty. i

The outpost was completed oh the 
pump for a 24-hour potential of 121 
bMt iU o f 39-gravlty oil plus 15 per

l i  Jpn>ducing from open hole 
At 3(404-3A38 feet. That aection was 
trected with 832 gallons o f acid.

Oas-oJl zatio was 92-1.
;  Tba nOT produco’ is 330 feet from 
'North east lines of the lease 
to saotiO A'fi, h lo ^  2, H&TC sur-

No OirOarv^ped 
^ In Midlond DST
;  f  Ralpb iow e No. 1 Hill, wildcat 

to O chtnl Midland County, which 
has sbowA for production hi two 
aseilons Of Uw Permian, is drilling 
baloir 11419 'feet in PennsybraaiAO 

M-. shalA.
Y  - A driBitem test taken over the 

In tspa l from 10,698 to 10A98 feet 
to develop shows of 6U.

tool was (8XQ f o r  
Nothing surfaced diir- 
C the test was being 

was 490 feet ol 
mud with no shows
^  if- -

bottomhole pres- 
Q li FAge M,)

ing inland from the Yellow 
Sea after its severe setback 
by the Chinese in the last 
week.

Eighth Army sources expected 
strong new Red attacks on that 
front Friday night or Saturday. A 
spokesman said enemy strength was 
building up south of the Chongchon 
River.

Wave after wave of U. S. Fifth 
Air Force fighter-bombers lashed at 
the Chinese buildup south of the 
frozen stream.

In the northeast—across the pen
insula’s moimtainous spine—United 
Nations forces were reported mak
ing a fighting retreat southward on 
both sides of the big Changjin Res
ervoir.

Maj. Gen. Charles A. Willoughby, 
MacArthur’s G-2 Boss, assessed the 
war situation for correspondents in 
a 2,500-word statement in Tokyo, 
emd then submitted to questioning. 
No Tlcsperate’ Measures 

Asked if there were any targets | 
in North Korea sxiltable for attack | 
with the A-bomb, Willoughby said: j 

“ I would prefer not to answer. In | 
any case, I am not prepared to ac- • 
cept this situation as one of a des- I 
perate nature calling for desperate j 
measures.”

The question was praoM>tod 
President Trumanti ttMUdwi
Thursday that atomic weapons are 
under consideration for use If nec
essary against the Chinese.

This briefing of war correspond
ents in Tokyo came as the retreat
ing UN forces on the northwest took 
positions on a line 30 miles north of 
the former Red Korean capital, 
Pyongyang.

Willoughby said prisoners Indi
cated the Chinese, possibly under 

(Continued On Page 11.)

Rev. H. H. Hollowell 
Appointed Pastor Of 
Church tn Daitas

A special appointment within the 
Methodist Church, announced Fri
day, sends the Rev. Howard M. 
Hollowell, pastor of the First Meth
odist Church here, to the Oak Cliff i 
(Dallas) Methodist Church.

The appointment is effective Jan.
1, 1951. It was made by Bishop Wil
liam C. Martin.

Mr. Hollowell will continue as 
pastor here until that time. At Oak

City Dads 
Defer Action 
On Zoning

The City Council, assem
bled Thursday night in a 
meeting which had recessed 
from Tuesday night, con
tinued one zone change hear
ing and set tha date for a hearing 
on another propoead change In aone 
classification. Both hearings are 
scheduled December 12.

Action was deferred on the pro
posed change in classification from 
C to H zone of the east-half ^ f^ lock 
6, Orl^nal .^dltion, and the east- 
half m  Block 24. Homestead Addi
tion. The property, located on 
North Balhl Street, is owned by 
Felix Stonehocker.

Set for hearing at the December 
12 meeting was a proposed change 
from C to H classification of the 
west-half of Block 6. Original Ad
dition, and the west-half o f  Block 
# N t o » id P «  ^ o e k N ^  BoBteteead
Addition. •w#iw-Fw ------ *

The proposed changes have been 
recommended by the Planning and 
Zoning CommlsNon.
Plat Approved %

Mayor William B. Neely and 
Ckjuncllmen W. F. Hejl, Jack W il
kinson and H , E. Chiles, Jr„ at
tended the session. Coundlmen 
Frank Shriver and J. W. McMillen 
were absent, as ŵms City Manager 
W. H. Oswalt, who is attending a 
city managers convention in Hous
ton.

The council approved a subdivision 
plat of a 14J7-acre tract In Block 3, 
Johnson and Moran Addition, in 

(Continued On Page 11.)

ToJoinAttiee 
On U. S. Visit

LONDON— — A Big Three parley of hesdB o f Atata 
on the worsening Asiatic crisis became a possibility Friday.'

Prime Minister Attlee made last minute preparations 
to fly to Washington Sunday to see Bresident Truman, In 
Paris, a-Foreign Office spokesman aaid French Premier 
Rene Pleven may join the talks.

The Paris spokesman aaid he understood the French 
premier might hurry to Washington if the Rational As-

'^sembly gave him a sufficient

Chest Drive 
$1,812 Short

Midland’s 1950 Community Chest 
campaign Friday lacked only $1,813 
oi tte $46486 quota and workers 
were elated.

**We must make it now,” they said.
Friday’s total eras reported as 

$43404. This is compared erltb 
'Thursday’s $43,864, a gain of $300.

Returns from the campaign will 
benefit five worthwhile agencies 
whose budgeto depend on the suc
cess of the (mve.

(NEA Beais>hs4s by WaMsr Lea, Staff nMtegvapaw)
THE ROAD BACK— Units of the 24th Division withdraw along Chongju-Pak-
chbn highway following Chinese Red counterattacks which threw UN forces into 
headlong retreat in Northwest Korea. The Allies have formed a new defensive 
line approximately 30 miles north of the North Korean capital of Pyongj'ang.

Texas Swelters in 
Near-Summer H eat; 
Relief Due Saturday

By Tbs AasoeteteS Fress
Almost all ’Tiacas except the Pan

handle sweltered ’XTnnaday under 
temperatures that sst records for 
this late In the season. But North 
Texas can expect eome rtflcf from 
the heat wave loon—fi^obebly eome- 
time Baturdair.

Tha Weather Bureau forecast 
eoder weatlter f ir  the Panhandle

B«v. K. H. HelteWeU 
CUfl. t e  aucceeds Dr. W. Harrison 
Baker, who was appointed superin
tendent of me Dallas district. Dr. 
Baker succeeds Dr. Paul C. BteiAen- 
aon, who had to leave the euperln- 
tendent’s poet because o f ill health.

Tha First Methodist Church o f 
Midland hae Bade great growth and 
program under the leaderriUp of Btr. 
EoOowell, who cause here as pastof 
in November, 1945. More than 1.000 
hew raembws were added to the 

ruUa in that time. Two new 
cohgragatlone o f  Metbodists were 
organlied here during his tenure. 
A  new peraonage was odnstnicted 
god A new efaUdren's bnUdlng Is 
U M ltif comtfetlon. It is a $150400 
atrecturn, hyliBang equiptnent 
'M^, A d low dl haw stteated fandw* 

o e n l a l i t e  pM eh B if to the pul- 
ptt h am  II I  was aettva In cMO Mb

to  B g ptSiiiteimif
p t tha Botary.-Club .to lM 6-«r. S i  
la taimMiato p a il grand praiaii c t  
the <3rand ObuncQ o f WwtgHte

and Northwest and extreme North- 
eest TWxaa Baturday.

More InuMrtant, a  few 
are forecast for tha northaait cor
ner o f Texas WMimlajr. '

Afflfldf pointo rwportlng raeord 
mereury reading t e  tola tlnia o f 
year Were Beaumont» 80 
and Fort Worth and DaflUA M -

U. S„ Far Eastern 
SHuatiofl Parallels 
That 01 Dec. 1 ,1941

f/
WASHINGTON — Captnr- 

ed dsenmenta show it was Just 
nine yean^sgo Friday— D̂ec. 1, 
1941—when Japan decided te wage 
war on the United States.

Seven days later, while a spe
cial Japanese envoy dlsenased 
peace with Secretary of State 
Hull in Washington, the sneak 
attack on Pearl Harbor phmged 
thb nation into the world’s 
Moodiest oonfUct.

One week age another Far 
Eastern detegsUon — tUs sne 
from Communist China arlived 
in New York to appear before 
the United Nations. Its leader, 
Wn Hsin-Chnan, said “a pro- 
fswnd friendship has slwsys sx- 
Isted between the Chtaiese people 
and the American people.”

Two'days later—on Sunday—It 
was apparent Red China had 
opened s powerful offensive 
against UN troops in Korea. 
Many observers 1 ^  predicted 
such a move would set off another 
world war.

In Doeember, 1941. British 
Prime Minister Winston Chnrch- 
hiS came te this country to con
fer with Frcaldsnt FrankUn D. 
Roosevelt. Thursday it waa an
nounced that Prime Mintatcr At
tlee wfU fly to Washington im
mediately for talks with President 
Truman.

Rogon Asks Cotton 
Picking Exomption 
For Wost Taxons

19
For Defense Asked

* WASHINGTON — (/P)—  President Truman advised 
cOngi’essional leaders Friday he wants $17,850,000,000 
more for the armed forces and $1,200,000,000 more for 
the atomic energy program as a result of the tense -inter
national situation.

Even before the meeting, full-scale Republican sup-
of the Korean war ef-

Extensive Paving 
Project Planned In 
Northeast Midland

WASmNOTON —<47— Rsp. Ken 
Regan (tl-Vexas) bss astod the 
Agriculture Department to exempt 
tram oottairpicklng regulations Weat 
Tkxaa iaimiBrs forced to harveat 
their ertq) early because o f cold 
weather»

H K eeld  the govemment’a farm 
peegtam tmpoeee a penalty on fana- 
c t f who gather cotton prematurely.

Immediate planning of an ex
tensive paving project in Newthemst 
Midland, east of Big Spring Street, 
was ordered by the CIQ' Council at 
a meeting Thursday night, after 
the need for paving and direct out
lets into the downtown section had 
been cited by property owners re
siding in the area. Much of th e  
northeast section has been de
veloped within recent months.

Douglas Nix and Charles O. 
White submitted a petition, signed 
by 40 property owners, requesting 
the paving o f streets In the vicinity 
o f the new David Crockett Elemen
tary SchooL They also asked for the 
installation of street marken and 
stop signs. John Fletcher. 1403 
North Loralne Street, also ap
peared before the council ooooem - 
ing pavtng possibilities in his 
neighborhood.

♦

The council sdopted a resolution 
instructing City Manager W. H. Os
walt to launch plans immediately 
for the area project, which win be 
included In the next paving i>ro- 
gram. Plans also call for the paving 
o f one or more through streets into 
the north and northeast sections of 
the city.

fort was promised by Sena 
tor Taft of Ohio, chairman 
of the GOP Senate Policy 
Committee,

‘The session m th the congression
al leader^ followed the regular Fri
day morning Mblnet meeting. Most 
of the cabinet officers remained 
for the second meeting. ^

Attorney General McGrath told 
reporters the cabinet talked chiefly 
about manpower, commodities and 
prices. Asked What he meant by 
commodiUes. be said: “Steel, cop
per and other euppUes.”

He said SecretaJT o f Labor Tobin 
reported on the latest price indeoc, 
but there was no direct rllsniirinn 
of putting on price controls.

McGrath would not comment 
when asked what the pro^^ects were 
for a declaration o f a natlcoal 
emergency.

The general sense of urgency 
gripping the capital was heightened 
by the news that Prime Minister 
Attlee of Britain is flying here Sun
day for conferencOi with Truman.

The White House-said their talks 
would cover Korea other
proMems.

The huge q^ending, repm enting 
(Continued On Page IL )

UN Fights 
ToHeadOff 
Atomic War

LAKE SUCCESS 
With the speerter of atomic 
war loomingr before them. 
United Nations diplomats
Friday began round-the- 
clock diacusslons mi how to get thg, 
Chinese Communists out of Korea 
without touching off World War HI.

ConspicuouMy absent from the 
planning was Russia'S Jacob A. Ma
lik. who Thursday night vetoed e 
conciliatory six-power Security 
Council resolution »aiinng on the 
Chinese Reds to withdrew and 
prooBiSag to safeguard their legiti- 
mato interests in Koree and re> 
qieet their Mandidrian frontier.

He denounced the resolution as 
illegal and blamed “ American im- 
itertaiM i”  fbr (he Korean war.

Chfttete Communist qyikeaman 
Wu Bsiu-Chuaa basked JUm 
declared, “ th e  peopU O TCM iiÉnW  
complete confidence they can beat 
batic the Unpmlalist aggressors.” 
R ei Chargee Threwo Oat 

Wu spoke after the council, fol
lowing a mlnlmmn of debate, threw 
out his charges that the U. 8. had 
committed aggresi loo against China 
and Korea. Only Russia voted tn 
favor o f them.

These intransigent attitudes from 
Moscow and Peiping apparently 
slammed the door on hopes for an 
easy, negotiated withdrawal of Red 
Chinese from Blorea. Diplun-ats be
gan searching for acme other solu- 

( Continued On Page ID

Korean War 
At A Glance

By The Asseeieted Frees'
Fighting FTent—General Mae- 

Arthar says la Interview he A 
greatly handicapped hy laek ef 
anthoclty to penoe Chtnese C ea- 
numisto late ManMiarla. Says 
sitnatlen erltleal hoi net hepe- 
Icaa HA Chief inielDgenee affl- 
eer Indicates there A ne. need te 
ese atom bemb. Chinese Beds rc- 
perted bonding up fer new at
tack sowth ef Cbengchen Biver.

HenM Frent—Preeldiwt Tnnnan 
asks far $17458488489 mere fer 
armed fteeca and <1488489489 
BMre far Atemle Energy CenunA- 
slea. Naaeca price adnduAtrmter. 
Early wage and price centreA 
ferecast.

flatted Nations—Aaeembly Pree- 
M oit Namollah Entesama aays 
tttnatien extremely grave and 
asks Aaeembly to speed aetlen 
new thwarted In Seeority CeoacU 
by Sevlet veto.

Dtotematle Freoi-FrensAr FA- 
e f France may attend next 

Washington talks between 
Prime Mlnieter Attlee 

Traman.

vote of confidence later Fri
day night. Whether Pleven 
remained in office depended 
on the vote.

The British Foreign Office an
nounced that Attlee will see Pleven 
end French ForMgn Minister Rob
ert Schumann Saturday before 
leaving for Washington.

Attlee may be tn Washington fer 
V q a d c to confer with the President 
on the whole range o f policy In the 
Far East

The British leader qwnt the 
morning in hurried oonferenoei with 
top ministers end began lining up 
hA tesun o f advAers for the Wash- 
tngtoo talks.

’The first morning callen at hA 
official 10 Downing Street restdenoe 
were ForMgn Secretary Ernest B ^  
vln and D efeue MlnAter Rtnanwel 
ShlnwelL 
ladeftoite Stay

Other mlnAters had engagements 
to see Attlee tater in the day. In
formants said no full meeting of 
the cabinet was scfaeduled.-

An offid el otekwman said it wai 
imposttUe to aey deftnttely bow long 
the prime mlntoter will -stay In 
W atolngtoo. During hA ebeenee. lUs 
deputy, Herbert MorrAon. will take 
oyer titexettA o f fofBSincxit..

peoted dbffaa his vAft to:
1. BmphaaAe to the President the 

Britidi eebtnet’s view that no de
cision to use the atom bomb in 
Korea should be made without pro
per coneultatioo with United Na- 

(Contlnued On Page 11.)
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to Persons Die In 
Fire Uarling' From 
Christmas Display

HALIFAX. N. 8 .—(AT— Firemen 
Friday probed tn the ruins, o f e 
gutted départaient store irtierc at 
least 10 penofos died in a speotac-, 
ular fire starting from a gaily- 
lightod ChrAtmas window dAplay.

’Ten bodies were reoovered Thurs
day niidA from the steaming ruins 
of the four-story building o f Kay's, 
Ltd., but one section o f the ruins 
still was too dangerous to search.

One woman was in the boqdtal. 
suffering from facial bums and 
shock.
Teen-Ager Is Here

Hero of the fire « ’as teen-aged 
Roland MulhoUand who Ad two 
other youths and three women to 
safety throuffr a rooftop escape lad
der. Police estimated 29 cleiés and 
ChrAtmas ttioppers were in the 
store at the time. '

The blase started edien an em- 
pAye plugged in an electrical algn 
in the window dAplay. QuAkly it 
spread a  curtain o f ihune aooes the 
only eatranoe, licked up the etelr- 
way and flamed through the 87- 
year-old structure into Halifax’s 
worst Ore since 1989. Tbs Queen 
Hotel burned in ISSV with a loss o f 
28 fives.

Adjoining stores w an datnaged 
extensively tag smolte. T1A daineae 
was esttmatod at waB mom fitefi
$500400.
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Fiynn-Andréws Sisters A ffair 
Might Produce Juke G a ssics

S O C IE T Y
•7 IBAKINE JOHNSON

HOLLYWOOD—Three women in 
Errol Tlynn’i Uie aat down tocetber 
todoy and told me about the boiieet> 
to-foeh, unalloyed BroL No, I don’t 
mean Patrice Wymore, Prlnceu 
Ohika and Lili Oamita.

Pbi talkinc abeat—eorprla«— 
the Andrew! Slatera!
The zippy, prancing, chanting 

lasees with the boogie beat have 
been doing a cloee*ha.’mony act 
with Errol ever ilnce Nora Edding
ton nynn packed her suitcaae and 
found that she couldn’t gu home to 
mother because mother had gone 
home with Errol.

“Errel’i  Joat faboloua,” Patty 
teM me.

“He’s Joat a little boy,“ gasped 
Maxine.

*T think," povUd Láveme, “that 
ErreTs misoenstmed."
Anybody with feverish visions of 

Laverne melting in Errol's arms, 
Patty coyly plaiting his locks and 
Maxine playing footsie with him is 
a mile away from the chalk mark 
on the sound .stage floor.

They’re super-pals and-that's all. 
Patty, blinking in the glare of 

sister Laverne’t diamonds, ex
plained it;

“He’s like one of the feliows. 
We don’t use any womanly wiles 
around him."
‘"That’s right, we haven’t treated 

him like a glamor boy." Laveme 
added. "We haven’t batted our 
eyes at him at all.’’

Maxine looked at her sisters and 
groaned;

"Hey, let’s not give the impres
sion that we’re .sexless."

"Oh, no.’’ said Patty.
"Pul-lease," said Maxine.

Láveme Was First 
For the benefit of any future 

screenplay n’riters who will be

'D R I V I  IN 
[T H B A T R I
ULiJiiaa

A Speaker In Every Car! 
Open 6.-00 — Phone 544 

First Show At Dusk.
i f  Tonight 4  Sot. i f

Action At It's Best!
JOEL McCREA

VERONICA U K E  
DON DeFORE

/ / RAMROD"
A.VD

0̂  w*

whipping up “The Lift and Times 
of Errol Flynn" for next century’s 
Cornel WUde. it w u  Leveme An
drews who fln t looked into Errol’s 
eyes end got the Damon and 
Pythias message.

“Bly deeter—he’s Errol's dee- 
tor. too drove me up to Errol’s 
home for taneh," Laveme sighed. 

“Patty and Maxine met him after 
that. We've been friends ever 
slnee.”
Paul; "More laughs.”
Laveme: “He gets hie wit frem 

bis fathsr, Prsfssssr Ptyaa."
Maxine: “Professor Flynn 1s e 

scream."
Patti: “ Errol loves everybody." 

Laveme: “He likes girle te be 
natural and nat wear make-ap."
Maxine; “We haven’t met Patrios 

Wymore yet, but we knew Princess 
Ohike end she never wore make
up.’’

Once, the Andrews sisters said, 
they met Errol at the corner of 
Hollywood and Vine loaded down 
with gags from a trick store.

"Forty dollars worth," said Patti. 
"He was like a kid sitting on a fire
cracker. Such excitement. Nothing 
would do but that we come home 
with him and see all the gags.”

“ A glam sf sherry with a Mg 
worm In It," giggled Maxine. “ I 
screamed."

“The telephone with water 
sgulrUng eat of It," laaghod Lá
veme. “It was a howl."
One of these days they’ll be get

ting around to fa x in g  a flock of 
calypso tunes with Errol.

He brought them back from Ja
maica and they’re great material 
if Errol will just clean them up," 
Maxine said.

The Latin inscription on the first 
U. S. coin is translated; “ I (time) 
fly, therefore mind your business."

T C  V  A I I
I E  A A l l  THClTItf
ôiTtüÿîûr

Added—Color Cartoon: 
"MOTOR MANIA"

i f  Sundoy —  Monday i f

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

Indlvldnal RCA Speakors 
_________ Phosia CTW-J-1__________

i f  Tonight ond Soturdoy i f
DOUBLE FEATURE

h n i t i i
NETE» TANC^ 

WITH
' T U

M a u r
r n o M
T E M g

JAMKWAIG-LYNN BARI 
JOHNNIE JOHNSTON
Am EAOU UOH ntaM VredwUta"
— FEATURE NO. 2 —

A PsrMBoeet 
neme stsrriei

WILLIAM EYTHEn« «i '‘Tk« Mcmm 0« 12*4 SMtl"

Pins. "Screen Actors" A Cartoon

Mrs. Houck Is 
DYT Hostess

Mrs. A. E. Houck was hostess to 
the DTT Club when it met Thurs
day in home.

Plans were dliaiieed for the 
Christmas party and the New 
Year’s propessive dinner. The 
party will be held at 2;M pjn. De
cember 21 In the home of Mrs. T. 8. 
Hendersoi^ 1201 West Storey Street.

Others present were Mrs. E. P. 
Blrkhead. Mrs. L. V. Bassham, Mrs. 
John Sewell, Mrs. Joe Roberson, 
Mrs. Olenn Shoemaker, Mrs. B. M. 
Wstklns, Mrs. Roy McKes and Mrs. 
John P. Carson.

Visit ear snack bar for 
year faveiite refreshments.

HOT COFFEE EVERY NKiHT. 
TRY OUR CHILI DOGS.

Box Office Opens 6:00 p.m. — 
First Shew ot 7:00 p.in.
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C itilv p ra ctic

P r o v e i

3 t "

CAN CHIROPRACTIC CURE ME?
Is e question often asked. ’The answer Is: ANTONI can get well 
providing there Is no permanent tissue damage. Ttie reason being, 
HEALTH IS THE RESULT OF NORMAL NERVI FUNCTION. 
To prove to yourself that this is true, look at It from this logical 
viewpoint; a dead body will not react to pills, potions or adjust
ments. 'Why? Due to the fact that there is not anjr serve function 
in a dead body. ’This being true, then the basis o f good health is a 
nervous system carrying on its functions in all its phiMis. normally.

IP YO^ A R I EXPERUNCINO p a in  a n d  DnCOaiKM IT IN 
ANY FORM. YOU* NERVOUS S T tH M  NEEDS ATTIN - 
n ON. CHlRipPRACnC HAS THE FORMULA FOR COR- 
RECTINO MALFUNCTIONS OF THE NERVES.

4 ___
CHIROPRACTIC adds YEARS TO LIFB 

and LIFE TO YEARS.

i t
W*n»in C
CHIROntaCtOR

701 N. i i f  Sgrisf

-

Dear Santa—
Dear Santa Claus:

“I hsve been a part-way good boy, 
so bring some toys to us littls boys. 
Would you please bring me a record 
player, two-gun bolster, truck and 
a blackboard.

“Remember all my little friends, 
also."

—Dick Nipp
S • •

Dear Santa Claus:
"I am a little boy one year and 

nine months old. I am very good 
when I decide to be. Would )rou 
please bring me a little baton, a play 
puppy that walks, a play telephone, 
a teddy bear and a flashlight.”

Bye.
—Stevie

P. S. Make sure the play puppy Is 
real fussy.

• • •
Dear Santa Claus;

“1 wasn’t able to see you In town 
Tuesday night so I’m writing a let
ter and hope you will read It when 
you get your paper. (Yes. Roger, 
Santa gets The Reporter-Telegram.)

"I want you to bring me a bicycle 
if you have one. If not, an electric 
train and a pair of Lone Ranger 
guns will do.

"Bring my brother Rickie a l^i- 
cycle and baby sister a doll.

"Bye and love."
-R og er Boyd 

• • •
Dear Santa Claus:

"I ’vs just returned from seeing 
you downtown, but didn’t get to tell 
you what I want for Christmas. Be
cause I’m only two, my mommie Is 
writing this for me.

Please bring me a doU buggy and 
set of dishes. Bring my baoy brother 
some toys. too.

"We ‘are being very good. Also 
bring some nuts, candy and fruit. 
Be good to my little friend, Judy. 

“W ell be seeing you, Santa, Love.
—Linda and Carroll Hall 

• • •
Dear Santa Claus:

"I am a little girl five years old. 
Please bring me a doll and doll 
clothes, an Ironing boan^ some 
modeling clay and a toy piaino.

"Don’t forget my little cousin, Jo 
Anne.”

Lots of love,
Betty Mangum 

• • •
Dear Santa Claus;

"W c are two little cousins four 
years old. We have tded to be good. 
Please bring us a doll and set of 
dishes. Don’t forget our little broth
ers, Dickie and Joe."

—Peggy Alice and Pamela Sue 
Ramsey • • •

Dear Santa Claus;
"I am eight years old. Please 

bring me a carpenters’ set and a 
gun.

"My brother, David, is four years 
old and please bring him a grader 
and a gun. My cousin, Jimmy, 
wants a tractor that hs can ride. 
Love."

—Norman Wright

¡Star Study 
Meets With 
Mrs. Crum

Tha Rvening Group of the Star 
Study Club mat Thursday night in 
the hoaas of Mrs. R. O. Crum.

It was announced the (Christmas 
party will be held December 6 in 
the home of Mrs. Jack Anderson. 
The evening and day groups wni 
meet together for the party.

Others attending the mectfng 
were Mrs. Fred Wyooff, Mrs. J. B. 
McCoy, Mrs. Bob Baker, Mrs. J. B 
Wright, Mrs. I d  Edwards, Mrs. Vera 
McElroy, Mrs. Nswland, Mrs. Ammon 
Bradshaw, Mrs. Walton Cates and 
Mrs. Jack W. Anderson.

A "confidencs man” nsver had 
bsen to church. But at last ht fell 
In love and his sweetheart made 
him promise to change his ways 
and, as a starter, he took her etui 
her parents to church. As they 
were approaching the entrance, he 
pushed the old mad to ona side 
and said, “I ’ll buy ths tickets.”

A msd dog had bitten a man and 
the doctor explained he night de
velop hydrophobia. "Give m«. a pen
cil and paper," the patient said 
“You want to write your will?” the 
physician asked.

"No, I want to make a list of the 
p s(^ c I’m going to bite L I go 
mad," was the answer.

S o  T h e y  S a y

M ID L A N D
C O M M U N IT Y

THEATRE
presents the comedy 

by George Bernard Shew

n Arms And 
The Man

(in-ths-round)

/ #

Dtcambar 5 Thru f
Curtain l:M  jmu.

Motino# Docambar 9
Curtala t  p jo .

301 W sst Miggouri
Ctty-Csnity AadUeriooi

Tkktt Soles: Toilorfine, 113 
N. Colorada, open Dec. Stlu 

Memberships available for IM l 
season. If purcheeed now may 
ba used for this production.

I thlx^ the British hevs ths dls 
tlncUon abovs all other nations of 
being able to put new wine Igto old 
bottles without bursting them. 
—British Prime Minister Clement 

Attlee, upon the formal opening 
of the rebuOt House of Commons

a ' R •
It (communism) is a disease and 

it feeds on hunger, bitterness and 
misery. Wherever men are poor and 
hungry and hsve no hop«, that is 
where communism thrives.
—Sen. Herbert Lehman (D-NY).

• • •
Nothing pays off more in the end 

than not being too serious in art 
It’s all right to make other people 
think It’s serious, but the artist 
should never take it too seriously 
himself.
—European artist Fabius Qugel.

e • e
It’s better to be a has-been than 

1  never-was.
—Early film favorite Maurice Cos

tello.
R • •

The very fact that Americans as 
indlvt luals, care enough to help 
those who have taken a stand 
against Russian Soviet tyranny will 
Increase our country’s prestige in 
Western Europe and, via the grape
vine. behind the Iron Curtain 
itself.
—Gen. Carl Spatz, chairman of the 

Iron Curtain Refugee Committee.

NRIGI
Your married children live in the 

same town with you.
WRONG: Expect to be Invited 

to all their partlee.
RIGHT: Plan your own aocial 

life about friends your own age and 
let your children feel free to do 
the aame.

DANCE
Arntricon LRgion 

H all

Saturday Night
Dm . 2

Music b y -
Shell Price & 
The Texans

8 :3 0  rd  1
Adm. $1.20 par pareo«

(tax incl.)

Just OS importonf as buying 
tbt right car ot tbt right 
prka, is tha saioctioa of tba 
right Finonca Flon at tha 
right rota.
■top in bofor* 
you buy -  youU 
lika our epyrtoous.

SX
Caution

B i y  W is e ly  
F i a a i c s  W i ^

T i r —

P io n R e r  F in a n c R  C o .
2 1 2  N . M a inrb. saw

ESA Entertains 
Rudiees At Tea

Tba Alpha FM Cboptor o f Mjrilon 
agnia Alpba onfortalnad mabaas 
with an infonnal tea Sunday in the 
home o f Anne Tblbert.

*nM tea tabieVras centered with 
yellow camatione and the eororlty 
oolora of bliM and gold were ueed 
throughout tho deoorationa.

Tha inTitotioto to the tea alao 
was an Invitation to pladge tho 
aorcnlty.

Guests Invited were Nancy Cald
well, June Patterson, Margaret 
White, Billie Houston, Mary Lou 
Kitchen. Margarot Crenshaw, Patty 
Beal, Kathy CMVenger, Dorothy 
Gorges, Joan lAlrd, Dorothy Belou, 
Joan Knox, Mary*'Lou Hargraves. 
Peggy Bates, TUUe Womack, Mar
garet Heesch, June Casey and Joan 
Foltx.

Members attending were Zeke 
Rabensburg, Bobble Watson, Bob
bie Sldwell, LelU Nicholson, Jlma 
Lou Oumm, Mrs. E. V. Oumm, spon
sor, Jo Moffett and Miss Tolbert.

Bpallon Sigma Alpha entered a 
float in the Christmas parade Tues
day nli^t. The float had a lighted 
oil derrick and carried the EJSA col
ors of blue and gold. Jima Lou 
Gumm was dressed as a western 
Santa and rode on the float.

Coffee Honors 
Mrs. Schenck

Mrs. R. S. Schenck was honored 
Thursday with a coffee given by 
Mrs. Bryan L. Denson In her home. 
Mrs. Schenck is moving to Lubbock.

Mrs. Schenck was presented gold 
antique Initialed cuff link;.

Others present were Mrs. Bran
don Rea, Mrs. John Roden, Mrs. J. 
F. Gaines, Mrs. Charles Patterson. 
Mrs. W. E. Nance. Mrs. Charles 
Sherwood and Mrs. Jos Mims.

MIDLAND STLT)ENT IS 
•QUEEN' CANDIDATE

BELTON—Anne Upham of Mid
land is a Junior Class candidate for 
the title of Posture Queen in com
petition at Mary Hardin-Baylor 
College here. Four candidates have 
been named from each of the four 
classes.

Finals In the contest will be held 
December 5, June Baker, director of 
the school’s news bureau, an
nounced.

DAR TO HEAR MRS. SAGER 
The Daughters of the American 

Revolution will meet at 3 pm . Tues
day In the home of Mrs. Douglas 
Edmund, 1614 Bedford Drive. Mrs. 
L. W> Soger will talk on the high
lights of her recent trip to Europe. 
Co-hostess will be Mrs. John Fitz
Gerald.

STEPHENS CLUB rARTY 
The Stephens College Alumnae 

Club of the Permian Basin will have 
a Christmas party at 8 pm. Thurs
day in the home of Mrs. Robert 
Sevls, 1703 North Sam Houston 
Street, Odessa. All former students 
are Invited. For reaervatjens and 
transportatioa call Mrs. Gerald 
Nobles, 9029, or Mrs. John F. Young
er, 3342.

Baking powder added to egg 
whites as you beat them aid; in 
making your meringue fluffy Use 
a half teaspoonful for each egg 
whit«.

For Christmas Jewelry— 
S«a our selection of

•  Diomonds 
•W o tch ts  

•  Jawalry
Watch Repair - Clocks • Jewelry

3. B. (Pete) Peterson
Watchmakar 4  Jawalar

708 W . Illinois Phont 972

You'll Relish 
Every Montent of

A N  EVENING W IT H  

a  a r i e á

Laughton/ /

In Person
Thursday, 

Dec. 14,8: p.m.
MIDUNO HIGH SCHOOL

AuorrotiuM
Hit Only Lecel/ApRORfencs
— ALL IR A T f RR8ERVED —

Tkkcfi 0« Sok ft Tailor-
fiat  ̂ D tc 11» edX) aio.

. >
rreseeted b f 

Sesieess 4  Pndesuoeat 
m e tis  a e b  e f MUhmd

Jaha T. Smith

Church Of Christ 
W ill Have Meeting

A series of go^>el services ore to 
begin Sunday In tbs Church of 
Christ, North A and Tennessee 
Streets, the minister, J. Woodle Hol
den, has announced.

John T. Smith will be the evan
gelist for the week’s servlets. Ser
vices will be held at 10 am . and 
7:30 pm . each day. Mr. Smith Is 
minister of the Colgate Street 
Church of Christ in i,ubbock. He 
has been the evangelist at the 
Broadway Church of Christ In Lub
bock and also in San Angelo and 
bollas.

Charles L. Kelley of Midland will 
direct the congregational singing 
for the meeting.

HD Council 
Plans Party

OommHmg «oca  oppotetod far a 
Otulslmaa pwgram and p or^  ot 
thè Midland Ooonty 
itratkm Ooonell owe 
in thè amooddy roga af tt» eoi 
houso.

Tha party and profrom  wiB 
hehl frooi S ta 4 pm . 
in tha heoM o f Mre. B. U  
Otfloers for 1981 wiU be

Oommlttoa mmnbics om  m a . O . 
R. Fhuiipt. M n. a  U . R M L  U n . 
Bbermaa Chopman and Mra. V a n e , 
Dawktos, inTttatkme; Mro. FhUUpe,' 
Mra. Chapmaa and Mra. H. M on- 
eiief, program; U n . L J. Howard. 
Mra. Biaaeil and Mra. J. D. RoitlotC. 
decorathiDa.

Annuo! were flven by Mra.
Howard. Mra. PhlUpa. Mra Rtiarfl. 
Mra J. O. Stovena Jr.. Mra Bennle 
BiziMl and Mra B. L. Masoo.

PauUne McWUUoms olao w aa 
preaent.

Mora tea than any other bevor- 
aga. except water, la drunk 
throughout the world.

B IG  NIGHT5^
D A N C E

M USIC BY

Max's Palmetto Orchestra

T h e  P A L M S
Locattd W att Hiwoy 80 _

You who believe In the Southwest can act wisely 
by investigating WESTERN ACCEPTANCE (X>R- 
PORATIONI There are unusual dividend possibili
ties In investing with us iiv the future development 
of the Southwest. Write for yoiir booklet NOW I 
A widely recognized and unusual money opportun
ity awaits you.

W RITE TODAY FOR FREE BOOKLET

8 • • • -a  .  a * « » * «  »  ■ •••>•••■••••••<

City:...................................................................................................  Stott............

Address.......................................................................
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL |l,800J)00.00

~ W E S T E R N  
ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION

N O . 14 P A R K  P L A C E  L U B B O C K - T E X A S

" If The
Required Government 

Credit Restrictions
prevent you from buying o now car, you can easily assure your- 
Mif of tronsportotion by potting your present car or truck in 
A-1 shape. NO RESTRICTIONS on our EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
for major repairs . . .  no down poyment, small .¿ekiy or month
ly instoilments.

kFPEARANCE . . . Metal work, painting ^ k e d  
enamd), upholstery cieoned or new seat covers.

NEW TIRES . . .  one or five.

MECHANICAL . . . Engine, tronsmiggion ond rear 
end overhoui. Front end ond gteering, brokoe 
ond cooling system.

1
Your cor or truck con be complettif oviHiiiiUd md mode te 
lost for mony thoosawd mere mHoR

W interize your ear now

P H o n i  # 4  É
-J-

rCKMANBNT ANTM ^tUtt.Vìi
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DECEMBER BRIDE— Mrs. Amy Walker of Bronson, 
Texas, announces the engagement and approaching 
marriage of her daughter. Charlene, to Douglass Lee 
Brazell of Odessa, son of Mrs. J. W. Haralson of Hub
bard, Texas. The wedding will take place Decem
ber 16 in the First Methodist Church in Midland.

T R I R E P O B T III-U L IO R A K  ACIDLMID,
JL

Brownie Troops 
Elect Officers

Brownie Ttoope No. It end 52 
met Thunder la the Little House 
for the election of offloen.

New offieen  of Troop 52.are Ifa - 
beth Brown, chairman; Janice T i- 
mien, secretary, and Nancy Savage, 
monitor. The girle completed the 
Brownie story characters for their 
screen show next week.

Others present were Judy Aday, 
Carol Burke, Sarah Deats, Paula 
Ford, Kay Fowler. Donna Hollings
worth. Dorothy Landwermeyer, 
Mary Grace Mayfield, Melody Por
ter, Roberta Redfem, Virginia 
Ridge, Nancy Hitchcock, Nancy 
Savage, M n. Dennis Ford, leader, 
and Mrs. R  V. Hollingsworth, as
sistant leader.

Jo Peris was nsuned the new 
chairman of Brownie Troop No. 19. 
Other offieen  are Sandra White, 
secretary, and Kay Thomas, re
porter. Mary Elizabeth Murphy 
was hostess. The girls discussed 
Christmas tree ornaments and 
played games. Ten members turned 
in their overseas kits.

Alpha P si' % 
Pledges Two 
New Member^

A pledging ceremony was held for 
Nancy Caldwell and Ttme Womack 
Thuraday n l^ t  by the Alpha Pal 
Chapter of ^^silan Sigma Alpha In 
the home o f Mra I . V. Ohm u. 1M6 
West Texas Street M n..Oum m  is 
the sponsor of the sorortty.

The table was covered 'vtth a blue 
cloth from which extenued a white 
organdy skirt Centering the 
was an arrangement of white 
les.

Memben present were Zeke ^ab- 
ensburg, Jima Lou Oumm. Lelta 
Nicholson, Ann Tolbert, Rosemary 
Kehlenbach. Bobbie Watson. BobMe 
Sldwell, Pat &nith, Jo M offet Jo 
DeBarbrle, Beverly Holster, Sylvia 
Cearley and Martha Qlenewinkle.

. If jtM avi .«D’

For
Compiete Home Decorations

hlenors by Wayne
Phone 3474 315 So. Main

Watch For 
Opening Date

OF

M I D L A N D
LAUNDROMAT

414 N . Big Spring

Parade Pictures On 
Display At C. Of C.
I Photographs 
annual Santa

taken during the 
Claus parade here 

Tuesday night went on display 
Friday in the Chamber of Com
merce office in Hotel Scharbauer, 
Goodrich Hejl, parade chairman, 
announced. The parade was spon
sored and staged by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

Persons desiring one or more 
prints of the 20 pictures may order 
them at the C. of C., Hejl said.

IPslitCoatlis
due to colds...eased 
without "dosing"

■ » « V IS IT S

Nu Phi Mu 
Has Meeting
"Personal Budgets” was the pro

gram at the Nu Phi Mu meeting 
Thursday night In the home of 
Nelda McDuffey. The program was 
led by Joan Wallis.

It was announced that the Christ
mas party will be held December 21 
in the home of Mrs. Bryan L. Den
son, advisor. Rose Buddies were 
drawn.

Delores Franklin was a visitor.
Others attending were Louise 

Harless, Eva Haskins, Rita Living
ston, Norma Sinclair, Helen White, 
Pat Graham and Bennie Coon.

Calvary Baptist 
Will Have Former 
Pastors As Guests

A goal of 400 in Sunday School 
and 175 in Training Union Sunday 
is anticipated by members of the 
Calvary Baptist Church. Homecom
ing services will be observed Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday on the 
church’s tenth anniversary.

Guest speakers for the services 
will be the former pastors, the Rev.

ÉCN ’

iSTf

wrap.yoar
bUk Jbigk. T im  top, If jk«  

get g Idee eerly eteri, poor pack
ages cea beve elaborate gift wrapa 
ttat wiB danle you^ Meade. 
Cbekfixm perOam not only should 
enhance the gtfi but aim dtould 
be a decorative Item for under-the- 
tree or oo-the-mantcL 

Let’s say you are giving aomeope

! REBEKAH FLOAT GETS 
HONORABLE MENTION 

The attractive and appropriately 
decorated float entered by the Re- 
bekah Lodge of Midland in the an
nual JayCee-sponsored Santa'claus 
parade 'Tuesday night, won honor
able mention in the senior division, 
officials announced Thursday.

Edward T. Driscoll, M. D.
Announces the Opening of His Office 

— at —
THE PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

2010 West Illinois Ave. 
for the

Practice of Orthopedic and Traumatic Surgery

CHURCH CIRCLE TO 
HOLD BAKE SALE 

A bake sale sponsored the 
Rijnhart Circle of the First Chris
tian Church will be held from 9:30 
sjn . until noon Saturday In Furr’s 
Food Market.

Advertise or be forgotten.

^ o n ^ r a t u l a t i o n A  ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. Por^r 
Rankin, 205 Preston Av
enue, on the birth Fri
day of a son weighing 
seven pounds, eight and 
one-half ounces.

Right-from heel 
to toe- 

these famous

shoes

Fred McPherson
A. W. Smith and the Rev. Fred Mc
Pherson. 'The Rev. A. L. ’Teaff, pas
tor. also is scheduled to speak.

Mr. McPherson organized th e  
chmrch with 70 charter members 
Dec. 1, 1940, in a tent in the 700 
block of South Main Street. He was 
a chaplain in the Army in World 
War II. During his absence, 54r. 
Smith served as pastor. Mr. Mc
Pherson later resiuned his pas
torate duty and resigned in 1947. 
He was succeeded by Mr. Teaff.

’The church membership is 585 
and the Sunday School enrollment 
is 583.

Some of the largest Indlvtdually- 
owned orchards In the world are 
in Idaho.

The Personal Gift
A’ Portrait Pbotograpk of yourself 
. . .  a most welcome gift to ony- 
one. Especiolly appropriate for

CHRISTMAS , 
GIVIN G!

Now Is The Time To
S m

S
Î

- y /»•.Vvv; ;

The heels are shaped for correct

Make An Apointment 
For Your Portrait.

Remember — it takes approximately 
weeks to complete o portrait.

C A LL  US TO D A Y FOR A  S ITT IN G
V

I  Midland Studio & Camera Shop
V 317 N . Colorodo Phone 1003 I

A»' o

One a# Ifie many sawsibla, 
prodicol Pled Npar stylet 
in campiate the rangas far 
corafwl.

"Correct Fit 
For

Growing Feet"
y V i /

e l l è t ì e r  S h o e s
W. Illiiwit Ph.~3135

N O  P R O B L E M
for Sanla on "whal to give" and your; 
giii shopping can be made easily, quick-  ̂
ly, and economically if you turn now to ‘ '

' f ' >

the many offers in Santa's. Gift Guide in '
. wt * , % • . A

the Classified ads. . ; . j

a tie ivChristm aa. Tou knoar how e 
Ua bos always Is so tstOe-tsle about 
Its cootents- the shape never la dla- 
guiaed. Brother always ruins the 
Chrlstmaa mood by saying. ‘HNliat, 
another tie?”  . . .  or tome such mad
dening exclamatloo. Well, you can 
still give a tie and wrap the box 
so prettily that it will distract the 
recipient from guesa^ag at the con
tents. Here’s how;
Caver Bex M

Cover the box wttb green or red 
paper. Tie with contrasting aatln 
ribbon around the box two Inches 
from the top and two Inches from 
the bottom. Add a small .tailored 
bow to each. Paste a snowflake cut 
from a paper doily below each of 
the ribbons. Then cut out two 
Christmas tree shapes, each from 
a round 6-inch paper doily. Paste 
these on the box, so that the top 
points of each tree are joined in the 
cen ter'o f the box, and the trees 
extend in opposite dlrectkms. Paste 
a large red star at the point where 
the two tree tops are joined (or 
don’t quite join the tree tops and 
put a star atop each.) Paste gold 
and red seals over both trees.

A candy cane gift wrap is fun for 
a hanky or a stocking box. Cover 
the box with plain or candycane de
sign paper. Tie the ribbon around 
the box cater-com er fashkm. Do 
this so that you have opposite cor
ners trimmed with the ribbon. Then 
make the candy-cane part of the 
trim. To make the canes, if you 
wish, (you may substitute actual 
candy canes If the g i/t is going to a 
child), cut two pieces of wire six 
inches long. Wrap to the desired 
thickness with white crepe paper. 
Re-wrap with narrow stripe of red 
crepe paper or red adhesive ribbon 
3/8 inch wide to achieve a diagonal 
stripe effect. Bend the top of the 
wire to shape the cane. Brush paste 
on the center of a five-inch round 
doily aiMl slip the cane through the 
center. Gather together to form a 
ruffle. Do this twice, and then tie 
the two canes in the doilies together 
criss-cross fashion with a green 
ribbon bow. Tuck more gath
ered dollies imder the front bow 
and paste In place.
Snowman

Make a cute snowman gift wrap 
for a youngster’s toy. After you wrap 
and tie the package with ribbon, 
make a gay doiUe snowman with a 
jaunty peaked clown hat. Start by 
making his collar first with a piece 
of green crepe paper about six 
Inches wide. Fold it in half and tie 
Injietween with gold ribbon to form 
a ruffle. Make hla head, ualng five 
or six round 6-iach dollies. Pinch 
each dolUe in the center and gather 
It. 'Then group the doilies to form 
a ball or pompon effect—the snow 
man’s face. Fasten together with 
paste.vCut his features from g\im- 
med seals—his eyes out of blue law
yer seals: his nose; and nioutli out of 
sections from red nptery seals. 
Paste them in place. I^ te  the com
plete head on to the green fuffle. 
Blake A Hat

Make a hat for the snowmsm by 
rolling a strip of green paper Into a 
cone four Inches tall and la r^  
enough to fit- on the head. Remove 
the center from one dolly and 
paste the edge around the bottom of 
the hat as a trim. Add a band of 
gold ribbon on top of the dolly trim 
and a gold ribbon bow at the point 
of the hat. Paste the hat on the 
snowman's head.

Hard-to-wrap gift Items such as 
homemade mittens, handkerchiefs 
or other items for which you do not 
have boxes can be rolled Into a lit
tle ball and wrapped In gay paper 
with rlbbcms and bells hanging from 
it

dim
Patty,

tlw Wataon SdkMl 
Matte. In a statewide contet  91 
sored by the mnsicians of 
m ss Riley placed fln t  for wUsh 
she reottved two adwlarttttps sod  a 
gold medal for superior playing.
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Is Beauty Aici

By A U O A  HART 
NB AStaff Writer ,

Girls who can t decide which 
of the new Fall ttiades o f 14>- 
stlck will best complement their 
wardrobes may w^Te their prob
lem with lipstick Miriets.

One of the season's new trios 
offers one U ^ t  <«>e bright and 
one in a deau*. true red. Bach is 
encased In a colorful plaid of

Veta WatMB

December Wedding 
Planned For Couple

A trio o f plaid-encased lipsticks 
mate with coHege girl’s campus 
tartans, complement colors in 
her wardrobe.

green, red m blue which mates 
well with the Scotch tartans fash
ion is favoring this year.

The lipsticks are housed in a 
clear plastic case which allows 
visibility for hurried selection, and 
which serves as a carrying kit for 
those who scorn purses on the 
campus.

With these three, frequent re
newal of that all-important touch 
o f red becomes a pleasure as well 
as a beauty duty.

VISIT DAUGHTER
Mrs. C. A. Churchill’s parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brewster of

ioran, spent the 
iliditl^ id ih  llielr daughi

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Watstm of 
Coleman announce the engagement 
and appixwching marriage of their 
daughter, Veta, to Calvin Percy, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Percy of 
Georgetown. 'The wedding will be 
held at noon December 23 in the 
First Christian Church in Cole
man.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Coleman High School and North 
'Texas State College In Denton. She 
teaches in Midland High School and 
is a member of the Iota Beta Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi.

Percy was graduated from George
town High School and the Univer
sity of Texas where he was a mem
ber of Sigma Epsilon Gamma, hon
orary geological fraternity. He pres
ently Is employed In the geophysical 
department of the Humble Oil Com

pany In Idldland.
Miss Watson will be honored with 

a tea Satioday aftemoon in the 
home of Mra Bill Johnson. 205 Weet 
Noble StreeC

Almost any section of Idaho con
tains big game. Including mountain 
Qbat, elk, deer, bear and antelope.;
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Corrects Aches and Pains 
due to lailk of Vitaniins 
Bi, Br, Iron and Niacin 
-Thanks to HADACOl

t Insomniadue to upset stomach, nerv
ousness, or pain, may be c a u ^  by 

j a deficioncy of Vitamins Bi, B>, Iron 
j and Niacin. Why rob yourself of 
i sleep, why feel tirad and nm-dowi^
I why be fatigued day after day, due 
1 to such drattendes, when todeys 
I greet HADACOL can relieve tne 
I very cause of your distresses. ^
I Results are the final mx>of of any 
' product, and thouaan« sufTerlng 
' from auch dafidencies, have written 

in to tell us of the way HADACOL 
. has helped them.

Mra Ethel M. Speaks, P.O. Box 
577, Kirksville, Mlaaouri, edio waa 
suffering from a deficiency of Vka- 
mina Bi, B,, Iron and Niadn, writes:

' “Tily age h  37 ycara For quite • 
while, 1 have not been able to do my 

, work without e constant drag from 
start to finish. I had not,taken a full 

I bottle when I noticed how tm i^  
.{ better my beck wea And. the rcst- 
|j leas ni^its I had tor so ubg tttmed 

into r ^  calm, restful ooen 1 ttudl 
continne taking HADACOL lor soma 
tizne. I am sin oer^  thariklng ’ the 
m akenaf HADACOL i

. Dean Ghra Up 
You have' every eight_te 
the tema teaults frem 
if you have pain, stomach! 1 
fa ttm  due to a tadt at %
B t ,^  Iron and IhaeiD in yboe g f i -  
tam. Ne n sa d l» aettfk for lofticlo*, 
matte rdtef

o fy d orl
ite rsCum,'edsen due to I

C o x
¿615 W . WoU

• :/ j j '  J
lonco

zg-iasrassTjag wgjisswae.----
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J A ^  M. A IM O N
A ÙÊm mattar at tha port oCQea at Midland. Tncaa 
nndor tha Aet o f March 10. 1*7*.

Ont MontlL. 
BIX MOiltba.. 
one T o a r .„

...AlJO
- U M
$12M

Olaplay adrartlatng ratea on »p-
pOÓMon. egaariflart rata 4a par 
vord: nUnlmam eharga  ̂ OOe. 

Local raadera. 40o par Una.
Any arronaoua reflaetton upon Iba charactar. atandinc or reputation of 
any ptrw . f lm  or (wrpftration which may occur In tha oohnnna of The 
R^ortar-Ttiacram  win ba gladly oorrectad upon belnc brought to tha

attaotloD o f **** editor.
Tha publlaher la not raaponalbia for oopy ornlaalona or typographical errora 
which may occur other than to correct them.ln tha next lixua after It la 
brought to hla attention, «v t  In no caaa doaa tha publlaher hold htmaelf
liable for damagea further than the amount reoelrad by him for actual 
space corerlng tha error. Ih a  r i^ t  la roaerred to reject or adit all adver* 

tlatng oopy. Adrerttalng ordera are aooaptad on thla baala only.
MZMBER OP T H I A880CIATKD PRK8S 

Tha Aaaodatad Preaa la entitled oKoluaiTely to tha use for repubUcatlon of 
all the local news printed In thla newapaper. as well aa aU AP newa dia-

RlghU of publication all other matteri herein also reserved.

For his God doth instruct him to discretion, and 
doth teach him.— Isaiah 28:26.

Gallant Fighter For Freedom
Not all the fighters for freedom wear uniforms and 

carry guns. Some wear hom-rimmed spectacles and well- 
tailored suits and their work is no less effective because 
they fight totalitarianism with the printed word.

One such fighter for freedom is Dr. Alberto Gainza 
Paz, the handsome, scholarly editor and publisher of La 
Prensa of Buenos Aires. La Prensa long has been known 
as one of the world’s great newspapers. Its true greatness 
is attested today by the fact of its continued existence in 
the capital of Dictator Juan D. Perón.

With immense patience. La Prensa scorns the petty 
torments of Perón and his followers and continues to re
port the news and comment upon it. That news is true 
news and those comments spring from profound convic
tions and never from fear.

Newspaper after newspaper has been crushed in Ar
gentina for daring to print objective news or editorials 
opposing Peron’s Nazi-like program. Often it has seemed 
that Peron’s fist would descend upon La Prensa, but always
some power has stayed the fist.

* « *

While La Prensa has been permitted to live, its ex
istence has been a series of provocations and tortures. 
Mobs of Peron’s descamisados (shirtless ones) have been 
turned loose against the newspaper’s building. Its news 
print supplies have been confiscated, its books seized..

Of all these difficulties, the hardest to take was the 
confiscation of newsprint. La Prensa’s paper stocks were 
thrown into a pool from which Peron’s bureaucrats doled 
it out to all the newspapers, thus giving the slavish propa
gandists for Perón the advantage of La Prensa’s business 
acumen and foresight in stocking paper.

Like most bureaucracies, Peron’s is inefficient as a 
newsprint buyer. The other day paper be^'an to run very 
short in Argentina and for several^daya, La Pi:]|en3a did not 
know from one day to the next whether it would have 
enough new’sprint. One day’s paper was printed on heavy 
stock borrowed from the Sunday rotogravure section. 
Finally the government cut everybody’s supply 20 per cent 
and hoped a shipload of paper would arrive in time to lift 
the squeeze

* * *

While visiting the United States recently. Dr. Gainza 
announced that his newspaper will make an award each 
May to a writer, citizen of any of the American countries, 
who has made an outstanding contribution to inter-Ameri
can friendship. The award will consist of transportation 
to and from Buenos Aires, a silver plaque and 25,000 
pesos ($1,786).

This award is most appropriate, coming from the 
newspaper of one whose gallantry in the face of Fascist 
opposition has stimulated admiration throughout the 
Americas and in this countiy  ̂ in particular. The people of 
the United States love a fighter; that in itself is a great 
contribution to inter-hemisphere understanding by Dr. 
Gainza Paz himself.

 ̂ ^’ o doubt La Prensa’s award will encourage writers 
to demonstrate tlie immense value of friendship and mu
tual support among the peoples of the American nations 
at a time when the liberties they strive to achieve and 
cherish are menaced in Asia and Europe.

From Hero On, And How Far?

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
....  ■' .I....— ------------By Drew Pearson -  . .  ■ , , ■ -

(Copyright, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Mac Arthur and Washington hare dif

fered on Chinese question; China issued warning in September; 
Intelligence information does not concur with Mac Arthur's 
statements.

WASHINGTON — British and) led to a false understanding of the
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French skepticism over (General 
MacArthur and his risking an all- 
out war with China has focused at
tention on some of the fraction, long 
hushed up. between Washington and 
Tokyo. This friction was one reason 
for the President's sudden flight to 
Wake Island.

The President, of course, never 
has admitted publicly that there was 
any difficulty with MacArthur. 
Furthermore, MacArthur has been 
almost obsequious in conferring 
with Washington, and only once or 
twice has he been curt or abrupt. 
Once, however, on or about October 
12. when Instructed not to bomb 
bases on Chinese soil, he sent back 
a Very rough cable loaded with bit
terness.

"My troops are being bombed and 
strafed by planes based on the north 
side of the Yalu River,” is an ac
curate paraphrase of MacArthur’s 
message. "What do you propose I 
do about It?”

MacArthur never got an answer to 
this query.

The problem mvolved In this and 
other messages was exactly that 
which has bothered the British, 
French and our other UN Allies— 
namely, how to win In Korea with
out dragging China into an all-out 
war. To have bombed Chinese bases 
across the Yalu River meant such 
a war—which was why MacArthur 
never got an answer to his mes
sage.
China Warned In September

P ^ t  time the question of war 
with China came up was when the 
U. S. ambassador in India, Loy 
Henderson, was advised by Prime 
Minister Nehru that China defi
nitely would enter the Korean war 
If UN forces crossed the 38th paral
lel. Nehru's information came from 
his ambassador in Peiping, Sadar 
Pannlker.

The warning was ignored, how
ever, because the State Department 
considered Ambassador Pannlker a 
stooge for the Chinese Communists 
and believed that the message was 
a bluff. Instead, Ambassador Hen
derson was Instructed to find out 
through the Indian government what 
the Chinese intentions were and 
how we might avoid war with them.

These negotiations produced noth
ing, but they took time. They also 
caused difference No. 1 with Mac
Arthur. For MacArthur was chaf
ing at the bit over failure to receive 
definite authorization to cross the 
38th Parallel.

As a compromise, Washington, on 
October 1, OK’d the use of South 
Korean troops only north of the 
38th Parallel; and later, on October 
4, the UN passed a resolution giving 
the green light to the full use of 
MacArthur’s army.
Neutrality Zone

However, the State Department, 
forseetng troutde when the UN army 
approached the Yalu River and the 
big power dama which supply elec
tricity to most o f Manchuria, work
ed out a plan whereby MacArthur 
was to halt his troops in the moun
tains of North BUjrea about 40 miles 
from the Manchurian border. Thla 
was (me of the matters agreed upon 
by MacArthur and Truman during 
the Wake Island ecciertnee.

At Wake Island. incidentally, 
MacArthur expressed confidence that 
the Ohinese would not attack in 
North K(nwa. He said be waa 
ttMXronghly familiar witb^ChlneM 
phychology and that they were only 
Muffing.

About 24 hours after Wake Is
land. however, «wi*H OhlneN nnlta 
did aom  Into North Xara^ but 
MacArthur refused to bellsvc these 
reports o f Red m tervntloa. And, 
Ibr shout 10 days, MaeArthux*!s aa- 
surance to Waahhigtoa that tbera 
waa ao real

entire Korean picture.
Difference No. 2 arose from this 

situation. MacArthur believed his 
own reports so impliidtly that he 
asked Washington's permission to 
send South Korean troops into the 
so-called neutrality sone on more 
or less military police duty, and on 
the basis that no Red tr<x>pi of any 
importance were in the aret. Then 
when the South Koreans gtt into 
trouble with the enemy, he asked 
Washington's permission to send 
American troops into the neutrality 
zone to rescue them.

This was how the 40-mile buffCT 
zone agreed up on at Wake Island 
evaporated. It is alarays the policy 
of the Joint Chlefa of Staff to abide 
by the judgment of the field com
mander. and in each case they de
ferred to MacArthur’s judgment. In 
each case, also, MacArthur was 
careful to ask permission from 
Washington before he advanced into 
a restricted area.

As a result, MacArthur permitted 
light U. S. columns to strike north 
toward the Manchurian border on 
October 25. These columns lncl\jded 
the 1st Cavalry, 24th Infantry and 
Marine imlts. The tactic was to 
reach the border swiftly in order 
to permit a quick announcement 
that the war was over.
Chinese Retaliate 

However, these units penetrating 
almost to the Chinese border, be
came so overextended and were so 
lightln strength, that Chinese Com
munists, popping out of the hills 
and cirossing the Yalu River, cut 
them to pieces. This was exactly 
what the State Department and our 
Prench-British Allies had feared.

O n October 30, MacArthur’s 
spokesman for the first time admit
ted the presence of Chinese troops 
in heavy strength. Actually they had 
been in North Korea about 10 days, 
and Washington now interprets 
MacArthur’s sudden statement that 
three Chinese divisions had invaded 
North Korea with Soviet tanks, self- 
propelled guns, baaookas and mine
layers as propaganda to cover up a 
bad military blunder. /

Actually, the Chinese troof» did 
not have this heavy Soviet equip
ment.

-Difference No. 3 came at about 
this time when the State Depart
ment proposed to MacArthur that 
he issue a statement informing the 
Chinese that UN forces did not In 
tend to take the big power dam« 
in the Yalu River. The State De
partment made this proposal in the 
belief that the Chinese chiefly were 
Intent on protecting these big reser
voirs, and Oen. Omar Bradley, 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, interrupted a hunting trip to 
come back to the Pentagon Build
ing and relay the message to Mac
Arthur.
Mae Says "No.**

MacArthur, however, sent back 
the following message: “Do not con
cur.”

Military men. justifying MacAr- 
thur's stand, point out that the 
State Department, proposal should 
have come sooner, that by that time 
Chinese Ux>ops already were In 
North Korea. On the other 
the State Department points out 
privately, the original 40-mlle neu
trality zone, which MacArthur dis
regarded, provided that our troops 
were to keep away from the Man
churian border and thus avoid frlc- 
tiOD.

Difference No. 4 in the MecAr- 
thnr ocotroveny came on Navember 
5 when he Ivued his hiMt
•gainst the (^itnen and aent a mm- 
sege to the United M itkos In ef
fect asking that China be bnended 
as an aggressor. This vtiittieeiiti 
coming two days beionr the elao- 
thms. waa bg OovetiMr Dewey

t e  •  m m

W yom lnis

38 hours as a campaign argument 
that the Tnunan Administration had 
bungled foreign policy.

At this point, Truman bad a hard 
time holding his temper. Later he 
figured that the MacArthur state
ment had lost the Democrats a mil
lion or BO votes.

And he was equally indignant 
when MacArthur indicated last 
week that Chinese opposition had 
evaporated and that American 
troops might be home for Christ
mas. Sven at that time aU the in
telligence information received in 
the Pentagon Building made it clear 
that such an evacuation was not 
even remotely possible.
Alaska Pearl Harbor

Though Alaska Is likely to be the 
next "Pearl Harbor” in case of a 
surprise attack by Russia, our vital 
Alaskan defenses have been held 
up by petty labor disputes, work 
stoppages and the short construetkm 
aedsoQ.

This has so alarmed 
aggressive Senator Lester Himt that 
he has taken the problem into his 
own hands. Re headed a Senate 
subc(»nmittee which recently in
spected Alaska during the congres
sional recess and discovered defense 
construction lagging. He also found 
servicemen’s families Uvlng in tar
paper shacks without utilities, yet 
pajrlng as high as 3175 per month 
rent.

The trouble was that the gov
ernment was slow In negotiating con
tracts. hence the contractors got off 
to a late start. Then work was In
terrupted by spasmodic strikes and 
finally halted altogether by the 
early, rigorous A la s )^  Winter. 
Conference Suggested

In order that the construction 
season won’t be wasted in the fu
ture, Hunt has asked th^ Interior 
Department to call all Interested 
groups together and work out a 
coordinated construction program.

In an unpublished letter to Sec
retary of the Ulterior Chapman, the 
Wyoming Democrat warned: “ As
you are aware, the construction sea
son in Alaska is limited by climatic 
conditions in that area. Last year 
considerable time was lost due, 
among other things, to labor-man
agement difficulties which delayed 
construction and the completion of 
vital defense Installations.

"It is apparent,’’ Hunt continued, 
"that during the coming year there 
may be further delays, attributable 
to thli same cause. It is the com
mittee’s (xmsldered belief that every
thing should be done to avoid any 
further work stoppages due to labor- 
management disputes . . .”
Alaskan Meeting

Chapman fired a letter right back, 
promising to call a meeting on De
cember 12 of all groups connected 
with the Alaskan problem.

”T7ils department is anxious to 
aid in any program which gives 
promise of meeting the labor-man
agement relation problems and, as a 
result, contribute to the speedy 
completion of the Alaska defense 
projects,”  assured the secretary of 
Interior.

In the past, congressicmal (Xim

• JACOBY 
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Hr OCWAU> JAOCBT 
WHttM h e  NRA Serviae 

Th* iBat plkyv had no lenM in 
today’s hand. A sanalWe person 
wooU have aetOed for a naan lost 
at IHa haarti ratbar than riak a 
Mg loas by letting South play the 
hand at * lour spadea redoubled. 
However, If Bast had been sensible 
wa wouldnt have noticed the epee- 
taeulBr defenee needed to defeat 
tite redooUed contract o f lour 
qaades.

Bast had the right Idea when he 
Jumped to four h eiu ^  Hie partner 
would have made that contract, 
and the opponents might have been

NORTH 1
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B 8
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♦ J 10 6 8
B A Q IO  
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Weal Nerth Baat Mnth
I B Double 4 B 4 A
Double Redouble Pan (I)Paas
Pasa

Opening lead—B A

shut out of a good spade contract. 
However, South was not to be shut 
out.

West’s double of four spades was 
reasonable enough, and North had a 
good sporting redouble. East knew 
that he had no defense at all, and 
he should have nm to the com
parative safety of five hearts. It 
would cost only 100 points, whereas 
a pass might cost him over 1,000 
points. But he stuck by his gutis, 
and lived to tell the story.

West opened the ace of hearts, 
dropping South's king. It was clear 
to him that South had the missing 
five small spsdes and only one 
heart. South therefore had seven 
cards in the minor suits. It could 
not cost a trick to lead another 
heart. If dummy ruffed, of course, 
West would eventually get two 
trump tricks to add to the two red 
aces.

As expected. South had to ruff 
in his own hand, discarding a dia
mond from the dummy. He led the 
four of spades from his hand and 
allowed West to hold the trick with 
the queen. West thereupon led a 
third round of hearts.

Once again South had to ruff in 
his own hand. At this point he had 
only two trumps left—the six and 
the seven. He led the six, finessing 
the nine from the dummy.

Now he could. 11 he so chose, 
get back with a club and take an
other trump finesse to pick up 
West’s trumps. But he would even
tually have to k n o^  out the ace 
o f diamonds, and West would then 
be aUe to take the rest of his 
hearts.

Therefore declarer had to let the 
trumps rest for a while. After win
ning the tnfinp finesse with dum
my’s nine of wp&des, declarer forced 
out the ace of diamonds. There
upon West led hearts for the fourth 
timer

This play obliged declarer to use 
up his last trump. West's trumps 
could not be picked up, and the con
tract was set.

It Is usually horrible delnese to 
lead a suit that declarer can ruff 
In either hand. In this<case, West 
had to lead such a suit three times 
to defeat the contract! If West 
had led any other suit at any 
point. South’s trumps would have 
lasted, and the contract would have 
been made.

n m  wo« 
moekpß».
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Eno^h Metals For All Needs 
Is Aim Of New Defense Agency

S

m
MIA Wa

WASHINGTON—JmmM Bofd, director of the U, S. 
Buremu of Minee, now ie devotiiig full time to his eeeo&d 
Job M Defenee Minersls admlnistrstor. In brief, hie as- * 
sifnment is to fet out the greateet poedbly eappij of raw 
mineral material»—copper, lead, sincr alomlnom and so 
forth.

This lupply must be great 
enough for the national de
fense program and the ci
vilian sconomy too. Tho mUitaiy 
of course gsts prtorlty. But this 
tlms an effort Is being made to Juep 
drOlan manufacturing going at as 
near full tilt as posslbls. By this 
process. It Is hoped to keep Miriness 
activity at a high enough level to 
pay the taxes required to foot tho 
bill for the defense program in cash.
In other words, this Is a guns-and-
butter program, not a guns-or-but- «oa u co o n  act paaaed f
ter choice.

When a war comes along, the first 
thing it does is create an unusual 
demand for metals. Unfortunately, 
the supply of metals can’t be In
creased by opening a valve to get 
greater flow. It may take pros
pecting for new ore veins, opening 
new mines, building new refineries, 
developing new foreign sources of 
supply. This Is a three-to-flve-year 
job, and there isn’t that much time 
to do it in.
Vital Materials Imported

The United States must import 
ail of its tin, industrial diamonds, 
mica, quartz, manganese, cobalt and 
other rare metals. A third of Amer
ica’s copper supply must come from 
abroad. But In the present muddled 
state o f world affairs, first consid
eration must be given to developing 
new sources of supply on the North 
American (xmtinent. '

Boyd’s first Job has been to pre
pare a balance sheet of require
ments. supply, shortages. It hasn’t 
been completed as yet. For one 
thing, military requirements haven’t 
been totaled up. so they can’t be 
translated Into tons of metals re
quired.

TThe figures probably won’t be 
made public when they are com
pleted. In the meantime, however, 
the Defense Minerals Administration 
haA started moving’ in three direc
tions to increase available supplies.

First is to deal with existing min
ing companies to get their maxi
mum production. Relatively few 
concerns are involved, for 10 per 
cent of the mining companies now 
produce 95 per cent of the metal.
Each big company is being dealt 
with on a separate project basis.

All their mines now are produc
ing at capacity, but yields can be 
increased by more efficient refining 
of ores. A one-half per cent In
crease in extraction rate may mean 
thousands of tons o f metal over a 
year’s time.

The secxind possible source for 
more metal is to open marginal 
mines. These are the high-cost, 
low-yield producers. They can op
erate at a profit when, say the price 
of copper is 24 cents or more a 
pound, as it is now. On 20-cent 
copper they couldn't break even.
Subsidy Would Help

Since the war, several mine sub
sidy bills have been Introduced In 
Ckingress. They were aimed at 
keeping these marginal mines in 
operation, producing reserves of 
metals for the stcxdcpile. But no 
bill was passed. President Truman 
opposed any subsidy for a peacetime 
market.

would ba mora watala to ttia 
But aaaztlDal Mina plaM

la not a M f lao4or In total ptodna- 
tion fifuraa. And as a mattar o f 
oonaarvation. ota In tha groond B a 
food itratagie raatrva for any earn- 
gancy.

Proapaeting for now ota dapoalti 
la tha third Una o f ^iproch tor In- 
eraaaing matal aappUea. While tha 
biggar mining companlea do aoma 
exploration, moat of tM  proqwet- 
Ing la dona by IndtviduAa or «m siw  
firma. Ooa o f the requlremanta of 
tha Dafenaa ProductloD act paaaad 
by tha laat Congreta ia that tha 
Preaident muat encourage develop
ment of new resources, giving finan
cial aid where necessary. «

Just how thla is to be dona 
not yet been figured out by Defense 
AflnenJa Administrator Boyd, to 
whom the job has been sublet Pri- , 
vate enterprise must be given the * 
first opportunity to find new ore 
depoelta and open new mines.

Bureau o f Mines and U. B. Oeo- 
loglcal Survey have been allowed, as 
it were, m aid In the location of new 
ore dep()6its. But the government 
will step in and try to do the job 
itself ozily if private enterprise can’t 
do it

Q u estio n s  
€Ul J A n sw ers
Q—What motto is used on tha 

great seals of the sutes of M is-, 
souri and Kentucky?

A—It is a unique coincidenoa 
that the historic motto “United Wa 
Stand, Divided We Pall” waa used, 
on the great seals of the horns * 
sutes of both President TYuman 
and Vice President Barkley, Mis
souri and Kentucky. This is tha 

4)nly such instance in the history 
of the presidency.

• • •
Q—O f all the insects in the 

world, which U tha most valuable?
A—The bee ranks first. The silk 

moth might be taken as a rival, but 
the silk which it provides is hardly 
aa important as the honey of thi 
bee.

m e e
Q—What system oí counting 1j 

used by the Eskimos?
A—Among the Eskimos the vi

gesimal system is the only method 
of counting. Vigesimal means dl- . 
vlded by 20. Hence, the Eskimos us« 
their toes, as well as their fingers 
in counting.

• • •
Q—How did the word nemesii '  

acquire its present meaning?
A—In the ancient religlcm ol 

Greece, Nemesis was the goddesi 
of retribution or vengeance. Iz 
present-day uaage nemesis desig
nates some one or something that 
inflicts retribution or punishment

B • B
Q—Are any a-omen judges ol 

Israel recorded In the Bible? ^
A—In the Book of Judges, Debí 

orah, a prophetess, is referred u 
as a judge of Israel.

At Syracuse, N. Y., a traffic light 
As a matter of hind-sight, it now i that talks has a loudspeaker fed by

can be argued that 
sidy b(Us had been

if these sub
passed. there

a Upe recorder to warn pedestrian! 
to be carefuL

FRANK R. ADAMS
____  COrt. IV» IV MIA SItVtCt. IMC

TH E STORTi S «rs«a a i B4Sle*a 
w i» «e  m i  la satti*. r M M  

Ih* fecaeh BMir W eetw azse . kaai« 
••wa •« all kat »a *  •« the mrm. 
Esai«*a !• •  DaX* la tk« »a ly  rrra - 
••re w k* •••• tk«a«. aaS Dakc 

a a lrl Mararl« Deaalaw
fiwai S iw w alac, aitfc«aak tkc er«a - 
If ia takra ky Maa XeaaaL. ik* 
aiaa «•■y aatkU f t  tka a a fa ltk - 
fa la«*a  •« KIrataa. wtfa a f Pat. 
Carl Patarsaa. ESSIa. Carl aaS 
aaatkar aaMlar Jaa, tallaw  Marvla 
Lav. w ka llaaa wttk aa aaat. w kea - 
■ a s  takaa kar kaaia.

a a a
XI

^ f ’ARGIE LOU (?id not hear 
much ot Aunt Ellen’s mono

logue She went to the kitchen 
S o (»  there was the sound of water 
splashing frotn a faucet Aiint 
E^en then motlcmed Max to come 
nearer the bed. She lowered her 
voice. “Young man, there’s some
thing I

— —  .— , — ------------- --------^helpless and U she was to up and
mlttees have toured Alaska, then'^’marry some Johnny Fancy Pants
come beck and written Impressive 
reports and made urgent qieedies. 
However. Hunt's committee is the 
first which has aggressively tackled 
the problem, without waiting to 
write reports and make speeches.

The only Democrat on the in
spection trip. Hunt was accompanied 
by two Republlcaiu, Senators Wayne 
Morse o f Oregon and Leverett Sal- 
tonstaU of Massachusetts, Who cinild 
have outvoted him. Instead, they 
worked in doee cooperation. In fact, 
their painstaking work caused Alas- 
kah Qoveinar K nest Onienlng to 
coin a new wwd. Paat ocxigresatixi- 
•1 visits had been called “Junketa.** 
h e aald. Buntb committee, on the 
other hend, according-to O roeolnf. 
should be called a ‘^sorket.“

Note One reapon Alaskan de- 
fsnsas have been neglected is that, 
without ■ statdiood, Alaaka has no 
vots in con gress, hence hee no In

to f i t  ttiInBi «tone.

pulled at IL *K ^h, this shirt is 
tight Feel’s like it’s chokin' me.”  

A savage grin curled Chari’s lips. 
His teeth showe(L ” Maybe you’re 
wrong, Eddie I can almost feel 
his wind-pipe crunching a little 
when I press i t ”

” It Just happened he noticed his 
shirt was tight,”  Eddie argued.

“Could be,”  Joe observed with 
impartial caution, ”but it also 
might be a kind of thought trans
ference Like when there’s a dame 
sitting with her back to you some
where and you keep your mind 
on wanting her to turn around 
so you can get a look at her face. 
Usually she does.”

T)am es are always turning their 
heads to le e  what kind of a guy 
is behind ’em.”  Eddie was prac- 

want you to understand ticaL
Joe shrugged his shoulders. ” I’m 

just telling you in words oi one 
syllable what I learned In oillege. 
Also rv e  read somewhere that at 
night people like us get stronger. 
It’s getting darker ou ^ d e.”

Carl laughed savagely. “ I f toa fs 
true m  get him before morning.”  

a a a

It’s all very well to give Margie 
Lou a ride once In a while but 
I won’t have you hanging around 
her. She’s got an obli^itian to 
take care o f me like I took care 
o f her when she was Uttle and

It would be the same as her oom - 
mittlng murder.”

Max Lengel looked at Aunt 
Ellen with a <x>n^>rehending eye 
and a grin. Finally he laughed out 
loud and said, “ Yon needn't worry 
about me. I ^  married already. 
I got caught young before I was 
wise to all the tricks about fooling
people that you and I know now.”  

“ What are you talking about? 
I don’t understand such language* 

“ Yea you do. Aunt Ellen. You 
and me are both woridn* tiic same 
lid c o f Easy Street*

Carl moved to e positkm In back 
o< Max and suddsnly be put his 
b lf strong hands aroinid toe man’s 
thick neck.

"CnU r waned Eddto. “ That 
w ont do any good.“

But atnngaly enough a startled 
look, almost tear, wiped out Max’* 

cixiiplacent expreaskxi. Ht« 
tw o hands went to his collar and

I^A R G IE  LOU entered from the 
kitehen wtth a glaai half full 

of liquid which she gave to toe 
woman on the bed  

Aunt Ellen downed it without 
the flicker o f an eyeHd 

Max sniffed the air. “ I like mine 
straight too.*

“ What goes, on here?”  Joe 
lege asked “Let*s go out in the 
kitchen end see if  there’s any o f 
the old lady's medfetne left in tiie 
bottle.”

“Keep it tmttoned Joe.”  Eddie 
admonished T  gotta thinir May-
he things afaiT quite thè way toéy 
look.”

” If tocy are your mreéUera In 
a nioe coxy trap. LIttlaBad R ldhif 
Hood (ttdnn have tot carda itackad 

ainat bar any worse toan M arfle
Lou.”

“YottU have lo  go now. Mr. 
ncN»** thè g id  waa aajim^

"A ll right Baby. Whatever you 
say. Where do you work, any
how ?"

“ I drive the Lakeview Beech 
bus to the boatworks terminaL” 

“ The boatworks. Gee, that’s 
where I draw my pay. ITl be 
Tidin’ with you from now on.” 

Margie Lou was puzzled “ But 
you have a car."

“ ITJ put it in the barn and save 
the gas for you and me to use 
ridin’ in the country."

Margie Lou’s eye lighted up for 
s moment and then faded. “ I love 
to ride to the <»untry when I’m 
off duty but I can’t leave Aunt 
E ll« i.”

“W ell flx her up with a coupla 
doses of medicine handy before we 
go and we won’t be gone tong any
how. Ia that okay by you. Aunt 
Ellen?"

“ I don't expect much considera- 
tl<» but I wouldn't want my death 
to be on your consrienoe If I 
should pass <xi while 3rou were out 
skyhooto* around”

Max Lengel laughed teaxingly. 
"WeTl always come back In time 
for your last moments. Aunt El- 
len.”

He knew Just the right tone to 
adopt ■ and the old lady ' laughed 
with him flnaUy.

All right, you can gp out to
gether scxnetimes.”  she conceded 
grudgingly.

Max let hfanaelf out. Carl Pater-, 
sen followed hlm.

• a a
O l guessed what Eddie was 

thfailring. “ You got tt bad, 
haven’t you. sergeant? I fg  a heck 
o f a note to fall in Ihve after 
you’ve been blown to bits and can’t 
get asaembled until Oehriki soonds 
off ( »  hla haaooka. Cnma on. Ed
die. laTa get out o f bora before 
anybody starts a vacotim. rbm irr 
and sueka us into tha dual beg.”  

When Eddte amd Joe went 
downstairs Duke waa there, wait
ing a Bttla anxlooriy, but oaltber 

[ Langal nor Cari P etenoo waa 
to aigbl.

"I  woukbi*l w ociy about Cart.* 
to Joeli cpinloa. “ Nothing can 
ippaa k> him tiMt bamst b ^

«M l • slight lani^. Lei^ara 
lito from  now oa «w y be fiiU o f 
toterwting

X *»
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CHUmCB

• :tf ftja .: Bible C lu e  
11:00 km .: M omtog von h ip  with 

the m inletert eermoo lubject on 
“ Nooe O f H m m  T h lm i More Me.” 

*0:30 p jtt.: Chiirch Bible CIu m b . 
7:30 p a t : B r e n l n g  e e r r l e e .  

"Zeeloue O f Good Worke”  win be 
the minister's sermon topic.

COTTON FLAT B J jm S T  
CHUKCB 
Bfnkiii mcbwBjr 
Ber. Jee White, Pester

10:30 KJn.: Sundey SchooL 
11:30 e jn .: Morning senrlce.
7:00 p jn .: Srenlng senrlce.

gT. MABJt’S a i£ lu »< ^ ^ X  
CHURCH
1701 Nerth .Vein Street 
Eer. James B. Sharp, Paster 

0:45 am .: 8\inday SchooL 
11:00 am .: Morning worship with 

the sermon by the pastor.
7:00 pm .: Erenlhg service. The 

pu tor Is scheduled to speak.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
TABERNACLE 
600 South Colorade Street 
O. W. Roberts. Paster 

11:00 am .: Freachlng.
7:45 pm .: Preaching.

Wednesday
8:00 pm .: Bible Study.

Thereday
8:00 pm .: Preaching.

ST. GEOROrS Ca <^OUC  
CHURCH
Rev. *idward Murray, O. OL L. In
ehargs *t eervtees
Friday

7:30 pm .: Our Lady of Sorrow 
Novena.
Saturday

5:00-€:00 pm .: Confessions. 
7:00-S:'X) pm .: Confessions. 

Sanday
7:00 and 9:30 am .: Masses

Wem
CHURCH

Dr. R.
f  40  am .: Sunday BehooL
9:30 am .: and 11 am .: Morning 

wonhlp with the aermoo, "Thla 
Dusiniws Of Brother Keeping.’* win 
be by the pastor.

10:30 am . and 13 noon: Tbs Ses
sion win meet.

5:00 pm .: Pkmeer choir practice.
5:50 pm .: Supper in the feUoW' 

ship hall.
0:30 p m : Worship for all in 

the sanctuary.
7:00 pm .: Children’s Story Hour. 

The Junior, Senior and Pioneer 
Youth Fellowships will meet Ser
mon for adults.

ST. ANN'S CATBOUC CHURCH 
3N 9 West T ezu  Street 
Rev. Francis Tayler. O. 81. L. Pastor 
Saturday

4:80-5:30 pm .: Confesslona.
7:30-0:30 pm .: Confesslona 

Sanday
7:30 am .: Maas.
9:30 sm .: Christian D o c t r i n e  

Class for Senior studenta
10:00 am .: Maaa 

Wednesday
8:00 pm .: Choir practice

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
1113 South Big Spring Street 
J. Marion HulL Olinister

10:00 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
6:30 pm .: Group singing.
7:00 pm .: Young People’s Ser

vice and prayer bands.
7:30 pm .: Evening worship.

GBACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WaU and J StreeU 
Rev. G. Becker. Pastor 

10:00 am .: Sunday School and 
Biblo Class.

11:00 am .: Divine worship. The 
pastor will be the speaker.

7:00 p.m.: Bible Hour.

TERMINAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bufldlng T -L  Air Terminal 
Ber. Curtis Rogers, Pastor 

9:45 am .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am .: Church Service.
6:30 pm .: ’Training Union.
7:30 pm .: Evening worship. 

Wednesday
7:30 pm .: Prayer meeting.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fart Worth and Tennessee 
Rev. C. B. Hedges, Pastor 

10:00 am .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
7:30 pm .: E r̂enlng worship.

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
303 East Washington Street

3:30 pm .: Watchtower B i b l e  
Study.
Tuesday

8:00 pm .: Blbls- Book Study. 
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
INI South Main Street 
Rev. A. L  Teaff. Pastor 

9:45 am .: Sunday School.
10:55 am .: M om l:^ worship. The 

Rev. Fred McPherson, the first 
pastor of the church, will speak in 
connection with the homecoming 
services. He is pastor of the South 
Side Baptist Church In Lubbock. 

8:30 pm .: Training Union.
7:30 pm .: Evening service. The 

pastor will speak in the concluding 
service of the anniversary services.

VALLLY VIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Lenard Leftwich, Pastor 

Simday School Is held every Sim- 
day at 10:30

Morning worship at 11:30 and eve
ning worship service at 7:00 are held 
every first and third Sunday of tne 
month.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Comer North A and Tenneaseo 
J. Woodie Holden. Evangelist

10:00 am .: Bible Study.*
10:50 am .: Morning worship. Re

vival services are scheduled to be
gin. Evangelist John T. Smith will 
be the speaker for the week’s series 
of services. He Is minister of the 
Colgate Street Church of Christ 
In Lubbock.

6:30 pm .: Young People’s Ser
vice.

7:30 pm .: Evening service. Mr. 
Smith will speal^

FOURSQUARE *U08PEL CHURCH 
* Comer West Indiana and South B 

Streets
Rev. Alice HarreU, Pastor

10:00 am .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am .: Morning worship 
7:30 pm .; Evening service.

A8BUBY 5IETHOD1ST CHURCH 
South Loralne st West Dakota 
Rev. J. B. Stewart, Pastor 

9:45 am .: Sunday SchooL 
10:50 a m ; Morning worship. The 

Rev. W. R. Mann of Midland wlU 
'speak.

0:30 pm .; MYF.
7:15 pm .: A film, “No Greater 

Power, will be shown.
GREENWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ruuto L Midland 
R ^ . Moaroo Teteers, Pastor 

10:00 a m : Sunday School 
11:00 a m : Morning worship.
74 C p m : Training Union. 

W etesoday
IH)0 p m : Mid-week prayer senr-

.ORURCB o p  g o d
S9S Sewlh Dallas Strost 
Mm. J. B. Moon

1040 a m : Sunday SchooL 
1140 a jn .: Morning worship. The 

<pMtor will speak.
7:49 p m : Bvenlng service.

7:49 p m : Young People's Ser
vice.
PH iay

7:49 p m : Prayer aw loe.
iG M O K ai OP CHRIST 
719 SOSIR C slsm ii S«reN

Morning wonhlp,
9:09 p m : Rvenlng worship.

Mid-week «rv tok

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
907 Seutb Terrell Street 

10:30 am .: M o r n i n g  worship. 
Evangelist Edwin S. Morris will 
speak.

7:30 pm.: Evening service. 
Wednesday

7:30 pm .: Mid-week service.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
3N  Nerth Main Street 
Rev. Howard H. HoUoweU. Pastor

9:45 am.: Sunday SchooL 
10:50 am.: Morning worship with 

the sermon by the pastor.
6:00 pm .; Intermediate and Sen

ior Fellowships.
7:00 pm.; Evening worship. 'The 

pastor will be the speaker.
8:00 p.m.; Young Adult Fellow

ship.

CHRISTS EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Affiliated with National Lutheran 
Council)
Services ichgdnled temporarily at 
the San'lfaetnto Elementary SebooL 
West 19th at W bltak», €>dessa 
John G. Kuethe, S. T m , Pastor.

9:45 am .; Sunday School a n d  
Bible Class.

11:00 am.: Divine worship. Holy 
Communion. The Rev. W. A. Flach 
meier will speak. He is director of 
Parish Education of the ’Texas Dis 
trlct of the American Lutheran 
Church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and Illinois 
Rev. Vernon Yearby. Pastor

9:45 a m : Sunday School.
10:55 am.: Morning w o r s h i p  

Paul Shehan is scheduled to speak 
He Is the director of the church’s 
new bihldlng enlargement cam
paign.

6:45 pm.: Training Union.
8:00 pm .: Evening worship with 

the pastor speaking.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
467 Nortta C Street

9:30 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: “God the only Cause 

and Creator’’ will be the lesson-ser
mon topic for the church service.

The Golden Text Is: "Lord, thou 
art Ood, which hast made heaven, 
and earth, and the sea, and all that 
in them is” (Acts 4:24).

Among the citaUons which com
prise the lesson-sermon Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ Let them 
praise the name of the Lord: for he 
commanded, and they were created” 
(Psalma 148:5).

The lesson-sermon also Includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Science 
and Hesdth with Key to the Sciip- 
turea” by Mary Baker Eddy: “Be
cause Mind makes all, there is noth
ing left to be made by a lower 
power” (page 520).

CHURCH OF I'BE'NAEARENE 
Indiana and Big Spring streets 
Rev. F. W. Rogers. Pastor

10:00 am .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a m ; Morning worship with 

the pustm' speaking on the subject, 
“Treasure Hunt,” based on Mathew 
6:20.

7:00 pm .: Training Union.
7:46 pm .: Evening worship. The 

sermon will be by the pastor.

BELLVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
19N  North Big Spring Street 
Rev. Jtan Gotaisv Pastor

9:45 a m : Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a m : "Honoring God*' will 

bo the topic o f the pastor’s sermon 
for the morning wmahlp.

7:00 pm .: Training Union.
8:00 p m : Evening wonhlp. The 

pastor is scheduled to speak.

TRlNTa Y EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
H aad HltBeia Strectsf 
Rev. R. J. 8nc|L Reeter

8:00 am .: Corporate communion 
of the men and boys o f the church. 

940 a m : Church Schoed.
11:00 a m : Pre-school c la ^
11:00 a m : Communion and ser

mon by the pastor. His topic will be 
“On Guard.”

BETRNTB DAT ADVENTIST 
CHURCH
WeN Pounylvaaia and LerahM 
Rev. C. A. Belt 
Satavgay Sarvleea

1040 a m : Babbath SchooL 
1140 a m i^ lon iln g  nttIm  oaiN 

tOR
340  p m : M tetonarj V o l o n -

m-
o r  OOD CHURCH 

Cmmm Beatk R aM  a a i Naw Twk 
Rev. Earl Riee. Paetsr.

9:45 a m : Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a m : M bm lnt wonbip,
749  p m : aN n lac asrviea.

n m r r  c h r io t ia n  c h u r c h
lertMaaa a n i P SIfaaN 
Rev. C lyie UndMay. PaNad

9:49 a m : Sunday flofaooL 
1140 a jn .: M o r n l n f  wonhlpi. 

“Problems Burel But We 8N  Jesus” 
win be the teple o f the pastorTi 
sermon.

5:45 p m : Girls choir reheam L 
640 p m : CYF.
740 p m : BVenlnt woc8hk> with 

Loyd DeAzmon o f Midland as tbs 
speaker.

FIRST P R nW tL L  BAPTIST 
CHURCH
19N  Seath MJneete StraH 
Rev. Ob A. C. Haghea, Pi eter 
Satarday

7:45 pm .; Worship service. 
Sunday

10:00 am .; Sunday School.
11:00 a m : Morning wonhlp.
7:45 pm .: Evening wonhlp. 

Wednesday
7:4t pm .; Mid -  week prayer 

meeting.

19^  a m : Hunday BTkeçt 
11^  a m : llon iln s jranU |b^ 
- 9Í30 p m : 'fkalQlQg'UidoB. ' 

740  p m r  Rvetdas -s in ilra

n <  H O LU flM  MIBSION 
Cast Pewaylraala and Seelk 1 e  
i T l i  Jmm, Paster
Satarday

7:30 pm .: Evening sarvioa 
Saaday

10:00 a m : Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a m : Morning worsh4>. 
7:30 p m j evening service. 

Tacaday
7:30 pm .: Evening service. 

Tharsday
7:30 pm .: 

vice. ^
Young Peopla’s Ser-

MEXICAN BAPTIST 508S10N 
Washington and Midland StreeU 
Rev. 8. Lara, Pastor

American Red Cross Sets CampaignGoai
ior tbs i t i i  

O ras Paná Gampaign 1 
nounoed IH Oen. Oaa

• N  e ( m *

a

flgura was set bp tlw  organlNttoaa 
board o f fuNOMM tb medl the anor- 
a om .ta M a  aiw nnd by tbe Rad 
ChuN in tbs tRRMdt nattohal smer- 
Ewey, Genkcsl Marshall stated.

The rampalEii will be bMd M ardi 
trSL wttb.Brlg. Gen. Devld Sem ott 
M National Fund dialmuui.

The m uon ’s mounting military 
strength is creating sharply In
creased demands on the Red Grom 
General Marshall pointed out. In 
addition, civil defenM oommK- 
menta require the orgsntxatkm to 
tfatn 30,900,000 persons in ttrit aid; 
tnstmet hundreds o f thousands In 
hmne nursing and as nurse's aides; 
recruit millions o f blood donors; 
and prepare lor mass feeding, doth -

lag. and M tar IÉ
06 nathmel

o f the Rad 
fw dkhD M

the wetinn in Gw Intereet o f aseor- 
Ity and world peace.”  ha daolerad.

The animated cost o f the. Bad 
OkoM profreni lOr tha fiscal year 
1991-53 actaaHy totals 99M 00499. 
General Marriiall sakL TTw differ
ence between tbs eitknated cost of 
tbs Rad CroN progi'Mñ flor 1951-93 
and tbe fund goal o f f  ROOgOOO win 
be met by the apptteattai o f  re- 
aerye ‘funds. Gensral MarabaU 
pointed out that this will exhaust 
the accumulation from war-time 
orershbecrlpCknis. Last year the op
erating budget was $79,000400, with 
the fund goal set at 997409400.

Madrid, tbe capttaL lies almost at 
the geographic center o f Spain.

G r o f < t M  C o p t i Y «
M tt i l t  N ic é  P r M R t

R A IT  U tK R  GtXT - « r i 
portar wmiam & HrmH 
ha NÉda an enen y whan ha aUad 
in tba capCnza a f an eacapad Utah 
Stata M aon hiiaaU, Smart, o f thè 
“DMwat Nawa.”  and a  parole ofO - 
car recaptursd Dertrnm O. HMl, 
connesso rooM r, aiw r a nsne Da*- 
tte on a downtown Stree t

As a lasBlt, Hall apsnt two weaks 
in sokitaiy and k st trasty iwlvtls— , 
Tlw  next oooUet Smart had with 
Hall was a packagi in tiw aaalL Xt 
oontatned a hand tooied cowhldo 
waUst

TO BUT OB SELL
REAL ESTATE

Sat RHEA PASCHALL
ReyveaantaHva af s t jjw n  
OOBOIERCIAL SERVICRS 

Telephane 2388 er 239

Intm acs Co.
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__ Fhenw ; 1199 -  f lf -J
e b n e s t  b id w e l l

FARMERS'
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tu  s. Weatherteed

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

Air CoadHhimé
289

BARNEY GRAPA 
REALTOR

U ggettBldg. P h tM U l

A  & L HO USING  
4  LUMBER CO.

"tuUdrng Wmt T w sT
291 N.

TE X A N  D R IV E -IN
laó̂ pmtémttíy 

Ownti A Opmotêé
West Highway 19
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iimh

BURNSIDE-GRAFA  
INSURANCE CO.
/awfwict All KMt

212 Lsgiatt Bldg. Ph 1227
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B. Pronklln Doiridsoii
^ ---A— _ ̂  ■viHfvfog v w tr o c tw

The brilliant evening star is a S5rtnbol o f  many things to many 
folk. Mariners hail it as a good  omen, for it usually forecasts a 
clear, calm  night and smooth sailing. The shepherd tending his 
flocks on a desolate hillside gratefully notes its appearance in the 
heavens, for its friendly light offers an intangible sort o f com 
panionship during his lonely vigil. T o  many, the star is repre
sentative o f  G od’s inimite power and wisdom .

Just as this star touches hearts in countless different ways, 
so may the Church bring to those in all walks o f  life peace and 
com fort which lead to a happier, more fruitful pattern o f life.

L et us make the Church our guiding light. W e  can brighten 
our lives if we accept the teaching o f the Scriptures as eruideoosts 
along the pathway to future endeavofs.
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uoMM om ncAxx
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M idlond Tractor Co.
FOrd TYactOR 

Daarborn Firm  Bqtipawot 
Barkaliy WaNrSyWaow 

Lazw-BoWtar Xrrlgatioo Pmnp8 
891S .B aM  Midland P h .M »

W A U 'S  LA U N D R Y
HELT-Y-SEU

Atoo
Ail Lomiry Sornoes 

PhanaSSl 2U S .1

Best Values
ln UMd Can aad Traeks

Salts - STUDEBÁKER - Sarrka
BROADW AY MOTORS
PIWD« 146 125 W. Mtow arl

M ID L A N D  
HARDW ARE & 

FURNITURE CO.
IN  N.MalB P h «M 28N

F A S H I O N
CLEANERS No. 1 & No. 2

A. B. hfcCAIN. Oamer NEON SIGNS
5N  W. Indlaaa Phana 944

Felix W . Stonekocker
ConaYnicfion & Lumbor Co.

rm M ul Bapifvtalsa 
Ul cusBw «r bbuau*

«  828 P.0 . 1 1181

The Boyce Composiy
iAMBfc WL

eJSSŜ iSŜ

Complimtnts of

C Ä e r t i
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W IL S O N 'S
MIDLAND

D 4  D SERVICE
BOI and Grady Dawkini
Coeden Products
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M idlond Bottling Co.

Luka Tatam, Naw Owner 
Tríele DisHIM Woter 

Phana 9CM
PNa DaBvery ta Baaw ar OHka

QUALITY PRINTIHG 

OFFtCE^SUFRUES
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Mognoho Service Sto. 
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FOOD
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Abundant Living
By

S T ANL E Y J ONES
PkO. AeU l t : l —10; OaL
4:U

O V L B C T ID  GRACE
U WMt« their pains,”

tban «•  u  CbrtetiaDS must learn 
to oar prodneilve. Yes- 
tardar va  saw that pain can ba 
naad for a purpoaa >— rademptiva
p»*y> Paul of **the pain Ood
la aSoarad to guida”  (II Corinthians 
T:10, M offatt)—thara can be a Ood- 
guktod I?*«" Pain can be taken up 
Into tha purpoaaa o< Ood and 
tranatemad Into liner character, 
greater tendamaaa, and more gen« 
aral iwafiilnfas D  can be made Into 
tha paina 6t childbirth—it can 
bring forth new life.

Taka «*»■ of the moat dilfknilt 
P«trt* to bear—the frustatlon of 
etjVB Ufa jdana. This often throws 
ooDfusion Into ererythlng, for ev* 
erythlng had bean geared Into those 
life plans. How did Jesus meet 

a situation? A small incident 
rarasds His secret.

When Jesus healed the demoniac, 
the people came and saw the man, 
seated, ^clothed, and in his right 
mind: and they were afraid.”
Afraid of sanity 1 They begged Je
sus ”to depart out of their coasts.” 
His presence had cost them too 
much. He thought men were worth 
more than swine. Anyone who 
tb<wir« that is dangerous! It is dis- 
oonoerting—and to some, discour
aging—to find one's best endeavors 
blocked by ignorance and self- 
cc terad graed.

But was Jesm blocked by this 
Ignorance and greed? No; He was 
not Mocked, but diverted. His grace 
was not dammed«  ̂ but deflected. 
It simply turned ih another direc
tion. So He embarked—fmstrated? 
Oh no! The grace was deflected 
toward other people and situations. 
He did some of the greatest things 
of His life as a result of that Mock
ing—that Mocking turned to bless
ing! He healed a paraljrtfc, called 
Matthew, taught regarding conser
vatism, healed a woman with a 
hemorrhage, raised the dead, and 
so on and on. The frustration 
turned to fruitfulness. If He 
eouldnt do this. He could do that. 
And that “ that” had in it a deeper 
quaUty of character—it had in it a

vlotory over W ttem e« and raasnt- 
ment So "that”  was finer than 
”thls.” He gained not only victory, 
but victory—plus!

O ClwiBt, I wm be andeteiTed by 
petty er by deeialve Meekhig ef say 
p»*««« la  Bctther case wtO I stop, 
I wfn find a way a sand If 1 eaa- 
aet get threogh. Give me that re- 
sMenee ef spirti that bends, balJs 
never broken. For npon Bfe’s resls- 
tanees I wlO rise. Help bm to be 
eqaal to anything—by Thy power. 
Amen.
(Prom the book "Abundant Living,” 
published by AMngdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NBA Serv
ice.)

Illness May Keep 
Vandenberg From 
Return To Capital

aRAHD R A Pm e. MICH. — (P)
A new hospilal vftrit Is anderseor- 
ing grave doubts about Senator 
Vanrtenbmg*» return to Washington 
next namth.

Michigan's Republican stetewnan, 
M, in poor health since he under
went a major hmg operation more 
than a year ago, suffered a eetback 
at his boms Wsdnasday night and 
returned to Butterworth Hospital 
hers Thursday for another checkup.

His son» Arthur H. Vandsnberg, 
Jr., said physicians had iMt told him 
they considered his father's condi
tion ‘'serious” at present but that 
the cause of the setback had not 
been diagnosed fully.

The SOD said the senator’s oon- 
vsltsoenoe had been ‘nmezpectedly 
delayed.”

"Father will have to decide wtlh 
his doctor this week about going 
back to Washington.” ht added.

A  CHRISTAAAS CAROL RY CHARUS DICKIM

Yeaag Soaeoe ased la bote the Howe# his life olOM Feast*- -t_#- ^  « ̂  - - --------- ---^-------------wip 1 pvnsiv vw ohp wvr
Aad aever VOS them sock OMsic «  med 
•s cmae fieoi F esziw ig 's well hieled
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Hi|kI potar or I
Ccveriey**< iI TOOK TOO ilOOa OWO OTOmo I

Truman Appoints Ohioan 
As Price Administrator

WASHINGTON— (/P)— President Truman’s appoint
ment of a price administrator touched off predictions in 
Congress Friday that wage-price controls are sure to 
follow.

There was not much disagreement about the likeli
hood of their being invoked eventually, but legislators
had varying estimates about ̂  
how soon.

Truman

Former Police Chief 
Not Guilfy In Sloying

KAUFMAN, TEXAS—(ypv—Former 
Dallas Police Chief R. L. (Bob) 
Jones Thursday night was found not 
guilty In the fatal shooting of his 
son-in-law on Jan. 7, 194S.

A Kaufman County jury deliber
ated four hours and 25 minutes be
fore returning a verdict

The aon-ln-law, George Vadere 
waa ehoi at a Jewerly store In down
town Dallas.

Jones testified Thursday he shot 
Vadere because his son-in-law had 
threatsned him.

Current
Dividen«
Savings

H m
»mn i

IK K

pm M P
M

FARMERS AUTO 
INSURANCE
r i v i i Q m  c p i m i *

a CfeÉM mmé totHy 
. k m m tiH  
•  imm e# Ndcaeig

H  dbNf«r*g

-  See -

car

SlaMsy'Aady'Cain
701 N. Big Spdiig--PlKNie 3S51

W e e«e Hm .l i f i e il'
• f  eaÑfMBÜR leeewiiice 
wet» of the M li rii i ippt.

late Thursday 
named Mayor lilichael V. 
OlBaUe of Toledo to be price chief— 
a Job he had said it would take a 
man with guts to fUL 

Thera were signs, too, that ma
terials and other controls will be
gin to cut into the civilian economy. 
Chairman W. Stuart Symington of 
the National Sectulty Raaources 
Board told newsmen Thursday all 
segments of the economy will be 
hurt. He spoke of an impending 
shift in the moMlisaUon program 
from "light gray" to "dark gray.” 

Senate Republican leader Wherry 
of Nebraska said DlSalle’s selection 
as price administrator Indicates 
"that the President is getting ready 
to impose wage-price controls, at 
least on a selective basis.” He 
added: "He is not appointing a
man to that job jiu t to alt around.” 
Sees Controls Soon 

Senator Maybank (D -8C), chair
man of the Senate Banking Com
mittee, said he believes ”we are 
coming awfully close to wage-price 
controls.” and added:

"I can't see how they can be 
avoided luileas there is a drastic 
Improvement In the world siUu- 
tion. If there Isn't, we will have to 
impose controls in simple Justloo to 
our fighting forces in Korea."

Senator O'Mahoney (D -W yo), 
chairman of the Senate-House Xoo- 
nomio Committee, said;

"You cant spend perhaps up to 
$50,(XX),000,000 a year for defense 
without controls. Including wage- 
price controls. Inasmuch as wo are 
going to spend about that much, 
in my Judgment wage-price controls 
are inevitaMe.”

Senator Ives (R-NY) said the 
nomination of OlSalle Indicates to 
him that the Administration is 
“ getting the machinery ready to 
slap on controls.” Ives added, how
ever, that he does not expect any 
overall wage-price control program 
before Spring.
Tn For Worst'

Senator Flanders (R-Vt) de
clared: "I am afraid we arc in for 
the worst so far as controls are 
concerned. The next two weeks srill 
bring a clearer idea as to what we 
are up against—that is, how soon 
it may be necessary to impose con- 

I trols.”
Senator Martin (R -Pa), who has 

i said general wage-price curbs should I have been imposed weeks ago, called 
I the appointment of DlSalle encour- 
I aging.
j "I hope it means they are getting 
I ready to put controls on very soon,” 
Martin said. "I don’t see any rea
son why it cant be done in a few 
weeks.”

Teen-Agers 
Snowball 
Santa Claus

PEKIN, ILL. —<(F)— 8anU (Jlaua 
came to town Thursday and was 
snowballed out o r a  parade by a 
group of teen-age youngsters.

Santa, dressed in a red sxilt And 
riding in a red jeep, was ths chief 
feature of a pre-Christmas parade 
In this Central Illinois city of about 
20.(XX) population.

It w u  a fine parade when it 
started—decorated floats, a minia
ture circus and bands, and Santa 
Claiu riding near the end. He had 
stilled and waved tp the crowds 
which lined the streets to watch the 
parade.

But some 40 youngsters of about 
Junior high school age started firing 
snowballs st some other pupils who 
were in the parade. Then Santa 
became the main target.
Santa Drepa Oat

His smiles turned to grimaces ss 
he attempted to dodge the snowball 
barrage. Police were unable to cope 
with the situation, spozisors of thb 
parade said. The fotir officers on 
duty were leading the parade. Many 
adults tried to stop the youngsters.

Hundreds of the smaller children 
who were brought downtown to see 
Santa appeared upeet by the snow- 
bal attack on St. Nick.

The parade, staged by the Pekin 
Association of Commerce, completed 
its route but Santa dropped out be
fore the finish to dig the snow out 
of his whiskers.

Santa declined comment about his 
treatment.

Custom
Processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

MIDLAND
Slaughtering

PACKING CO.
East Highway M Phene 1114

Other Producers 
Follow U. S. Steel 
In Pay, Price Hikes

PITTSBURGH —(>P)— More com
panies are expected to fall In line 
quickly with the country's two big
gest steel producers who have grant
ed an Immediate 16-oent average 
hourly pay increase to 256,(X)0 mem
bers of the CIO United Steelwork
ers.

Big U. S. Steel Corporation set the j 
pace for the rest of the industry as 
it granted the raise Thursday.

At the same time big steel hiked 
its prices about fivt and one-half 
per cent.

That will just about provide the 
additional |125,000,(XX) pay to go 
annually to iU 155,(XX) employes, a 
company spokesman said.

A short time later Bethlehem 
Steel Corporation, the country’s No.
2 producer, granted its M.000 em
ployes an identical 16-cent hourly 
average boost.

Bethlehem Steel didn't announce 
its price policy immediately.

However, it’s practically a cer
tainty there will be a general in
crease in the price of steel and the 
countliu  product# which art made 
of steeL

More Texans Win 
Honors At Chicagq 
Livestock Show

CHICAGO —UPh- More Ttxas 
winners added to the Lone Star 
State’s honors Thursday at the In
ternational Livestock Expoaltion.

Glen L. Casey of Amarlllc show
ed the champion Quarter Horse 
mare, Joe Blona The champion 
Quarter Horse stallion was Red 
BubMes P, ridden by Glen H. 
Bracken of Tyler, Texas, and the 
reserve winner was Cactus King P. 
ridden by Jess L. Hankins of Rock 
Springs.

Nlneteen-year-old Uoyd Robinson 
of Big Spring, Texas, got tlS,M0 or 
$12 a pound, for his grand champion 
steer. He bought the animal as a 
calf for $140.

He plans to use the $12,300, plus 
about $1,175 in show prise money 
won by the animal, to himself a 
Ttxas farm and cattle herd o f his 
own.

Robinson also was presented with 
a two-foot-high, gold filled trdphy 
for showing the grand champion 
steer. He will hold the award a 
year.

Plans Mapped For 1951 March Of Dimes 
In Meeting Of District Representatives

Argentina Publisher 
Planning Award For 
American Writers

NEW YORK — (NKA)— Dr. Al
berto Gains# Pax, editor and pub
lisher of the Buenos Aires, A r^ n - 
tlna, newspaper. La Prenza, has an
nounced an sward, to be mads each 
May. tn the writer of an American 
country who has made an out
standing contribution to Inter- 
American friendship.

The award consists of 25,(XX) 
pesos j($l,786 oirrently) and air 
transp^^tion to and from Buenos 
Aires, ^ e  PuMic Lectures Institute 
of the lArgentine capital will select 
the wlaners.

ReprssentatlVM from .the Midis nd 
district o f tbs Natlouil Foundatioo 
for TnfantUs P arad is held their 
prt-campalgn msstlng for the 1651 
March o f Dimes nm rsday In Hotel 
Scharbsuer here.

Ed Stewart, state chairman for 
the March of Dimes campaign from 
Abilene, was the principal speaker.
R. R  Kennedy, Abilene, regional 
campaign advisor, arranged the 
meeting. The Midland district em
braces 15 counties, o f which only 
eight were rquaeented at Thurs
day's seeeion.

The 1861 Uaroh o f OlmCs drive 
begtne offlolally January 15.

Stewart, who is serving his fourth 
odhsecuUve term as state chairman, 
gave a complete reeume of polio 
cases and expenditures in Texes.
Eseh o f the last thiae years suo- 
oessjvcly has established a record 
high f(Mr polio cases in Texas, ac
cording to Stewart, and the Na
tional Foundation has q>ent ap- 
proxliimtely MOOJiOO more on Texas 
polio cases than the state organi
sation has contributed to the na
tional fund.

Stewart appealed to the county 
<nd dty (Ureetors to strive for funds 
in excess of the anticipated need, 
with the additional money ear
marked for research projectc.
PMIe Cases laeraariag

T h e  number of polio cases 
mounts each year.” Stewart said, graphic Society.

”and the best way to dieck the con
tinued rise Is through research.”

Through medical research spon
sored by the National Foundation, 
supported by the March o f Dimes, 
a vaccine is expected to be devel
oped to check the spread of polio,” 
Stewart continued.

Raymond A. Lsmch, who Wednes
day accepted the directorship for 
Midland County’s March of Dimes 
drive, and Ray Gwyn, chairman of 
the Midland chapter of the Na
tional Foundation, attended the 
meeting.

Cecil Bowles, Big Spring; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted White, Kermlt; Ben W. 
Newhouse, Imperial; Carlton B. 
Downing, Iraan; A. F. Landers, Port 
Stockton; C. V. Campbell, Andrews; 
and Milton Bell, Brownfield, also 
were preeent at the afternoon ses
sion.

Midland County raised $8,448.28 in 
the 1950 March of Dimes drive for 
an average of S3 cents pec capita. 
This is compared to the state’s av
erage of 20 cents per capita. Mid
land raised $10,000 In 1640.

Wilmer Simms, national represen
tative for the Northwest Texas re- i 
flon—which covers 69 counties— | 
attended the meeting with Stewart.
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a Expontion Joint

a Miscalluneout Iron
2111 W . South Front St.

Wira
a Angla Untate 

Phona 3636

(^onaratuiationó
SHOT ¡TO DEATH i

AMARILLO—OP)—Juan Arreguln, j 
55, of Amarillo was shot and killed { 
Thursday night by an unidentified ' 
assailant. I ß lt i W a t t l i ewá

FRENCH FRIED JUMBO
SHRIM P

at ths

Hi-D-Ho Driva-ln

MAP F I L E S
KiaftBilt Art M<'t-«1 Othor-

HOWARD
*, / I •-

t' i I ;• *, 1 /

M erry Christm as
W ith—

and every good wish for
-V.greet success in his new

H U M B L E  
SERVICE STATION

f

400 NORTH BIG SPRING STREET, MIDLAND

In making stuffing for your hol
iday poultry, remenxner that a slice 
of fresh enriched bread, about five- 
eights inch thick, makes a cup of 
bread crumbs.

I LOOK 
YOUR

TOOLS IN ONE
DtiMtt SUeúUc

SANDER-POLISHER
A N D  JM A SSA O ER

Bey "Oood-Bye”  to hand sending and 
polishing (head inssseyng too)! ‘Ths 
Dremel Se nder Is ided for aU Snisb 
jobs . I . wbUs, woodwork, faraiturs, 
etc. Its straigfat-lin« (noo-roúsy) actioo 
wm not scratdi or burn snruiess. So 
easy to handle a child can nee it. 
Delivers 14,400 strokss psr minute . . .  
w d ^  only Ibe.. . .  never ONIT 
needs oiling. Operates on 110- f  
120V.« AX.(Cmb*Ms «Mi S Am 
OanMl tesar— psHiMas paSi)

★  ★  ★  ★

We know Bill Mollilews has every facilily in his new sla- 
ilon lo render complete Service io thè car owner.

★  ★  ★  ★

om v

m
for th«

Holidoyt
Step into the gay holiday swirl with a glorious» pew permanent. 
BeaotlfuL luxurious curls . . .  IndhrldoaDy atyled to aooant your 

fwtuTM . . carefully aecempUshed by Odlled operaton
tMlwg tlM best In modem methods and Oomiiiata
prnfMsinnsl beauty oars.

er%can ¿̂ eaut̂
M ff  W . W an P IIM  S 3 I

RUgocroit loowtr Soloii — O d itH i
ijffip « ...... .........................  j iiFri f !

1 MOTO 
r TOOL 

KIT
General Contractors

C .L  C U N N IN G H A M  C O .
Iflbsx'Bsriwars

tc* w. w»n
N « r t» Sigfoway

. 2 4 0 2  West Wbll
• ,V v  ■■■ ■ ; :

I \ Phone 3 9 2 4

T 4>



Lutheran Church Is
Organized At Pecos
•
PIOOS —  lìM  TMnily Lutbwan 

tihnroli at Ph m  «10 bt organiMd 
cfrrtblly at tlM 11 %JtL wonlilp Mr* 
na» tonday; vtth tha Itov. A. O. 
JNat o f AiMttn aa tlia apaakar. Mr. 
Baal ia tha aaaodata flald aacratary 
at tha Lutharaa Chwch in tha Tazas 
Olatriet

Ih a  Paoot Xartharan Church is tha 
’ first to ba ocfanisad batwaan Odas- 
aa sad B  Paso. Sarrloaa wars started
about four yaars aco In tha h<«na 
of L D. Hopkins, with tha Bar. Mr. 

' Hoyar o f Carlsbad. N. M., serrine 
as pastor.

Tha Bar. Harold Klawittar. who 
graduated from Conoordia Samlnary 
af 8 t  Louis in Jxma of this year, 
barama tha first resident pastor of 
Trinity Chtxreh hers last August.

Lunchroom Workshop 
W ill Bo Conducted 
At MHS Soturdoy

Approximately 100 fuast^,,will visit 
tha Midland High School CaleterU 
Saturday In connection with a 
lunchroom workshop being con
ducted by the National School 
Lunch Program.

Qardan City, Stanton. Crane, 
Monahana. Wlckatt, Flower arova 
and giraanwood are soma of the 
achools which will ba rapreaanted In 
tha maaUng. Delegates will hear 
Stella Peaks and Lila Clark speak 
an aoch aabjacts as lunchroom com- 
moditlss and equipment and how 
to uaa them, additional commodi- 
tiaa and aqulpment which should ba 
uaad by tha lunchrooms, and lunch
room personnel. Miss Peaks Is the 
dlstrlct-arsa supervisor of the lunch
room program from Lubbock with 
effloaa at Texas Technological Col
lege. Mlaa Clark Is employed In- tha 
efflea o f tha National School Lunch 
Program In Austin. General lunch
room Improvement Is the purpose 
af the area gathering.

Mrs. Sdlth WUaon, Midland caf- 
atarla director, aald the Midland 
lunchroom peraonnel will prepare 
lunch for the gitests Saturday. The 
m eetlnf win begin at t  am.

Advertlaa or ba forgotten.

Safer Cough Reiief
Whan Msr draga or old fall to stop 
yoar eold don't deiay. Safe, depead- 
gbls Osom oleioe goes qokkly to thè 
ssat e f ths troubìe to relieve scote 
broiKhfcii  or cheat colda. Creomnlsioo 
has stood toa test o f mora toan 30 
yean n d  BtDtoos of nsers. It oootains 
safi^ prorm  ingrsdìeats, ao narcotìcs 
aad IB I m  for cbildrea. Aak rour 
draggjst for Ckcomulstoa and taks it 
prosaptty accofding to directioas.

CREOMULSION
tsgsiei Ciaghs • Ckssf Ceids • IfsachMs

*  TH E DOCTOR ANSW ERS *

OfteK Repeated Thyroid Removal 
Operation Done With Little Risk

By KDWIN P. JOBOAH, M. D.
WiMtoa tor MBA Bsaaisa

Bran today with the fine anaes
thetics. new metboda o f surgery, new 
drugs and improved ears after sur
gery which are available, many peo
ple become worried about Optra- 
tlons.

Q -C an  a thyroid gland ba re- 
movad without aarious effect on the 
patientt

A—Tha only reason fbr removing 
the thyroid gland la to Improve the 
health of the patient. This opera
tion la dons thousands of times a 
year with great suoceaa and with
very little risk to the patient 

• • •
Q—Please tell me if the new vi

tamin B-12 win help the growth of 
a person 25 yean old.

A—There have been some exper
imental studies which Indicate that 
this vitamin might possibly help to 
Increase the atoture if given during 
the growing period. At the age of 
25 it almoct certainly woxild not do 
any good.

'Little Stinker' Is 
In Oil Business

WASHDiOTON —(/P)— A UtUe 
(tinker six timee as valuable as 
gold emerged recently from a gov
ernment laboratory and went Into 
the oil buslneea.

N a m e ;  laopropylmercaptan. 
Value: $210 an oimce (gold la 135). 
Smell, as officially deacrlbed by 
the UH. Bureau of Mines: so bad 
“even a skunk would turn up Its 
nose."

It’s a colorless liquid, the 11th in 
a eerlea of rare sulphur compounds 
produced et the bureau's petro
leum and oil ehala axperiment sta
tion at Laramie, Wyo.

The government’s new fleur de 
biUygoat has only one known Use— 
as a sort of detective agent in pre- 
dslon equl[>m*Ql testing petroleum 
for various chemicals.

Tha lab has turned out two 
quarts of tha stuff, or $14,000 worth. 
It’s bottlad In one-sizth-of-an- 
ounoa vlaila, which sail for $36.

And worth every ecent o f It

O FFIC E SU PPLY
Ci)iTipl«'ffs Sto< k - I'l«.«' Delivery

IIOHAIU)
• / / i ' '■ > / / // \ ‘ « ‘ar t J /t I

► MlJ%l  ̂ ‘ L>. ’ ‘ «A-.

e X A D  WATBK HEATEK TBOUBLE NOW d  I W l  Ne Mere Roaty Water—Ne Mere Leaky Tank
lu y  •  FOW LER GLASS LINED W ATER HEATER

Backed by A 15 Tear Warranty 
Available Threngh Tear PLUMBING CONTRACTOR 

Disiribuitd by ECONOMY SUPPLY COMPANY, Midland

C^ ong^ ratuiationó
to

Bill Matthews
on tho oponing of tho fino, now

H u m b l e  
Service Station

ot 400 N . Big Spring

Complete Electrical Wiring
Fixtures and Installation

by

W est Electric Co.
3405 W . W all Ph. 3431

Q —PUaee let me knoV what foods 
toould bs eaten by a parson suftor- 
Ing from anemia.

A—’The Important thing In the 
preeence o f an anemia la to find 
out what ie causinc l i  llie re  art 
eeveral different klnde, and thoy do 
not all require the mme treatment 
It would be moat unwlea to try to 
treat an anemia by diet alone un
til the cause had been Identified.

• • •
Q—Do you recommend that every 

male baby should bs dreum daedf
A—There are some medical rea

sons why circumcision is dedrable 
In some cases, but It is not always 
necessary.

• • •
Q—I have what I balleva Is called 

a pica. I have eaten about 600 
grains of baking soda dally for 
about 10 years. Is this apt to result 
In physical damsga of any klndt

A—This is certainly a lot of bak
ing soda, but since you have done 
this for 10 years and are apparently 
unharmed, it seems that this an
swers tha question about physical 
damage. It Is indeed am axing why 
people with abnormal appetltsa 
(pl^a) do not suffer morel

O 0 •
Q—What causes slightly swollen 

glands In the upper part of the 
neck? It seems to be chronic.

A—Swollen glands are most likely 
to be a sign of some Infection. Thoy 
may be enliu'ged also In some blood 
diseases. If they stay enlarged for 
a considerable period of time, an ef
fort should be made to find the ex
act cause.

0 o o
Q—What can one do other than

Drivs-Li
SERVING SOUTHERN 

•TTLB FRIED CHICKEN 
Far Toot Party—or Heme 

One or One Hvndrei Orden 
Phene $40

Helbert u d  Helbtrl
Confroctort

Concrwtg, Pawiiif Braoklng 
and Send Hatfing Work 

Washed Rand and Oraval
work guaranteed satisfactory

14 yean In toutnen
In

1440 K COLORADO 
Phones X524 er $124

the taking o f thyroid extnet to 
noM dy a below nonnal matobnUti 
rals o f wlnaa $4?

A -4  do not know o f any other 
method than taking thyroid mOnei. 
X am at a loee howerer to undar- 
staad why you want another method 
stnoo thyroid eottraet is easy to take, 
and not exponMn.

• • •
Q—Can a person get a social dis

ease hg wealing dothas from some- 
OM who was Infsetodt The clothes 
hare basa washed.

A—This would be Impossible.
• O B

Q—When one hean a p a r«»  
apeak o f the RuUn test, what does 
this mean?

A—This Is a teat by which doo- 
ton  can find out whathar the pas
sageways between the ovaries and
the womb a n  open or not. It le 
one of the tests used in studirlng 
human sterility.

NEW FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH STRUCTURE— Here if Architect Mark Lemmon*a vision o f  b new eliitre)i
building in Midland for the First Baptist Church. The drawing wag submitted to the church membtrship ml 
a kickoff dinner Wednesday night, which launched a $500,000 fund-raising campaign. Location o f tha naw

structure will be at site of the present auditorium o f the church.

1

jmomamamamamoBmammamami

CAUCS
It’s later than yoa think! Order 
new from best saleetlaa la town.

G ift Suggaotiona
a Pen and Penm  Oets 
a Portable Typawrltare 
a Desk and Flaar Lampa 
a Brief Casca 
a Electric Clacks 
a Wire Racarden  
a FIra-Praaf Filo Drawer 
aO ffieeB a 
a Record Playen 
a Dlailaa and Dai 
a Leather Laanga Chain 
a Dictating Machlwaa 
a Pastora Chain 
a Desk Sets 
a Dietianarlaa 
a Baaotifal Daeka 

CATALOGUE ORDBB DBPT. 
FOB COBfMSRClAL OIFTa

j 114 0. LORAINE
JSHWMIilMWIWPMWMitS

r

iratuiationS

BUI Matthews*

Humble Service Station
a

/

Wb are glad io liave played a pari in furnishing 
tha concrete for this beautiful new station.

a
«

Midland G>ncrete G>.
SouHi EotT Froiit St. Phono T521

S a t u r d a y

There’// be California Petal-Perfect Gardenias for the ladies

Humble Service Stalion
i n  M i d l a n d

. •

400 North Big Spring Street

Bill Matthews, Agent

Gala Opening Saturday

£ssoix n u
There*U he favors for everybody on opening day. Stop at thli new Humble 

• ign  OB Saturday. You*U find opening day f i iv o r t  tor  every member of your 
ioinilyi plus California PetaL^erfeet Gardenias for the lodiet.

. . . pltis something extra for your money in the extra qnolities ot Hiimbla 
Esoo Extra gasoline and Humble Esoo Extra motor a41t Hie gasoline baa 
power, extra anti-knock performance; the motor oil gives 3-way extra protee* 
tion with extra Inbrication, extra cooling, extra cleaning ability. Extra 
Is the finest gasoline . • • tbe fineat motor o il. . .  you noa in your car.

Allas tires, batteries, aeeeaaoriea. . . . Complete waobing and lubrieatkm 
f adlitlea.. . .  dean rest rooms.

THft SALC
SQCO
SAiioas
D2C

tmsasVit se
s e n

Stop at tbe new Humble Señriee StatioB, 
400  North Big S|Mdag Street.

Esso
S lT R g

SIlRAqiMUTy
EIYBá

HUUBU
HUMBLE OIL & REF IN IN G  COMRAN t

I

«
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D o <U y R in fifd ii, A n d
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 ̂0 § ò ^  ^Hioctail, your monkey 
IfofiniBq» lionkey, the
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monkey boy. wert goinc to luiTt 
(ttzmer wlth tber old frlend. tbe 
Huilen Puffen, tbe frteafQy wolf. 
Oeddy RinvteU knociftd oo tbe 
door end ceUed: “Beppy day ln
there, 

The 
ened tbe 
to yoiL 
Bttftanl

Puffen r
chuckled ee be' op- 
8eld be: “Heppy dey 

Weiooine tc tbe 
tree boueet"- 

The Buffen wee weerlnc e Idtch- 
en ' eproo beceuee he w em t yet 
through with the oooklnc, but be 
Mid that dinner eoan would be 
ready. *Tou fidki J t down In a 
chair at tbe table,** aald the Buf
fen. *l>ecauM dinner 1« almost 
ready. It is.**

The Buffen had gone through 
tbe other door to the kitcben al- 

[most before he had finished talk- 
Daddy Ringtsdl sat down at 

the table. Mugwump Monkey sat

« y  W n i R  D A T n

down beride hfan. What wonderful 
tn»n« arere enewiwy frooi 
kltdMnI What a happy sound of 
ratthnt pens.

*Tm hungry," said Mugwump, 
but Daddy Ringtail answered ttiat 
Mugwvn^» couldn’t be more h u n ^  
than be was, bsoanae be was as
hungry as anyons himself. Oh, but- 
the Buffen came in from the

^ -̂rft ■

^  ,w ' *
■ ''7  .'H

, * %  ?’ .Ï ̂  ^ ~P' 'Í '

wwsiSGSi

. ê _ l t 2 2 2 5 ^
BASCM CNT 
FUttNITUWC 

6 A L .E

Ĥ*a th« young man I hired this morning who wanted 
to start at the bottom!**

FRECKLES — By MERRILL BLOSSER

kitchen just then, and the Buffen 
said that he was as hungry as a 
hungry wolf, because \ hungry 
wolf Is what he really was. He was 
making a joke.

Oh. but a happy, happy day. 
There the Ruffen was putting on 
the table a fine plate of ecrambled 
coconut popovers. Yet, and what 
was a scrambled aoomut popover? 
Why, It was realv e fine piece of 
scrambled cocgimt Iwead, except 
It was a kind u u t popped over up
side down in the pan while it 
cooked.

"m nih,” said Mugwump, “but 
It looks like these scrambled coco
nut popovers dldnt get to pop- 
over.”

The Huffen looked, and sxire 
enough, the scrambled coconut 
popover had not popped over at 
all. No sir, they hadn't. But r̂as 
the Huffen worried about it? Was 
anyone worried about itf No sir, 
because no one was worried at all. 
They ate a fine dinner of scrambled

- "V ........ .... ..

' ■ 'S*-

SPRAY AND AW AY— W ild  
B i l l  Hatfield, Florida’s t o  jp 
aquatic skier, is airborne at ms 
slender sliver ctwsses the wake 
of his boat at Cyi>rtu Gardens 
where he tunes up fo r  the In
ternational W ater Ski Tourna

ment.

For Q U A LITY
Workmanship

in
• UPHOLSTERY
• SLIPCOVERS
• DRAPERIES
• CUSTOM BUILT 

FURNITURE.

Inleriors
Phon«

by Wayne
I 3474

315 S. Main

coconut poixjvers that hadn’t 
popped over, and everyone was 
happy as happy could be, all on a 
very fine day. Happy day I 
(Copyright 1950, General Features 

Corp.)

• Modem 
Equip
ment

a Expert 
Techni
cians

• Guar
anteed 
Serrice

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
Radio and 

Speedometer Service
70« S. Main Phone 3453
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n m n i r a a L

OUR BOARDING HOUSi WifW MAJOR

WKVDOW3UIWIB “îaàîSÔtô!£2»|S^
IC A I./— 'A M O  ’ 
C Ü P S « -^ R W

OVOM

V IC  FL IN T
n

M IC H A EL O 'M ALLEY ond RALPH LANE
L O U «/c o w  M, MdTfUCk.TWlI^ )5>v<y 

nr*NC5 VIC RJNT.
4f9eAMVMLE^
gtvncM K

15
PMPPJd 

iy ^ 6 fO i£  
WTTH TWt 

AiOtMMTrer 
oruigeR.

MJ*SL V-
i,iMT/miñJT tr  )»«jm7 oh .

M AN .BA«L0PB 
kORMXI.

..THANMft

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^’""-’
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 36SS-R.

Bread
W ASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

—  V  —  ------------------>
'^ k N O W , \ UM-HUM EVEN IP
wuDa,SAUürS SME c o e s mave a l l

ATTMAT/

Por. HPAVEMfe 
sa k e , the- 
PARTYS OYER/ 
WMY D O ^
•lOu 6 0  T> 
Sleep?

C A R N I^'A I
1

\

oOWt i4e rMW4 nene«, wc. r u »m. u. a mt. err.

SANDyiWG MV NAME \AMMI MUSTVE TURNED IN TMAT 
ARDUNO M GOSSIP \ ITEM. BUT P ITS OPENED McKEEi»| 
CCXUMNS FRDM CONST I EVES TO TirUTTLE POBUaTy 1 
TO coast! TRAMPUNS /^EEKER, rr!9 eOKTH «mule!
ON A MAWS DKjNITV, A f l S  " "  li 
ALL OVER AN WMO- 
CENT FRtEMDSWP.".

J

0H,EET!5V0U!/^VE5. IHADTOSee VDU. 
„.AN* E A 6V ' ( A/MIl NATURAU.VI THIS »  
cotte EEN... VVERV UPSETTING TO «LE- 
PERHAPSVOUi 
TOO HAWEREAD 
ZB RI0ICU10U5 
GOSSIP EEN-,

BUT rris you  TM TMNKJUG OP T  VDU MEG ^  
MOST! Aa TH» EMBARRASSING I COHSKOWCTt 
PUBUOTV JUST BECAUSE VOOR /XP.i NBS.MIMi 
ÜTTLB HEART «MS SET ON M B /have ALfitTlE

CRV,hBUT5IC 
FRL better

RED RYDER

“ Junior will you past th«— «r, I m«tn, will you hand m«
th« butt«r?’’

P R isr«*vA 's  POP
7Q Ü E S5W M Ä T T  
EVERY FRIDAY, 
•JETEAD OF 

fe P ^ J J N Q , WE

TW A TSN ICE! EV ER Y O N E  
SHOULD KNOW SOMETHING

I HOPE YOU LEARN  
TO A P P R EC IA T E  

DO M U SC!

By AL VEEMER

H].  '
JU ST  t w in k ! 

A O
ß P £ U .^  O V

r ^ /¿ > A v s /

Ü

• • • •. n

— By FRED H A R M A N

ALLEY 0 0 | — By V . T . H A M L IN
WHERS IB THIS 
eUYTHATS 
TALXIN6TO 
UBP ICAAfT 
SEE ANV- 
THINEOUT 

IN SPlACE/

H- «Í HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

THE OLD AACDERN ROCKING 
CHAIR'S OOTAtE.̂

POOR OSAN’MA) AMESES RADOY
SO .'

laH

NOW M «S MAGPIE,HIS 
secsETAsay, IS PHOMiMS 
THE NEW MD«C OFFICE 
-TO ASK IF THEY'VE 

SEea HIM
ÎrêSÏ'ie ~

lACIC.'

I ' i j

Z tt UP, MA'̂  
U.FINDH1M
i s - > ^ knovy; 
SMARTNi

DICfCIE DAKf Y ' By FRAN MATERA

-j±ïfT
t-vX %

B J T ^ t  ROPUURf HAVEN'T 
«6ÖI W  PUeUSHER OR
A se rr v et . . .  no iosa
WHETHER MUAST,

-»it-» 

%  '

c C

BUT
W H Y?

1 DONT ^

'Y/!

...LOOK ,06CAR ,Y0U  WOULONT, 
BE TRYIN'TVOOLVOUR  
CO-PILOT, WOUUXIUH ?

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES — B " ? D « A P  ‘ - - " t i h

yocAia. GPOV3E.O o ?  s o  « o l c k
U W l’.YOO*Rl ?RFCT\OVW«OM.VhN' 
SA tO LS.l MOST VORGCrClyOO DON'T

VT̂B OHBW.HOMIV! \ KNOW VOOR SOV 
FV^WNO W Nt TMON* HOO t«0SMlB5' TVMB«T 
-  SOT \ WhMIi A KHLh 
Wi A«in  TMGN’ IMSOOY 
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Southwest 
Are Chosen

mr BABBT 01A T 80N  
NSA Sywts H Itor

NEW .YORK — Football 
now haa more specialiata 

, than the medical profeaaion/ 
Offensive and defensive 

platoona meet only at the
'Cratnlns (able. A center goes in be
cause he Is the only one on the 

.iquad who can pass the ball that 
- Car when It Is time to kick. Ends are 
.: Inserted to cover punts, receivers to 
run them back and so on. Every' 
[iilnc but plumber’s helper is listed 
on programs—linebackers, place- 
klcken and whatnot.

 ̂ Inaugurating the tw(xunlt All- 
). America a /e a r  ago, NEA Service re

marked that the supply greatly ex
ceeded the demand even with the 
positions doubled to 22.

Tet this trip It is astonishing how 
the electorate, cmnprislng coaches, 
scouts, opposing players, football 
writers and oth«- competent ob
servers . throughout th e  nation, 
agree. **

Nine of the offensive, seven of 
:the defensive group practically are 
' unanimous choices. The others were 
sleeted by landslide proportions.

The election establishes the fact 
that while spectators may be con 

.fused by the double-team system, 
recognised Judges are not.
It  Schools Bepresented 

Nineteen schools are represent
ed on this year’s NEA Service two- 
platoon All-America. Three institu
tions place two men each—Army, 
Kentucky and Pennsylvania. The 
east and south show th è way with 
six spots each, the midwest a n d  
southwest land four apiece. T w o 
come from the far west.

The offensive ends are Dan Fold- 
berg of Army, a repeater, and Don 
Btonesifer of Northwestern, the Big 
Ten’s top pass receiver.

The tackles are 230-pound Bob 
Oaln of Kentucky, the only other 
repeater, a n d  230-pousd J i m 
Weathendl of Oklahoma, one of 
seven juniors selected. Gain has 
bean known to move an entire 
side of a line by himself.

Maryland's Bob Ward, who has 
another year, and Texas’ Bud Mc- 
Fadln are the guards. At 189, 
Ward is one of the lighter up- 
fronters, but he pushes foes out 
of the way, really collides with 
them on mousetraps. The 246- 
pound McFadln busts broncos, 
which gives you a rough idea.

North Carolina’s rugged, aggres
sive. 200-pound Capt. Irvin Holdash 
Is the center. He snaps the ball ac
curately In the À formation, moves 
ahead relentlessly.
Three Jonier Backs 
' 'The backs are Kentucky’s Vito 
Parlili, Ohio State’s Vic Janowlex, 
Texas AdtM’s Bob Smith, all juniors, 
and Pennsylvania’s Francis Bagnell.
' Parlili, six feet one, handles the

¡Vtto^PwUII. 
Kantnck]

Bab Smith.
M.

[Reds BagnclU Rll| 
Pennsylvania

w ë ïa f  Holdash,. C 
I North Carolina

IV k  Jaaow tei, LB  I 
Ohio Stata

I Don Stonesifer, 
Northwestern 

>

RE||Jim|W eatheraIl, BT| 
I Oklahoma

[Bad MeFadln, RG] 
Texas

[Bob Ward. LG] 
Maryland

[Bob Gain. LT| 
Kentncky

[Dan Foldberg. LE] 
Arm y

«  ^

Les Richter, LB^ 
California

..ViHiSv

f  Groom , LB 
Notre Dame

______

IcT le Rote. HB 
^Southern M ethodist'

A:- : H Í.-ÍÍ

Ed Withers.
Wisconsin

HB

m

I Jackie Calvert, Safety! 
.Clem son,

m\

Bud Sherrod, RE, 
Tennessee i

I I f j .  D. Kimmel, R T |  
.\rmy ||

[Jerry Rellnin. RG ^  iB em le Lem onick, LO{ 
Tttlana ^  | Fenasyivanla

iBaUla Donan, L T j 
Priaeataa

fBiU McCaU, 
Stanford
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ball In the T with the baffling 
skill of a Pompeian pickpocket, 
set a passing record knocking a 
dime out of receivers* mouths at 
anything up to 50 ysu-ds. He runs 
and kicks superbly.

A 10-degree bllzsard was re
quired to stop the five-foot nine- 
inch Janowlcz, and then his 27- 
yard field goal through blinding 
snow was Ohio State’s cmly score 
against Michigan.

Reds Bagnell. one-time Penn
sylvania water boy, was the big
gest reason why the Quakers had 
a surprisingly good season. Bag
nell did everything an accom
plished back is supposed to do. His 
heart was bigger than the balL He 
turned what speed he may have 
lacked Into an advantage by shifti
ness and following interfereri. He 
broke every record in the book 
amassing 490 yards pawing and run
ning against Dartmouth.

Smith, a 192-pound junior, was

M OVING -  STO RAGE
L o c a l  a n d  L o n g  D i s t a n c e  M o v i n g

PMONf 400 MIDLAND

I R ocky  Ford M oving V a n s

PERFORMANCE

u
counts

Get top performance from your 
car with an expert carburetor ad
justment at Miles Han Bulck Co. 
— remember, precision workman
ship is your assurance of satis- 
faction.

Compict«

Motor
Tune-Up

OfUl

Overhaul
\

by lactoTf'trm itei mechmia 
ttstng foc^-approfd 
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remindful of a predecessor, John 
Kimbrough, which makes him one 
of the hardest-hitting fullbacks 
ever to come out of the great 
southwest.
Defense Platoon

Stanford’s BUI McCoU and Ten
nessee’s handsome B u d  Sherrod 
are the defensive ends. ’They 
gave up Inches as stubbornly as 
old Scrooge parted with a buck, 
smashed with terrific impact. Iron 
Man McColl was also a top place- 
kicker.

The tackles, Princeton’s 226- 
pound Hollie Donan and Army’s 
210-pound J. D. Kimmel would 
have been equally formidable on 
the attack, b a t  their coaches 
could afford the luxury of con
fining them to stoi^lng the other 
side. Donan Is extremely fast. 
Kimmel, a junior, no doubt will 
be switched to the attack . next 
Autumn.

’The guards, Pennsylvania’s 200- 
pound Bemle Lemonick atul Tu- 
lane’s 290-pound Jerry Helluln, 
probably broke up more plays 
aborning than any other pair of 
guards.

Selecting a defensive center was 
the most dlfflctilt job'trf making up 
NBA’S'All-Am erica because of No
tre Dame’s captain and inspiration, 
Jerry Groom. Bad It not been for 
this real 80-mlnute man, the Irish

CAUL
M AYFLOW ER
WAREHOUSE

might have lost every game. He was 
second to no one as a linebacker. 
Les Richter, 220-pound guard, made 
up for California’s lack of depth In 
linebackers.
Killer Kyle Ret«

With Ed Withers in the second
ary, coaches opposing Wlsomsln 
Instructed their quarterbacks to 
pass sparingly. T h e  188-pound 
junior was such a fashionable ball 
hawk that just about the only 
times he got the body contact he 
likes was when he was tackled 
after Intercepting.

Specially arranged defenses and 
watch dog policing kept Kyle Rote 
from attaining the stature he held 
last year on offense, but there was 
no stopping the Southern Metho
dist star defensively.

When It came to safety, the 
board kept cool wi|h Calvert— 
Jackie of Clemson, t ^ t  is. In ad
dition to being a savage tackier, 
a remarkable defender against 
passes and a smart analyst, the 
166-pound tailback was a genuine 
offensive threat.

There are many first-class play- 
eix whose names do not on
the NEA AU-Amerlca platoons. With 
the wealth of h lgh -cli^  ability 
around today, someone of extraordi
nary talent would be 1 ^  o ff re
gardless of who were picked, or how 
many.

All the eelecton did was can 
thiwti M they saw

So there you have them . . . 
coming and going — AJl-Amerlca
Platoons on the march.

Read The dasaifled

M oM  •
I MMr CCgKMUf K ifit *

By TM
Tb« C i^  CdliwBiie« rips 

into iti pli^roíí Fridoy iiigÚv 
CIass a  contrnoM iti «eeond 
round o í pont-soason pUy 
and two mora diitriet alutm- 
plnmhlpe wffl be d etn iln ed  m 
d a n  AA.

Snoeet o f DaBas tactiee AxUnfton 
HSlihta o f Wott Wortti at Dallas 
and Tbomae AMtanon o f Ban An
tonio meeta John Beagan o f B ooik 
ton at Hotirton tn the City Ooo- 
fetaix« playofL

Mt, Vwnon crnihed Athene U«€ 
Thiiraday to enter the qoanerflnali 
In daM  A.

M day and fMday nliht theae 
■aooDd-round daaa A 'iam as wffl 
be played:

Shamrock vs Levtiland at Amarffla
d n ey  n  Arlington at Port Worth.
Oeorgetown va New Braunfels et 

Sen Marooa
Slntan VI Pearaan at Slnton.
Jaefcaonvffla v i La Vega at Jack* 

aonvllle.
Saturday, Kermlt plays Ooieman 

and Preneh (Beaumont) meati 
Wharton.
Aaada Wtaa 4-AA

AoMtn of XI Faao Happed a W -U 
licking on B  Faao High to win the 
4-AA chantplonahlp Tinireday night.

Tha District e-AA ohamplonshlp 
will ba decided by the Gainesville- 
Paris game. A Parla vlotory wlU 
throw the dlstzlet Into a three-way 
tie. A Oalnecvllle win will give the 
title to Sherman.

Port Arthur and Port Nachea 
tangle for the District 11-ÁA title 
while Saturday the last Double A 
championship—District One—wffl be 
detormlned.

Pampa can sack up the 1-AA title 
by llcktaK Sorger, but a Sorger win 
would i^ve It the title—unless Plain- 
view beat Amarillo. Thar it would 
be a three-way tie between Sorger, 
Plainvlew and Pampa.

The finals o f the City Canferenoe 
will be played next week, while 
Cnass AA opens Its four-week play
off.

Eighteen Class B bi-dlstrict titiet 
will be decided Friday night. Seago- 
vlUe beat Cooper 30- 18, and Grand
view defeated Lake Worth 26-19 In 
cnaas B M-dlstrlct tilts Thursday 
night

Tv

Kirkwood, Tumesa 
Show Way Al Miami

MLAML FLA. —(iP>— Miami’s 27th 
annual 110,000 Open G olf ’Touma- 
ment went into the second round 
m day with 31 par-busters scramb
ling for the lead.

Joe Kirkwood, Jr^ who spends 
more time making movies than play
ing golf, and Jim Tumesa, youngest 
of the six golfing Tumesa broth
ers. held a one-stroke lead over the 
field of 160 proa and amateurs. Both 
carded four-under-par 66’s In the 
opening 18-hole round Thursday. 
Twenty-nine others cricked the 36- 

36—70 par for the Miami Sprlnga 
course In the first round.

Jimmy Demaret appeared the 
pace-setter In the opening round, 
then blew up In the last three holes. 
The Ojal. Calif., veteran wmi five 
under par going Into the fifteenth 
hole. Then he went three over par 
for the next three hedee and came 
in with a 31-36—67.

Prank Stranahan. former British 
Open champloo and leading U. S. 
amateur from Tbledo, Ohio; Jack 
Burke. Jr„ of Houston, and Dick 
Mayer of Old Greenwich, Conn., 
shared second low honors with De- 
maret at 67.
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7949-50 Figures 
Used In Aligning 
Schoolboy Program

AUSTIN — UP) — School y e a r  
1949-50 enrollments were used In re- 
c l a s s i f y l n g  the Interseholastio 
League.

Dr. Rhea Williams, athletic di
rector, said last ycar*8 enroDmant 
figures were used because teams 
must begin now to arrange naxt 
year's schadulss.

In classifying schools, the laagus 
uses the notariasd avaraga aoroD- 
mant figures filed wttit the State 
Department of  BdncaUoo.. This 
ceases a lag, WnUama said, but 
the figuras are raUabta.

The Isagus Wsdnasday announced 
a draatic reolaatiflMtloo for ****'****n 
and 
year.

Rubbtk M bailavod to havw. bam 
■d by k »  Aassikaa HaHMaT b i-

ta a  tba-giytanl oC Ojpliftbnfc

p § o ( t  A h ì m M ì  R m m o v w I
FimòE

HORSES,. C A T T IAm oia o o tm r  ̂
AMOLANDO t  »r - V. ^

Second Half Of 
Golf Course To Be 
Opened Al RH Club

The second nizM boles of the 
Ranohland Hill Country Club Golf 
Course will be opened at 9 sjn . Sat
urday. No official ceremony will be 
held for the event, oocoidlng to 
Club Pro Abe Beckman. However, 
on official opening probably will 
be held In the Bpring, Beckman 
■old.

The course is in fine overall shape 
according to Ronchlond Hill o ffi
cials. The fairways ore covered with 
gross and the r o u ^  ore pretty well 
cleaned out.

Par for the first nine holet o f the 
course is 36 and the par will be 
the some on the second nine. “ But 
the second nine will be a little 
tougher than the first nine,” Beck
man sold. “The eecoDd portlm  Is 
300 to 400 yards longer and just a 
little tougher over all—especially In 
the rough,” Beckman stated.

No tournaments ore underway at 
Uie Ronchlond HUl course now be
cause o f the approaching Christmas 
holidays and the quell hunting 
season. The next tournament prob- 
aUy will be held In the ^ rin g .

Bulldog Cage Teams 
Pruned By Coaches

All but 13 o f approximately 30 
basketball candldatee have been 
cut from the aquod by Coaches F. D. 
(Red) Rutledge and Audrey OQL 

The Midland High co g «s  cut from 
the varsity outfit wars sent to the 
“B* five or dropped completely.

“We wont about a doaen boys,” 
Coach Rutledge aaid, “and we want 
them to be able to get up and go 
all the way.”

The boys who survived the cut
ting proesM are Corky Moes, Buddy 
JohnaoB, Ralph Brooks. Robert 
KeisUng, Jack Wright, John Van 
Busblric, Reed OOmore, Dale Stioe, 
Bob Biurks. Konnan Drake, James 
Weatherted, Winifred Brlneon and 
Johnny KexiDady.

Brooks, OUmore, Johnson, Moss 
And Drake are returning lettennen 
truu the 1948 squad.
The Heuee*

The Bulldog cagers will play “ fire 
house" beBkethaH this season with 
aoeent on speed and faat-breaklng 
plays. *T d o o t know bow many 
ganMs we wffl wtai but ste ought to 
be Interesting to watdi,'* was Rut- 
ledgsh comm sot.

The Purple hoopeters romped 
g serUnmage asaHod Thura- 

day aftsm oop, gtraating ban hand- 
ttof and team wock. Norman Drake, 
forwacd. looked geod at hitting the 
badkat B t ftequantly brake through 
to tally. Bob Burks was tn fins 
form  as the “ play maker" o f Hm  
teem, setting up betosts with line 
pAmrtng and good fcotworfc.

MMlind wffl eppoee CtaM aittSO 
pju . ThMday In fbe opeidng can 
for both toama. Ttae *V f fife  wffl 
aw  eetion to  a eurtate-ralnr Will

*- i
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^AtteTIN— — Tenneasac aeotitB fo t kb eyefid of tftÉ 
University o f  TexAs' power ThursdAy a s  tlie 
smAshed traditionAl foe Texas A AM. 17-0.

They saw a massive, mAnhAndlinf T^cas'UiM 
the A ffies ’ feared ground game and watched a pt^. 
seaaon question mark— B̂en TompUns—supply a daia11% ' 
M .W M to h i.q a a r te r b a ck in u * ^ -^  ^
ability.

It waa Tompkins who en
gineered Texaa to one touch
down. passed for another, k l^ed 
two ectra petots and a  fltou goaL

The Tbnniasst scouts were taking 
a look at the TUxae team the Vote 
wffl maet ’ to tlia New Ycarh Day 
Cotton Bowl game.

For tb ilr leoords they could ]ot 
down 21t yards rushing for Tsxaa 
and log yuds paming eoeopared to 
ICl rushing and i l l  passing for 

£.
Trtotoe Te Ohatry

The victory was a niee tribute to 
the LoDkhoms* retiring coach, Blair 
Gharry, hospHallaed with a stomach 
ailment Hs couldn’t even listen to 
the game on the radio, but shortly 
after it was over bs wss preesnted 
tbs gams boll — sutographsd by 
every member o f his sqxiad.

Tszss was guided by Assistant 
■d Pries,, expected to bs named 
head ooaoh to succeed Cherry when 
be steps out to enter the oil busi- 
Dsas January I. and sek Curtis and 
Bully OQstnp, two others of tbs 
staff.

Once AAtM got to Ttxos’ two- 
yard line, but jiist eouldnt psim- 
trate Texas’ etouiMdi defense.

While 65,498 persons looked on, 
Texas uncorked a 76-yord first- 
quarter drive that ended when 
’Tompkins toesed ten yards to Ben 
Procter in the end aone.

This su ited  the Longhonu to 
their tenth victory In the las eleven 
gomes against AdsM. It also was the 
first step toward preserving Texas ; 
Memorial Stadium “ jinx” against | 
the Aggies. Texas has never lost' 
to AdcM in the stadium since It wos 
dedicated In 1934.
Tewnaoad Sesres One

It required only 11 ploys for 
Texas’ second touchdown In the 
second quarter. Byron Townsend 
scored it from the two-yard line.

Tompkins' fourth-quarte. field

tbs ban en ths IT-yard Itoa.
The game maiked the fin i tiiRt 

Thxas, whleh aiready had etoehsi 
the oonfaraoee tttie, had hwtoB iM 
of Ita teague foas ta a tingla w fflw
HTwior présent Tif wiharalilp- |g gUW
the Bteers a rsoortl oC eiglti kto- 
torlss agaltW coa datsab—14-tt, ta 
r>et»tvwna - wtth ***« game Isll ffl 
play, agatost Trartslana Mato oaul

It was a bitter toow f  or tite Ag» 
glas, slated to play Oeorgla to the 
Presidente Oup Oame to OoDsgs 
Psrk, Md., Deosmbsr i. Thay hed 
eome bars wtth hopas hlghsat te the 
last 11 yeari of breaktag TWaa* 
euperlorlty. <

But thalr baet effort esrriad thaai 
from thslr own 41 to Tsns* tw »- 
yard lins In the thlrd quartor. Beb 
Smith led the drive, aind Dlek O w - 
dsmal’s 17-yard peas to Andy fflfll- 
bouss oontrlbutod a grsat dssL

The Dead 
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la U M  feat
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Intercollegiate Football Forecast
INTERCOLLEGIATE GAMES
FRIDAY KVKNINO, DBCBMBKR L UM ^  ■

______ . J -

Probable Wtaaers and Scores Prabeble Lssecs and i ssrsa
MUmi U. (F lo .)___________ 20 Mlasonri U. ■■ ......... ........T*
Texas W estern-------------------34 Hawaii ........ ..... ...... ................. 1 .

BATDROAY. OICEMBCR L  1 1 «
Alabama U. ».--------------------- 37 Auburn.........................    T
Army , 34 N avy------------ S i
Baylor U__________ -̂-------------»  B ic e -------------------------------------14
Fordham TJ. -■ 27 Syracuae U. - ■, a  -
O eorfla U ....... .......................20 Oeorsla Tbeh. ,, ........... ■■■■■ t  '
Holy Oross - , ........ . 30 Boston OoOage . 14

'Mazylaod U. .........................m  Vlrgtola Poly L _______________  • *
MtoMtippI U .______________SI. IfiitiBilr^l Stato 7 ,
NCrttr OsraUna U ._________ ffl V lirlnia -  14 :
Mbtrs D am e.................... 37. So. Oahfornia ' 14 ,
Oktahoma U. — : .„r .______ M Oklahoma 7 i
8 a  mttKxflst U. ..... 3T Texas CSnlatian U. 1 v
Ttouisteie U ._________ ;------- 31 VsndcrhBt U. - T |
IhsM  Theh. ,  17 Hardtai-SIminoiis U. "  - 14 j
TuMhe U. -------- ------ -, .......so Loutoana Stats V. - -  M  .
Tttlsa U . --------------- ;------------ IT Bbutitm tr. . • ■ 1 4  |
WIehtta tJ. »»»—..I..»»»,»»—.  SO KsTMOs Stato _______ _____ l 7 r
WnUam fa lla ry  .................... ST RIctencDd U ._______________  T
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NEW YORK— </P)— Oklahoma and Army, ranked as 
the nation’s two top college football teams, lay their un
beaten streaks on the line again Saturday.

Oklahoma, seeking its thirty-first straight victory, 
tangles with its arch rival, Oklahoma A&M, be^re 40,000 
at Stillwater, Okla. Army, seeking to extend its unbeaten 
string to 29 straight, meets^
Navy in the annual service' 
classic before 100,000 at 
P h iladelph ia ’s Municipal
Stadium.

These two games highlight a 
spare national program that in
cludes such traditional tilts as the 
Tennessee-Vanderhilt fray at Mem
phis and the Notre Dame-Southem 
California clash at Los Angeles. The 
Miami (Fla) vi Missouri game Fri
day night at Miami starts o ff the 
weekend activities following Texas’ 
17-0 victory over the Texas Aggies 
Thursday.
Heavy Favorites

Oklahoma, already tapped for the 
Sugar Bowl, and Army, which pre
fers not to play poet season games,̂  
are heavy favorites. But Sooner 
(Toach Bud Wilkinson and Earl 
Blaik of West Point are taking 
nothing for granted.

A victory for Oklahoma over the 
Aggies, followed by a Sugar Bowl 
triumph over Kentucky, would give 
the Sooner« 32 straight, within hail
ing distance of the all-time streak 
of 34 set by Pennsylvania back in 
the gaslight era of the ISOO's. Ten
nessee won 35 straight regular sea
son games back in the 1930’s, but 
lost two post-season games. Nothing 
would delight the Aggies better 
than to shatter the Sooners’ streak.

That goes double for Navy against 
Army. Under similar circumstances 
two years ago the imderdog Mid
shipmen tied the (Cadets 21-21, and 
five years ago dropped a 21-18 
thriller. As a nUe past records 
mean nothing in an Army-Navy 
struggle.
Tennessee Vs Vanderbilt

Tennessee, the nation’s fourth 
ranked team and headed for a Cot
ton Bowl clash with ’Texas, simi
larly may nm into trouble against 
Vanderbilt ’The V<^, fresh from 
their slight upset of Kentucky last 
week, are favored by two touch
downs.

The Pitt-Penn Bute game, origi
nally scheduled last Saturday at 
Pittsburgh, but postponed because 
of storm conditions, is on Up Sat
urday along with other sectionally 
Important tussles. ’These include 
Aubum-Alabamsi, Oeorgia ’Tech- 
Oeorgla, Holy Cross-Boston College, 
Louisiana SUte-Tulane, Mississippi 
SUte-Mississlppi, North Carolina- 
Virginia, Rlce-Baylor, ’Texas CHuls- 
tian-Southem Methodist, Maryland- 
Vlrginla ’Tech, Syraeuse-Fordham, 
w«n—■ sute-W ichiU ; and Rieh- 
mond-WilUam and Mary.

Former Boxer Dies 
In Fort Worth Home

FORT WOR’TH —OP)— Dick G rif
fin, 52, an old-time bantam-weight 
boxer who later went Uind and 
turned promoter, died Thursday.

He was found on the floor of his 
room by a sister. Lucy Griffin.

While preparing for a bout with 
national bantamweight champion 
Johnnie Buff about 1920, Griffin 
was blinded in one eye by resin. 
'The fight was called off but he con
tinued to fight for several years.

He went completely blind in 1934 
and turned fight promoter.

MlnnesoU is said to have the 
sole remaining herd of woodland 
caribou in the United SUtes.

Hi-D-Bo Drive-In
FOE THOSE FAMOUS 

MEXICAN FOODS 
Served fai Tear Car 

With AU-Weattaer Trays

Hcfadbi Heads AP 
Radiomen's All-Star 
SoirthwesI Eleven

DALLAS —(>P)— University of 
’Texas’ great All-America guard, 
Lewis *3ud" McFadln, was the only 
player chosen unanimously in the 
I960 Associated Press Radio All- 
Southwest Conference team an
nounced Friday.

Broadcasters in every section of 
the sUte participated in the third 
annual poll.

Southern Methodist, Texas and 
’Texas AdiM led with three repre- 
senUtives each. Baylor and Rice had 
one player each. Arkansas and 
’Texas Christian University were not 
represented, although ’TCU’s Gilbert 
Bartosh was a strong nmner-up.

Making the mjrthical eleven for 
the second straight year were SMU’s 
Bobby Collier and Kyle Rote and 
Texas’ McFadln.

’The team: Backs, Kyle Rote, 
SMU; Bob Smith, AAM; Larry Is
bell, Baylor, and Byron ’Townsend, 
Texas.

Ends: Andy Hillhouse, A&M and 
Ben Proctor, ’Texas.

Guards: Lewris McFadin, ’Texas 
and Max Griener, AdcM.

’Tackles: Paul Giroski, Rice, and 
Bobby Corner, SMU.

Center: Dick Hightower. SMU.

f f  tA tK Y iy N 6 \ ¿^ l #

Humble To BroadcasI 
Final SWC Battles

’Two games that annually have 
produced thrilling finishes to the 
Southwest Conference season are 
on Humble Oil Ac Refining Com
pany’s footbsdl broadcast list for 
Saturday’s semi-final weekend of 
regular activity.

Coming up will be another chap
ter in the wild and exciting 1X70- 
SMU series, and the 1960 edition of 
the game that decided the 1949 
championship—Rice vs Baylor.

Kem ’Tips and Alec Chesser will 
be at Dallas’ Cotton Bowl to tell 
the SMU-’TCU tale, the 1950 re
newal of a colorful series uneqiudled 
for football thrills. The broadcast 
begins at 1:50 pm . and can be 
heard over stations: WOAl, San An
tonio: WFAA-WBAP-830, Dallas-
Forth Worth; KRIG, Odessa; 
KVKM, Monahans; KIUN, Pecos; 
KVLF, Alpine.

From Baylor Stadium in Waco, 
Charlie Jordan and Eddie Barker 
will broadcast the Rice - Baylor 
meeting, beginning at 1:50 pm . 
Stations include: KCRS, Midland; 
KBST, Big Spring; KPET, Lamesa; 
WRR. Dallas.

Ofaaoa and coafUMen  n ls a , m - 
prcoM TtUaj In Jnm  seheolboy 
football obelefc Wo—on for tho eoa-
fUSkm is tbs aniwnwiawBaii^
’Tnaa Intcswbolaade Leaguo otO- 
olals o f a now grouptng f f  taaau In 
variuus diatrlsta. - •

The TIL offldala announced six 
conferences Olaei AAAA, AAA, AA, 
A, B, and M z-lfan.

Midland has been idaoed in Dls- 
trlet 1-AAA. Ofiier teams an* 
nounoed for this district fn  La- 
mesa. Big Spring, Platnvlew a n d  
Sweetwater. But the TIL used last 
year’s figures in prmarlng thg setup 
and many schools have grown con
siderably since those figures were 
released. For instenre Midland now 
has 173 students in high school and 
expects approximately IJIW for next 
year. ’That is more t h u  the ISO 
students required to be placed in the 
top catagory—AAAA.

Schools in 1-AAAA are Abilene, 
Amarillo. Borger, Pampa, Lubbock, 
Odessa and San Angelo. That’s a 
rugged district and Midland may 
be in that loop now, or mAy be 
placed in another. No one seems to 
know. Numerous attempts have 
been made to contact ’TIL officials 
in Austin but no progreei has been 
made at this writhig. The ’TIL big
wigs announced the revision on 
’Thursday and then, due to the holi
day and cloaed shop In Austin, were 
not around for comment. A n d  
that’s probably the way they in
tended it to be as their phones 
likely are Jtunping o ff the walls.

—K R ^
Breckezuidge, Sweetwater. Ver

non, Corsicana. Lufkin and other 
schools that are powers every year 
probably will be on the TIL In great 
wrath for being left out of the top 
bracket.

’These teams have proved over 
the years that they need take a 
back seat to no one—and conse
quently they will scream loud and 
long because of their placing In an 
“ln f« lo r” conference.

—K R --
Latest word received on the situ

ation is that the 1949-50 enrollments 
were used in drawing up the an
nounced districts. ’The Interscho- 
lastic League officials said It was 
necessary to do so in order to draw 
up the schedules now—that there 
isn’t time to wait and take an aver
age dally attendance of students in 
school now.

Which may mean that Midland j
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Stanton ftiffaloeB claÀ >»e*at 7:S0 p.m. 
bi-distiiet championship of DistrictB 5 and 6-B.

Thg unbeatan Bnf^ are a iliidit favorite but it would 
be no special sqrpnsé tf the Bronchos 'win. Meadow bus 
dropped two games ia 10 cootgi^ but insiders st|; fito

4’Bi^nchos are st the peak of 
their strength. Stanton,, on 
the other hand, is bothered 
by Injuriea Center. Jamee Tannell la  
bobMlng on A w re ankle, and a  trae-

LOADED— W ede Stinion w ore 
a de-flngered street glove to 
protect tender Angers and a 
palm badly shattered when a 
feulty trip-Aare exploded dur
ing Arm y training. Yet the 
halfback b

in
became
Kansas’

tory

the highest 
football his-

tnred ankle probably win keep Buff 
Quarterback ir*«rM>th Wim twt from 
seeing actloa. Fullback Red OibaoQ 
will flU in  at the uphack slok for 
BeneoD and l eeerve Alvto FI^Mr will 
start at fullback for the red and 
white Buff eleven.

TIm pit^iable starting lixieups;

MKADOW
BND6 — Blake (150), Duncan 

(150).
TACnCLES—Clark (190), Roberts 

(176).
OUARDS-^oplln (170), Ashbum 

(171).
CBNTBRr-WUllams (130). 
BACKS—Lockett (175), L  Joplin 

(175), Henaon (150), Bingham (145).

STANTON
ENDS—McClain (185), Huffman 

(155).
TACKLES—Overby (100), Lindley 

(218).
GUARDS—(Jhurch (154), Graves

(148) .
CENTER—TunneU (179). 
BACKS—Olbeon (164), E. Koonce

(149) , O. Koonce (155), Fisher (163).

Msm Héb Iiís  Staitoi '

Navy Halfbock Gets 
Ten-Gallon Sombrero

ANNAPOLIS, MD. —{>P)— Navy 
Halfback "Cowboy” Bill Powers of 
Texas will wear a genuine Texas hat 
to Philadelphia for the Army-Nsvy 
gam' Saturday. '

Fellow Texans at the Academy 
got together Thursday and present
ed him with a real ten-gallon cow
boy hat to “ride Army.”

Powers has played three years in 
the Navy backfield. He la a former 
student of 'Texas AAM and was a 
star high school athlete at Bryan, 
Texas, in 1944 and 1945.

Case  ̂ Jones was a real ijerson. 
an engineer on the Illinois Central 
railroad.

Announcing—
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will play in 1-AAA after all in 1961, 
and have to wait until the follow
ing year to be moved to the AAAA 
classiflcatloo.

Many polnta remain to be clari
fied by the T IL  Without a doubt 
they win be forthooming within a 
few days. W ell try to keep you past
ed on any new developmenta Right 

I now we know absolutely nothing for 
I sure—and that seems to be the pic
ture throughout the entire state.

—K R r-
As the setup now is, strong Dis

trict 5-A will be broken up. Karmlt, 
Monahans, Andrews, Pecos a n d  
Seminole have been moved into 
DUtrlct 8-AA.

Wink, McCamey, Fort Stockton 
and Crane were left In 5-A and have 
been Joined by Alpine, Marfa, 
Iraan and Big Lake.

Denver City, the remaining 5-A 
school, has been placed in 4 -A  
Other teams in 4-A are O’Donnell, 
Seagraves. Sundown, Whltefaoe and 
Stanton. The Buffaloes have been 
moved out of District 8-B—a dis
trict they won in convincing style 
this season by romping through 10 
straight games.

'  —K R ^
We were talking to Stanton Coach 

Leo Fields Wednesday about the 
then-dlsCTiesed setup before any of
ficial announcement had been made. 
Fields was moaning that if he 
were,to be shifted into competltioa 
with the 5-A achools he wouldn’t 
stand a chance for 1951.

Fields loses 10 of 11 starters o ff 
the fine club that has gone un
beaten thus far and woo the Dis
trict 6-B title. He loses 14 boys o ff 
his 42 man squad—and that 43 in
cludes “freshmen, nubbins, a n d  
everything else,”  Fields said.

So now the Buffs wiU find them
selves playing against Denver City 
of 5-A and probably will be lined 
up against some of the ”old”  5-A 
teams in non-oonference games as 
the ’TIL now has the oonferenoee di
vided. If eo, the Buff coach h a s  
plenty to moan about. Tbe teams 
he will meet in 1961 have the ad
vantage of playing against tougher 
competition this season. Fields will 
take on tougher competition with 
no experienced handa 

—KR—
DOTS AND DASHES—The Bull

dogs first home basketball game Is 
Tuesday, December 5 . . . Not De- 
em ber 4. ae we had announced 
previously . .. It’s against Crone 
. . . Meadow will have four all-die- 
triet boys facing Stanton in the 
game at Brownfield Friday night 
. . . Stanton win have five aU-dle- 
triet lads in its lineup and one sit
ting the game out due to injuries 
. . . Union Oolkge (N. YJ football
ers are wondwlng how come B o- 
bart-Ooilege picked Guard John 
Kennedy on its aU-oppooent teom. 
John busted «  rib in practlee and 
eat oot the game . Ifoybe that’s 
the kind o f oppoeittoa Hobart likes 
. . . One rsaton why the Orange 
Bowl pichsd Olsnwen to p liy  M foal 
may hath been ttiBA IMOO • Sooth 
Oaroltn« foas fo lk ««d  the T lg iri 
to JaokMBvtO« wiMD 

h i the XSstor
bird tsUx ot^lfob Sfood may

• f • And ttMy fo »I  f o ' i u t M n d  t d i ^ t f i h i
’BOO. Jack Burris Is iigiana lo -

EY ES C)N BALL— Bob Reynolds buckles down to the books, but 
not too far from  a football. The Nebraska sophomore leads the 

nation’s college backs in scoring.

Kermit-Coleman In 
Second Round Tilt

ODESSA— Kermit and Coleman, 5-A and 7-A titlists, 
barsre together here Saturday afternoon in the second 
round of the Class A schoolboy playoffs.

Both teams won bi-diatrict affairs last week and 
neither was extended. Coach Neil Dillman’s Yellow 
Jackets routed Colorado City 38 to 0. Coach Harold 
King’s Coleman Bluecats^ 
romped past Ranger 27-0.

Neither team has been

It B tbs Bumbis Henries BtsOon 
St Hm  Intcrssctkxi o f Big 

multi» smd Oliio Btrasts.
Agent and managw Is Bm Mat- 

thsws, who has puA complstsd Hnm- 
Ueli spsolal tndnlD« couras for sta- 
tloa operatkm.

AH nsw and modsm equipmeni is 
tnstallad at tbs attractive statlan. 
which has a wids paved sa  vtug 
apron. Bqiselally is the Humbis Ber- 
vice Btattan p ro ^  b f tts oil-changer 
equiproenL

And of course. Bumble products 
In motor fuels are featured with 
pronqA and oourtsous aervloe 
plodgsd.

There will bs favors for all st 
the formal opening Saturday. Gar
denias for the ladlas is one of the 
attractions.
Es^lsycs listed

Employes o f the statlan Include 
Jack Vandiver, Vernon Conn, Rus
sell Hair, Winston Manges and Leo
nard Jones.

Station hours will be 8 am . to 10 
pjn. seven days per week.

HumNe officials from s wide area 
will be here for the station open
ing. These Include K  L  Hovel of 
Abilene, sales promotion manager; 
Ed Melson, assistant sales promotion 
manager; W. L  Hlebert, sales pro
motion assistant; R, T. Holmes of 
Abilene. West Texas division man
ager; W. C. Barnes of ANlene, as
sistant district manager; E. C. Pen- 
dery of Abilene, operation manager; 
Jack KlmlHt>ugh of Midland, district 
manager; Bruce Duval, Miller Hicks, 
Dell Bynum, Zola Smotley, R. D. 
Tyler and Freeman Austin, sales
men.

BIG SPRING SPECIAL—Lloyd Robinson, 19, of Big 
Spring proudly shows o ff his grand champion st««r, 
“ Big Spring Special,”  and thê  blue ribbon which was 
presented by Jess Andrews, right, president of the 
International Livestock Show in Chicago. Robinson’s 
steer won $1,175 prize money, then sold for $-12,300, 

an all-time record of $12 per pound.

Former Russian Penal Colony In Alaska 
is Site Of Cattle Slaughtering Business

PALMER, ALASKA—(ifV-TheyTe 
hunting beef cattle with lon^ -rat^  
rlllea on a wild Alaska island once 
used by the Russians as a penal 
colony.

It’s part of one of Alaska’s ney esl 
industries—an amazing meat p u l 
ing enterprise whose operators are 
slaughterhig wild cattle that have

WASHINGTON Eleven
Texans were hsted as mUiairn iq ac
tion in Korean casualty list No. 
184, released Friday by the Defense 
Department. Six were reported 
wotmded and one injured.

Missing in action (Arm y): Pfc. 
Davey H. Bart, Houston; Pfc. Claude 
J. Batchelor, Kermit; Cpl. A  J. 
Becker, Amarillo; Sgt 1/c Howard 
K Bostwick, Corsicana; Cpl. Her
bert L. Brown, Brownsboro; Pfc. 
Willie Dominguez, Mercedes; Sgt. 
1/c Jesus G. Gomales, El Paso; 
Pfc. John D. Ervin, Wichita Falls; 
M/Sgt. Odie E. MitcheU. Edinburg; 
Sgt. Benny D. Rogers, Athens; Pfc. 
Jose Sanchez, Del Rio.

Wounded (Arm y): Pfc. Roberto 
B. Ouajsfdo, Robstown; Pvt. Pink
ney R. Ketebum, Lubbock; Cpl. 
Jimmie T. LeFlore, Paris; M/Sgt. 
Clyde W. Lowery, Houston; Sgt. 
Charles J. Thompson, Llano; Pfc. 
Wilbert Moore, Houston.

Injured A rm y): Pvt. Willis H. 
McKinney, Jr.. Houston.

.V a

________ ‘
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beaten in its own class of footbalL 
Coleman dropped a ti}t to 6-AA 
Brownwood, and tied Stephen- 
vlUe. The Bluecats have beaten nine 
Class A schools—including highly 
touted Brady and Ballinger.

Kermit rates a six to 10-polnt 
choke in the “expert” circles, but 
sideline observers say not to aell 
the Bluecats short Billy Baker, 
Bluecat quarterback, is the pride 
and Joy of Coach King’s eleven. 
Rick Spinks, Kermlt’s running ace, 
will call on a strong line and Backs 
Pat Haygood and Wayne Culva- 
house for help.

The team records:
' Coleman 33, Eastland 12s.

Coleman 7, Brownwood 1̂ .
Cedeman 30. Conftanche 8.
Coleman 14. Haihllton 7.
Coleman 30, StephenvlUe 20 (tic).
Coleman 30. Cisco 0.
Coleman 30. Winters 13.
Coleman 7, Brady 8.
Coleman 7. Ballinger 0.
Coleman . 48. Lakevlew 0.
Coleman 27, Ranger 0.
Kermit 28, Merkel 0.
Kermit 20, McCamey 7.
Kermit 58. Fort Stockton 0.
Kermit 20, Peooe 12.
Kermit 85, Cnmc 0.
Kermit 22. Andrews 13.
Kermit 37, Seminole 0. *
Kermit 14. Monahans 0.
Kermit 7, Wink A '
Kermit 19, Denver City A '
Kermit 3A Colorado 0.-

42 Forest Fires 
Rage On G ulf Coast

HOUSTON —UP)— Forty-two for 
est fires burned uncontrolled Thurs
day night In an elght-oounty Gulf 
Coast area and the Houston Post 
said tlmberland losses hsd already 
exceeded $3,000j)00.

About 40 fires still burned In 
Montgomery County, hardest hit of 
the eight. Arkansas and the U. S. 
Forest Servke were rushing equip
ment to the county to fight the 
biases.

The ’Texas Forest Service esti- 
msted 25J)00 acres o f timber had 
burned in Southeast Texas during 
the last week. -

Some 205 fires'had been put out 
Jn East Texas during the last week. 
Incendiarism and carelessness, com
ing during an acute dry spell, were 
blamed by the Forest Service for 
the outbreak..
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Baptists Schedule 
Peqce Broadcasts

DALLAS -M AV- Texas Bi^itists 
h<9 e to promote peace 'and reUgian 
over the world through a series o f 
World-Wide broadcasts 'to start in 
New -York December JA 

Dr. Forrest Freenor, pastor of the 
First Baptist Churdi o f Waco, and 
the Baylor religious choir will be on 
the first program. A tape Recording 
will be,m ade and sent to Stetion 
WRUL, which beams international 
broadcasts from several ,tnm sm lt-
Mta .- ‘ V.. - -,

Dr. AHon XL Rwd. dheefor ot tb i 
xadiD and pnbllo w iadoni d g p v t- 
lü n t  o f tba Bapdal 0 « m a l Ckm- 
tention, aaM:
r*The oi4y In iit fo  iÎM tw ild Is 

G h iM . . .  I f w« ieao gat tha 
ai the world to turn to O trl 
fbtetf win iaet ba dM

F -S ,

r V J “.- >

Ì Worth I f . '  and wanaangalog wt bava
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Former Is Freed 
On Assoult Chorge

HUGO, OKLA —(A*)— A district 
court Jury Thursday night freed 
Richard Houston. 23-year-old farm
er on an assault charge in the 
shooting of Choctaw County Deputy 
^ e r lff wm  Page.

The Jury deliberated less than four 
hours.

Page eras seriously wounded at 
the Hoiiston farm 25 mllee southeast 
of here September 7. The officer 
had gone to the Houston home in 
an effort to Induce Houston to per
mit his wife to be taken to a hos- 
pitaL

Boy Dies, Five Hurt 
In Three-Car Crash

HILLSBORO —08*)— A boy aras 
killed and five other persons in
jured ’Thursday night in a three- 
car accident nine miles south of 
here.

Ta-o of the cars were filled alth 
Dallas and BLillsboro residents re
turning from the Texas-Texas AAM 
football game in Austin.

Jay Mathews, nine or 10 years 
old, of Dallas was killed.

Injured in the same car arltb the 
boy were his mother, Mrs. Winfred 
Crump Mathews; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth M. Watkins and Pauling 
Jeanette (Damp, all of Dallas.

Leroy Brown of Whitney, driver 
of another car, also was injured.

Investigating officers said the car 
driven by Brown collided with a 
ciu- driven by Allen Cooper o f Hills
boro, returning from Austin, then 
crashed into the Watkins car, which 
was following Cooper.

Mrs. Cooper received a bruised 
leg, but was the only occupant of 
their car to suffer an injury.

Stanton News
8TANTCM4—New by-laws were 

adopted at a recent meeting of the 
Stanton R eb^ah Lodge. Pauline 
Graves, noble grand, presided at the 
meeting.

Mrs. Edna Davidson recently vis
ited relatives at Coahoma.

Mrs. Roger blilier of Big Spring 
was a recent guest here of Mrs 
Edna Davidson.

All o f Mrs. M. Davis’ children 
were at her home Thanksgiving 
Day.

Mrs. Glenn Brown gave a review 
of the musical comedy, “Oklahoma, 
when the Mutie Club met at the 
home o f Mise 1a  
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martindale are 
making their home in Big Spring.
Mrs. Martindale is the former Nora 
SDen Carr, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Carr.

Miss Chapman q>oke on ’Knter- 
talxunent for the Holiday Season”
at the Home Demonstration Chib’s 
meeting In the home o f Mrs. Owen 
Kelly recently.

Mr  ̂ and Mta H. O. Smith me 
ireoto new daughter, born 

In a Stanton hoepitaL 
BUls IL Bennett and Owen Kally 

have returned from  a deer hu i^  
P fc.'a eocfe  Katty, eon o f Mr. and 

MTa  W. C. Kelly, demonstrated par
atroopers’ equipment when Oen. 
JonattMui Walnwrlght" visited the 
11th A lrbonie, Kainteoanee Com
pany reoentty.

The Sigma Phi Sorority's chest 
Z -ray drive is edtednlad Deoember 
8-13. Mrs. Jendo Turner is chelr- 

lan o f tha drtvA j'f- i
Ji social hour la planned >foUdw- 

fog tha T«*«**«i

Sweeping Changes 
In G l Insurance 
Program Proposed

WASHINGTON —UP)— Represen
tative Noland. (R -Ind) said Friday 
sweeping changes in the GI life 
Insiirance program should result 
next year from data now being 
gathered by a subcommittee which 
he heads.

Noland asserted the program at 
least should be altered to make in 
surance coverage universal for all 
servicemen.

The need tor this is pointed up, 
he said, by Defense Department ste- 
Ustlcs which show that only 78 per 
cent of the men fighting in Korea 
have GI insurance. The present pro
gram is voluntary.

Tlie Armed Services Subcommit
tee which Noland heads has no hope 
of getting a bill through the cur
rent session of Congress.
Beady Far New (Dengress

However, it expects to have its 
hearing completed and legislation 
ready for quick action when the new 
Congress comet in.

Noland himself will not be 
around in January. He lost by 850 
votes in his reelectkm bid.

The principal point 
in testimony so far. the Indianan 
said, is that there is no uniformity 
of benefits to dependents of
vloemen stnoe many OFs do not have 
the insurance.

Noland said two genawl pv«;»«— 
for a new type o f tneuraiioe have 

Hamilton re-^the moet support:
1. A mandatory system for every

body, with the government paying 
all the cost

A A mandatory system o f group 
insurance erlth a low fixed ,
o f about-13 a month for everyone. At 
present, premium ire  based on the 
age of the servioemen.

t o o n o H

the hfU M t note 
do m 8 'follow

o f the piano and

Spociol Form Plano 
Duo For Tost Flight

COLLEGE BTA'nON—(4V-The 
first plane ever qiiecifically de
signed for faravuee was to be flight 
tected Friday.

High govemmmt educa
tional and fann group representa- 
ttvee were on hand to watdh C. W. 
von Rosenberg put the plane thrau^ 
Its paces.

The plane was designad at Texas 
AAM OtUege^here. ''Sponsors in
clude the National Flying Farmers 
Association, the Civil ■ Aeronautioe 
authority, tite Department o f Com- 
meroA the D. 8. Oepaitment o f Ag• 
rieuMora andOtetea AA«g.

roamed unmolested for nearly 75 
years. '

'The island Is Chirlkof, lying west 
of Kodiak and about 100 miles south 
the the Alaska Peninsula. Treeiess 
but covered vith thick, high grass, 
it is roamed by some 800 head o f 
cattle, first planted there in 1888 
by the Semidi Propagation Com
pany.

Now three men have formed a 
company to “harvest” the beef with 
an ingenious combination of sur
plus Army vehicles, expert riflemen 
and airplane transportation.

They aren’t bothered by stories 
that the Russians used Chirlkof as 
a sort of '‘Devil's Island” penal 
colony before the United States pur
chased Alaska, although there still 
is a graveyard with evidence that 
Russian prisoners may have been 
left there to die.
Ptown Te Plant

The men are Harry Ryan and 
Walter Cooper of Palmer, and 
Charles Waller of '  Kent, Wash. 
Their company, with headquarters 
here, flies processed beef from Chlr- 
ikof to a Palmer cold storage plant.

The “roundup” on the island has 
most of the thrills of an Alaska big 
game hunt. Three beef animals in a 
day is a good bag for two men.

Army surplus weapons carriers 
are used to carry “cowboy hunters” 
through the deep grass ove marsh
es and rough terrain. Driving with
in two miles of the herds, Um men 
then stalk the wild cattle and shoot 
with telescope-equipped rifles. They 
usually get only one shot before the 
herd stampedes.
DresMd On 6pe(

The beef is dressed on the spot, 
hauled aboard a winch-equipped 
weapons carriers and' taken to a 
slaughter house near the beach for 
processing. Hien it’s loaded on a 
plane and flown 500 miles to Pal
mer.

Long smooth beaches provide 
perfect landing fields Tor planes at 
the island, where ships cannot an
chor because of shallow water.

(Operators of the project say they 
have long-range plims to build up 
the island as' a -first class cattle 
rpich. Introducing Hereford bulls 
to Improve the strain.

Another lure of the ialand ia 
beachcombing among debris piled 
up by the Japanese currents. Every 
piece of lumber for the slaughter 
house r̂as picked up on the beachea.

Smoky Co moron Off 
On An.ofher Jaunt

SILVER CITY. N. M. —/8>V- 
Smoky Cauneron, irho’s done a lot 
of walking in the last three years, 
has started on another trek—this 
time to South America “to find out 
what'causes all the revolutions.“

Pushing 65, Cameron’s own count 
says he has walked 35A97 miles since 
1947. His record for a day's walk, 
he said, is 45 miles—set In Canada 
through a below-aero snowstorm.

He 'Stopped h«w  on his way to 
Truth or Consequencea. He next 
will fo  to Laredo, Texas, and take 
the Pan-American H l^ w a r couth 
toward the revolution country.
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JayCees. Present 
Prizes T o  Parade . 
Floiat W inners

PranntaUon o f prizes won by 
MidUnd dTlc orfsnizotions in the 
JsyC^o-spozisoced ChristmM parade 
held Tdesdar hicU icbted the weekly 
JayOefe hmeheon m d a y  In H old 
SchailXkuer.

Goodrich Hon. who was In diartc 
o f the parade, presented the prizes. 
4  first prize Of |75 went to the Mid
land Optimist Club for its prise 
winding floa t Jim VelTln accepted 

prlas tor the Optimists.
^  Nlta M e s s l n g a l e  accepted 
second place money o f ISO for the 
MOnt Rose Baptist Caiurch and 
D oyct Elliott accepted the third 
place prise o f 125 presented to 
KCR8.

In the Junior division. Boy Scout 
Troop S3 received first prize o f $50 
for Qie prize winning floa t Nbel 
Hughes accepted the award for the 
Scouts.

The Midland Junior High Girls 
singing group won second prize of 
$25. No representative was present.

Also on the agenda was a discus
sion of Christmas trees to be sold 
by the JsyCees and JsyCee-Ettes. 
The JsyCee-Ettes will sell the trees 
during the day and the JsyCee 
giembers will handle sales from 5 
to 10 pjn. Humble Oil Company has 
donated a lot, located at Miisourf

Man Escapes Unhurt 
From Captors Alter 
Harrowing Auto Ride
, PAW PAW. MICH. —(4V r State 

police reported early Priday the es
cape here of a Chicago man from 
thiee abductors who had driven 
him at gunpoint in his own car to 
this city.

The trio of abdu ctoca -^ o youths 
and a glri—were seized soon after
wards in a road Idockade.

Police identified the Chicagoan 
as Theodore Seabergh, 41. He was 
reported unharmed alter a "har
rowing" 150-mile ride from the H- 
Unois dty. ^

Less than two hours after Ses- 
berg’s escape from the car the two 
youths and the girl were arrested 
as they drove Into Kalamazoo, 17 
miles east of here.

DetecUve Victor Beck of the Paw 
Paw state police post identified the 
trio as John Cartwright, 20; Jimmy 
Anglin, 17, and Joyce Butler, 18, all 
of Georgia.
Held In JaU

Beck described the three as "wild 
kids.’’ He said they told of having 
stolen a car In Georgia Tuesday 
and driven to Chicago. ’They were 
detained in jail here.

In Chicago Thursday night 8ea- 
berch was abducted as he entered

and ’A’ streets, for the site of the ; his car alter a stop st drug store,
fales. /

Col. MUand N. Plavsic, Midland 
safety director, spoke to the Jay
Cees and their guests on ‘‘Youth 
Guidance and Control.’’ Plavsic 
said, ‘ ‘An organization such as the 
JayCees may play a great part In 
helping to keep the youth of our 
clty^ clean.”

N-

UN Fights-
■^-(Continued From Page One.) 
tlon which still would be short of 
all-out war.

‘The speeches by Malik and "Wu 
helped to solidify non-Cominlorm 
sentiment. It was apparent the 43 
patlons who have backed UN action 
in Korea have no Intention of re
treating.

They concentrated on the techni
cal aspect; of UN action—primarily 
Just how to bring the problem be
fore the veto-free Assembly for ac- 
tlop under the recently-adopted 
plan for anti-aggression action.

An American spokesman said his 
country would not press for action 
until Monday at the earliest In or
der to see the results o f the Tru- 
man-Attlee conferences, to line up 
the support of as many countries 
asNpoeslble and In order to settle 
the technical difficulties.

Beck said.
The drive to Michigan ensued. 

During It Seaberg was threatened 
with the gun. Beck said. He escap
ed from the car when It slowed for 
a red traffic light here and notified 
police.

Seaberg, an industrial engineer 
employed by the Carnegie Steel 
Company, Is married and father of 
a small son.

CartwTlght. Anglin and Miss But
ler are being held pending determi
nation of charges, police s^d.

Hey, Bud, Pull 
Over In That 
'Stolen" Car
On November If, Midland po

lice received a call from an ex
cited Midland man.

"My car has b c.a  stolen," he re
ported.

He proceeded to give police e 
detailed deecrlption of ttte vehicle 
and It was broadcast over the po
lice radio.

Other cities in this area were 
notified.

On Friday morning. Odessa po
lice spotted the automobile and 
gave chase.

As they pulled close to the car, 
it picked up speed and beaded to
ward Midland.

Police at the Midland Air Ter
minal were notified, along with the 
sheriffs office In Midland.
Road JUocfc

A road block was formed hast
ily at the Ector-Midland County 
line.

‘The pursued automobile screeched 
to a stop and officers advanced 
from eech side.

‘The red-faced driver was the 
same Midland man who originally 
had reported the automobile stolen.

He hastily explained that he had 
found the car one hour a^ter re
porting It stolen.

‘The trouble was, he forgot to 
notify officers he had foimd it.

Gift Thtrmom«t«r

Big Three-
(Continued Prom Page One.) 

tlons member states whose forces are 
fighting there-

2. "Try to settle differences be- 
\ween American and British theories 
over the maimer In which an ap
proach should be made for a settle
ment with Red China and for the 
resolving o f Par Eastern problems 
generally.

3. Press for wltBlrawal of UN
forces in Korea to a defense line well 
short of the Manchurian frontier 
before seeking a settlement with 
Red (Dhlna. __

4. Try to Insure that the United' 
States and Britain are In Yuli accord ' 
in handling the delicate interna
tional situation.

Observers In YTashlngton believe 
the Prime Minister also will explore 
with Truman the posslbUlly of call
ing a secret high level meeting of 
the Western powers and Russia to 
m d world tension.

Such a meeting was urged In the 
House of Commons ‘Thursday by 

•Conservative Jfc-a d e r Winston 
ChurchilL ^

Browder Jailed In 
l ie u  Of $1,500 Bond

WASHINGTON — (yP) _  E a r l  
Browder, longtime No. 1 American 
Communist, was jailed Friday after 
he failed to put up $1,500 bond on 
a contempt of Congress charge.

City Dads-
— (Continued From Page One) 
West Midland, upon recommenda
tion of the Planning and Zoning
Commission.

A petition asking that the use of 
the alley In Block 43, Homestead 
Addition, be restricted by ordinance, 
if possible, to normal alley usage 
was received by the council. ‘The 
petition, which pointed out the 
alley now Is belnj$ used as a public 
thoroughfare, was signed by 30 per
sons owning property and residing 
In the Immediate vicinity. Action 
was deferred until the December 12 
meeting.
Investigatioiia Ordered

The council adopted a resolution 
instructing the city manager and 
Col. Milan N. Plavsic, director of 
public safety, to spend at least a 
half-day twice a week In touring 
the city to investigate and study 
traffic problems and needs In all 
sections, reporting their findings 
regularly- to the council.

Another resolution Instructed the 
city manager to Investigate the Wa
ter Department operations. Includ
ing meter reading and billing, and 
to report beck to the council within 
30 days.
Supplies Purchased

The purchase of $19443.50 worth 
of water works supplies on bids 
from The Rohan Company, ‘Trinity 
Valley Iron and Steel Company, 

The Dallas Foundry was 
authorized.

Frank Smith and Lenton Brun
son appeared before the council to 
discuss their contract and account 
with the city on apartment prop
erties at Midland Air Terminal. 'The 
council voted to adjust Its accounts 
and records and authorized the city 
manager and John Peklns, city at
torney, to negotiate a new contract 
on the properties from Oct. 1, 1950.

GOAL
$45,386

$40,000

$30,000

$ 20,000

$ 10,000

$ 00,000
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PUBLIC NOTICES

*^ow that my drwa Is finished 
—where’s the camera wt get wHh 
a Reperter-Tdegram Clasdfled 
AdT-

RATXS
4o a word a Oty. 
lOe a word thre« days 

tfOilMPM CRAAOSS:
1 day eOo.
3 day  II JO.

CLA88IPISDB Will b« aocaptad until 
10:30 a.m. on week d ay and 6 p.m 
Saturday (or Sunday laauta 

OUiOftS app«artnz in nlasslfled i 
wui be corrected without charts by 
notice given Immediately after the 
drat Inaartlon.

CASB must acoomnasy all orden (or 
claeemed ada with a apeclflad num
ber OÍ d ay for each to be tnaterted

lBû â l*"ST>TTCE5"

Hollowell-
(Continued Prom Page One.) 

Templar of Texas. He was presi
dent of the Midland Idlnlsterlal Al
liance In 1948.
On McMorry Board 

He was graduated from McMurry 
College In 1938 and In his senior

Federal Judge Edward M. Ctirran  ̂year was listed In Who’s Who In 
turned dowm Browder’s plea to re- ' American Colleges and Universities, 
main at liberty on his personal | He was associate pastor of St. Paul’s 
bond. : Methodist Church In Abilene while a

Browder was indicted earlier this 
wMk on the contempt charge for 
refuklng to answer questions before 
a Senate subcommittee during an 
Investigation of Communist-ln-gov- 
eroment chargea of Senator Mc- 
C ^thy (R-W ls).

A^conf House 
Damaged By Fire

4  vacant hbuse at 1511 South Big 
Spring Street was damaged heavily 
Thuraday when swept by a fire of 
oadetermlned origin.

Xbe ))laae finally was extinguished 
bp city fireman.

ADMITTED FOB SURGERY 
Shanna Eltes, daughter of Mr. 

ami Mrs. O. N. Estes, 313 -South 
M^uimlleld Street, was admitted to 
Wgstem ClInlc-Hospltal Friday for 
■urfcrp.

A l W n i D  FOB SUROKBK
W. R. Clark, 408 South LMalne 

Stieet. WM adm itted/to Western 
CUnie-Hoipttal Friday for surgery.

AOBOTTSD FOR ‘TREA’TMENT 
lEdelle BaUey. 207 West Hicks 

Street̂  wae admitted to Western 
Caihlo-Hospltal/Friday as a medical

________

iujacM T a n  ^
Burlng doa o f his focoad para- 

jumps, Charles Undbargh 
ateioito down bp tba
from  which ha had 

aaepidt before. The 
dett oeeurad At Peoria. HL. I#182l. 

i  _________________________
■ihe .M ah IB « once carried tb f 

o f/A  harp.

student minister. He held a pas
torate of one year at ‘Tye, ‘Texas, 
and then was pastor at Ackerly 
three years, during which time 
new church was built. He served 
at' O’Donnell two years and at Spur 
two years. He came to Midland from 
Spur.

Mr. Hollowell is a member of the 
Board of ‘Trustees of McMurry Col 
lege. Only recently, he was ap 
pointed to the Speakers Bureau of 
the Revised Standard Version Bible 
Observance. He was appointed by 
Harold E. Stassen of Pennsylvania 
University, president of the Inter
national Council of Religious Edu
cation.

The Oak C liff Methodist Church 
is the twentieth largest church In 
Texas (Methodist) and is tlm fourth 
largest in membership in Dallas. 
Midland’s First Methodist ranks 
thirty-ninth In membership among 
Methodist churches in Texas.

Ronchtrs Htor Gross 
Firo Prtvtntion To Ik

AMARILLO — (JP) — Panhandle 
cattlemen gathered here Friday to 
bear an expert’s views on preven
tion of grass fires.

J*. O. Burnside, head o f the foreet 
fire dirieloo o f the Texas Forestry 
Service, was to speak at 2 pm . on 
prevMotian and control o f graes 
flree..

Sue 1  fires have swept thoQsandi 
o f aaes In T n as In recent week». 
Lack «>f rain which makes ~ grass- 
laod Under-dry Is blamed. /

Art Bralley, Potter County agri
cultural agent, said the meetta)« was 
caUed M  the requaet o f rettlem ea

G-2 Sees-
(Continued From Page One.) 

the command of Red. Oen. Lin Piao, 
were trying to drive the Allies back 
below the 38th parallel—1(X) air 
miles south of the present north
west line.
Trapped Unlta Retreat

In the northeast, two Marine 
pilots reported American Seventh 
Infantry Division elements were re
treating south along the east side 
of Chang jin  Reservoir.

The fliers said the U. 8. First Ma
rine Division’s Fifth Regiment was 
fighting Its way southward on the 
west side of the lake.

Both columns were trying to 
break through to the road Junction 
of HagsuTi, seven miles south of the 
reservoir, which is part of the hy
dro-electric power complex for 
North Korea. ‘The Marines were 
cut o ff Thursday.

AP Correspondent Tom Stone 
said the pilots predicted both the 
Marines and Doughboys would reach 
Hagaru.

The forces rvttecklng the Marines 
and Seventh Division were part of 
an estimated 80,000 or more Chinese 
In the northeast sectors.
Reds Move Sooth

At advanced Eighth Army head
quarters In the northwest sector, 
where 200,000 Chinese are reported 
on the march, AP Correspondent 
Don Ruth reported an estimated 
10,000 Chinese had crossed the 
winding Chongchon River with 
heavy materiel and were moving 
south.

Another Red force of undeter
mined size and supported by armor 
was reported across the river at 
Kunu, 17 miles Inland from the 
Yellow See.

Both Chinese forces were under 
air attack. Results were not re
ported by late Friday.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed prop>oaala addressed to tbs 

Mayor and City Council of Midland. 
Taxas. wUl be received at the odlce of 
tbs City Sserstary of Midland. Ttzaa. 
until 3:00 P M., December 8, ISM. at 
which time they will be publicly open
ed and read aloud, for furnlablng all 
neceaaary materials, machinery, equip 
ment. superintendence, end labor for 
constructing certain additions to the 
water and sanitary sewerage syetema of 
Midland. Texas, for the City of Mid
land. Owner.

Any bids rscslved after the closing 
time will be RETURNED UNOPENED 

Bidders must submit Cashier's or 
Certified Check Issued by a bank satis
factory to the Owner, or a Bidder's 
Bond, from a reliable Surety Company, 
payable without recourse to the order 
of City ̂  of Midland. Texas. In an 
amount not lea than fire (3%) i>er 
cent of the largest possible bid as 
guaranty that Bidder wUl enter Into a 
contract and execute bond and guaranty 
on the forms provided within ten (10) 
days after notice of award of contract 
to him. Bids without required check 
or Proposal Bond will not be con
sidered.

Instructions to bidders, proposal 
forms, apeclflcattons. and plans are on 
file at the Office of ths Director of 
Public Works of the City of Midland. 
Texas, and may be examined without 
charge at that office. They may be 
obtained from the Director of Publlq 
Works upon tbs deposit of Ten (tlO.OO) 
Dollars, which deposit will be returned 
to each bidder immediately upon the 
return of the plans and spectflcatlona 
In good condition. No refund on CoH' 
tract documents and plans returned 
later than five (5) days after the bids 
are opened will be obligatory.

The City reservee the right to reject 
any or all bids, to walva aU formalities 
end to accept tha bid deemed beat to 
represent the Interests of the City of 
MldUnd.

THE CITT OP MIDLAND 
BY: J C. HUDMAN 

City Secretary.
(Dec. 1. 4).

LODGE NO’nCES
^  Midland Lodge No. S23, Mon 

lay. November 37, school 7:30 
p.m. Thursday. Norsrfiber 30 

W àO ir work In EA degree, 6:00 p.m.
Prlday. December 1. work In 
MM dagras. A pan. O. J. Hub

bard. WM. L. C. Stephenson. Secy.

PUBLIC NOTICES

A ir Force Plane 
With Two Aboard 
Reported Missing

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.—0P>—An 
Air Foroe C-45 twin-engine plane 
with two aboerd i i  miseing on a 
flight over the rugged mountains 
and high plateau» from Albuquer 
que to Ogden, Utah.

Army and Civil Air Patrol planet 
swept the area Friday for a trace 
of the cra ft But at mldmoming. 
Klrtland Air Force Base reported; 
"W e’ve found nothin« io  far."

Aboard the plane yrere L t OoL 
Lorin L. Johnaon. Pagraon, Utah, 
Klrtland comptroUar, and 8 /8 « t  
Billy J. Na»h. UUea. OUa. Both 
are married and have famfllee Itv- 
inc here.

Colonel Johnson, decorated Worid 
War n  p ilot was at the oontrols at 
12:5« p jn . Thursday when the 
plane took o ff on a three and one- 
half hour fllcht from KIrClaod Base 
here to RUl Field near Ofden.

Klrtland has r»e»lv»d Be word 
since the plane took off.

POSTED: Positively no hunting nor 
trespassing im BesI rsneb In Midland 
sod Martin Countlea. All such wUl be 
prosecuted to luUest extent of ths
law Snyder arwl ArneSt.______________
\rTENp Éveryman's Bible Class {A 
non denominational Sunday School) 
Arnsrlcan Legion Ball John Psrklna 
teacher
fío reward for Information leading to 
Identity of cdlprlts who stripped 
Christmas tree decorations from shrub 
bery »45 North Dallas. S. L. Csmp.

ADMITTED TO BOOTTAL .
Lcwlia Nall, dan«hMr at I fn . 

Emma Lee Midi. 1006 South Dakota 
Street, was admitted to WeMern 
Clinic-Hospital Friday for surgery.

FROM CRAMS
Ben Dublini o f Crane, formerly of 

Midland, was a v litta r,^ «« friday.

17 Billions—
(Continued From Page One.) 

a vast speed-up in the country’s re
arming, comes atop a previous pros- 
pecUve $50,000,000400 government 
outlay this fiscal year.

The President told Democratic 
and Republican leaders of the stag
gering sums that will be needed at 
a tense hour long White House 
conference.
For U. 8. Forces Alone

All this money, the Congress 
members said, would be used for 
United States forces, and not for the 
forces of other nations, ,

In a sutement 'Thursday, ‘Tru
man spoke also of a speed up in 
the defense arrangements of U. 8. 
Allies. Presumably, that will call 
for Increased U. S. aid to thejn.

Senator Gurney (R-SD) said the 
huge fund increase Is aimed at step
ping up the armed forces to a level 
of 2,7DO,0(X) men in 1951.

"This will mean that wc will have 
a large Army a year earlier than 
previously provided for,” Gurney 
said.

Representative Short of Misouii, 
ranking Republican on the House 
Armed Services Committee, simi
larly said'the new funds would bring 
the armed forces up to slightly un
der 3,0(X),0(X) men in about a year.

‘This quickened build up o f the 
Army, Navy and Air Force presum- 
atdy will mean also a stepped up 
rate of draft inductions and per 
haps some changes In the draft law  
GOP WUl Cooperate 

However, Short said no changes 
In mobilisation plans were <1Iictms- 
ed—4hat these would be dealt with 
after the first o f the year.

Representative Halleck (R-Ind) 
said he »«sured the President that 
as far as national defense items are 
concÀned tbs Republicans wUl do 
all they can to get quick action.

Senator Bridges (R-NH) a mem
ber, of the Appropriations Commit
tee, said the request was largsr than 
the lairtnakers had expected.

"TTie only thing for Congress to 
do is to review the requests, and if 
they are justified, as the President 
Indieetes they will be. then to ptty- 
vlde the money," B r id ^  said.

Bridges and Gurney said there 
was no dieeusslcm at the con ferenoe 
on the question of uzln« ths atom 
bomb in  tbe Korean War.

N O liC E  OF SA tE
Bids OB tho foUowlDg usad iWms wlU 
b« roMtvod at Tartotoa »tato OoQef«, 
BtophonrlUo. Tasaa. aBtU .2 p ja .. Oo- 
combar 1$. IMO.

f  TraUars. Standard Sisa 
7 TraUara, Bxpanalbla Blaa 
1 Rug. Pobblacraft. tx4S-rt.
1 Rue, PabMacraA. tzas-ft.
1 Rug. Pobblacraft. lQxU-(t.

23 Baatats, Daa, Ttmoo, 17 Inch, 
83J00 BTU .

37 Baa tara. Qoa, Torneo. 24 Inch. 
30,000 BTU

Blda roar bo oobmlttod on any part 
or all of Itama liatad. Bid form may ba 
obtalnsd Iram tha Busin tag Manicar, 

pmant may bo Inapactad. Bqulp- 
ba aol daa ia wnara la.

JDquipma 
/  to

Your A rt Welcoma . 
W ÈST SIDE BAPTIST 

CHURCH
1400 West Carter Street

Sunday School—10 AJ4. 
Freachtag Servlee—tl AJ4.

Training Unlon->7 PM . 
Preaching Servloe— 8 PA^ 

This la a Missionary Baptist Church
REV. ALTON E  -TOWERY

SEWING LESSONS
Pall aewlng class now starting. En- 
roU now. For Information consult 
your local Slngsr Sewing Center.
115 8. Idaln Phone 1488

CARDS OF THANKS
WX WISH to thank frlanda and rala- 
tlvea for their thoughtftUnoot. kind- 
nees and floral offerlngx during the 
death of our beloved father, A. A. Wil
liams.—Red and BUI WlUlama.

■BLP WANTED,

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Uks to work with tha friendliest 

peopia In town- get a brand-oew 
lift out of Uf»—develop added poise 
and personality In a job that youH 
be proud of? Then see Idra. Ruth 
Baker, Ohief Operator, tor the 
ephone Company at 123 Big Spring 
S t New training classes for oper
ators are starting right away TouU 
start earning 813540 pei mootb 
from tbe very first day You can 
tarn as much as 816640 per monfb 
by ths end of ths first year.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

^BEDROOMS * M
lOCTIUBSroOBrwSb^OMtnidSd^lMS 
exposura, locatad In dsotoo 
eeeMoB..\Prlvate fbont 
OMtlac bath. 20» Bocth O. Pbooa

1M)1u i1bWI£D baoroora. doubie bed, pH^ 
mta antranoa. Man only. »40 par 
m onth.. V. H. Tasi Born. 2H1 daya, 
47t»-W HlchU.
ü m  ia r^  eaat badroeiB. adfeSaf^ 
bath. Privata antranoa (or ena or two 
men. ^ len a  furnlahad. »M Waat 20a- 
sourt. rhooe 1237.

Wa n te d ": Rousekeepw and oook bo 
live In quarters. Phone ISM-J.
MOTEL l/ANAaERd : iëë id  under
claaetflca^n 7-A. __________
CAR-HOFB wanted. Apply In pareon. 
Hl-O-Ho Drive Inn. 310 Weet Mlaeourt.

HELP WAN’TED. MALE

PERSONAL

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local Singer Bering Centex 
makee buckles, belts, covered but
tons and hem-stitching.

24-HOUR SERVICE
115 8 Main Pbobe 1488
OOVERA Duttons, beltà, ‘bueUea but- 
tonholca Seirlns and alterations Mta 
Hoyt Burrla 7M South Loraina Phone 
438-J

CONVALE8ENT B051E8 6-A
LAWSON >Rest Home. 34 hour nursing 
service for elderly people, invallde and 
convaleacenta. 1317 Ave B, Brownwood, 
Texaa. Phone 0334.

LOST AND FOUND
SPCA WOULD Uke to find homee for e 
number of nice dogs and cata Tbe 
animale shelter at 1703 East Wall U 
opened Monday and TbOraday after-
noonj from I to 3 p m________________
LokT": Green'leather billfold, contain - 
Ing Little Bock. Ark., Identification and 
money. If found, please caU 1S»4. or 
return to 1111 West Indiana. No ques-
Uons asked._____________________________
LlfiERAL reward offered for maroon 
and grey bicycle taken from KXW Cuth- 
bert November 31. No questiona asked. 
3203-J.
LÖST: Eeya on Midland Concrete key 
chain, vicinity of Poet Office. Finder 
pleaae call 1331.

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

ENROLL NOW
MORKINa OR BVBNINO (XA88EB 

Brush up Oregg. English. BpalUng. 
SteniM ^^ Ty]^i^. Bfxitliaaplq^^

—Free Flaeement »ervloa—

Hine Business College
7M WEST OHIO PHONE MS

FIRST GRADE AND  
KINDERGARTEN

DAY school offering first grad? and 
kindergarten. Nursery for children of 
workliu mothers. Phone IStl-J. 1403 
West Kentucky.

Last CsOl 
D R A F T I N G

Enroll this week, limited num
ber will be accepted.

Hine Business College
706 W. Ohio Phone 945

MEN 18 to 33, physically fit to start 
Immediate training for raUroad tele
graphy, one of nation's largest raU- 
roads. For Interview write Box 3063, 
care Reporter-Telegram, girlng address
and phone munbers.________________'
NEku route saleeman for estabUshefl 
route, must be over 33 years of age. 
furnish references. Good opportunity 
for light man. CaU or write Weet Texas 
Coffee Si Equipment Company, S40 
South Third St.. AbUene, Texas. 
KZi'EitlENCkb Chalnman wanted. Ap- 
ply in pereon Avery-Stanford Co. En
gineers Office. 3nd Floor County Court 
House.
Ho t e l  U a n AOEBS: see ad under
clarification. 7-A.___________ ________
Ca5  drivers wanted. Apply Checker 
Cab Company.

RsNT: Mioaiy furniabatf garaga 
bedroosn. prlvaU bath. Baat loeatkNx. 
Strictly prtvata antranoa. »04 West
UmlMan^ Phons 2W3-J._______________
Would like young man to shan bad- 
room. Also havs onaMngla room. CHoaa 
In. 306 North MarlanOsid. Phone 
U»S-W.
SköfiööU  tiJM for rex 

furnuhed.
rent. private sntranöäl 

Shan bath. 1304
West Washington.
8 IP BOOM in boita with oouplA Walk- 
tng distança. Man tmly. SOI North
Mato. Mmne 12»0-J.____________________
OAftAÒE bedroom with private bath 
and private entranoe. SOI North Oar- 
Held.
BEDROOM for one or two men. atnidi 
beds; eonvenlent to bath. 411 North 
Oolorado. Phone U(tt-W or 1034. 
rttÖNT bedroom, private entabnoe, for 
one person. New bocne. ISOS west 
Michigan. Pbona 3717-W

bedroèm for rant, twin beds 
and cheat. Private entrance, with car- 
port. Pbops 16ffT-W.
W1ÖI front bedroom, nloely furnlabed,
Srtvate entrance, near bath 300 North
J a ^  Phone 3133-J.____________________
BkbROOlir private Nntranee' private 
bath. Innersprlng mattraaa. $02 North 

'Peew. Phone 1M7 or 3640.
NICE large bedroom, cloee to. LadGä

BOU8E«. UMtURMI
>«VB

North tlM  per

21

O FFICE BUILDING  
and Warehouse Space

5750 fleet OVCTBIL TVvm VW.
L eue zRd eptiML

Phone 3019
See at 204 South Main

FOB m n m roBET
pOflMHiOQ 

Bprtog. Pbosie 24M. M l :
IM

T äT m üT

WANTED TO RENT

Two-Year-Old Boy
Desiree furnished 
house. R M M c f a l l d m e r  
most provide home for
m o tl^  and father. Write Box M il, 
Reporter-Telegram.

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOOD« M

60S South Colorado.
for rent, cloee to. Phone 

31»3. 333 North Weatherford.
VBIT nice privat« bedroom; for one 
or two girls. 706 Weet Ohio. Phons »43.iwo p r,_____________________________
OARAOX bedroom, for working man 
317 Weet Tenneeaee. Phone 371.
NICE bedroom for rent. Phone 1734-W.

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17

HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

MEN or WOMEN
To represent 

MUTUAL of OMAHA.
4,

Full or port time.
Largest Company of Its kind In 
the world. Full training In the 
field. Your Income starts while 
training. Local office and many 
policy owners in this territory. 
Life time job, no aga. termina
tion. A good income plus life
time renewals. If interested, see

•
H. S. McFodden

Division Mgr.
606-507 Leggett Bldg. 

Midland, Texas.

COMPTOMKTEH operator. Apply In 
ticrson. See Mr. Shamblen, Union OU 
Company of California. 300 WUklnaon- 
Foeter Building
WANTED  ̂ One wool preeaer and one 
cleaner. La VeUe Cleaners. 403 South 
Marlenfleld.

AGENTS, SALESMEN 1»
MALE or female experienced aalasman, 
for shoe store. Opportunity for ad
vancement to right party. 404 West 
Illinois.

BABY SITTERS 12

FOUR large room brick duplex, walk- 
tog distance from town. »80 par month 
water and gas paid. Call WUUams, 
3190. After 3, I260-J, 8a|^rday or StM-

r ¿ tk k  room and private bath d lF  
ette, and garage. Settled couple pre- 
ferrad. Calí 3856, 3:30 to 3 pm . Frl-
day___ __________
rUi(EI and four room furnlahed apart- 
mente All bllU paid OhUdren aUowed 
Air Terminal Bldg r.193 Pbona 343
WILL snare my home with office girl. 
Nice private bedroom. CaU 3360-J or 
141».
TWO bedroom furnlahed apartment, 
no objection to chUdren. 300 South
T e rr^  Fhone 4<»3-W._________________
t B E H  room furnish e<3 apartment 
Apply 1301 South Big Spring. CaU
36M-J.__________ ____ ____________________
TWo  rooRU and bath, separate apart- 
ment. Desire tenants Intereeted to 
baby sitting. 1804 West Collsge.
fH R n * —room furnished garage apart- 
ment for rent. 4 blocks from down-
town. 404 North PecDe._________________
'TWO room furnished apartment! 
C ^^le only. 611 South Weatherford.

room furnlahed apartmentT
39 1 8 - J _______________________________
TWO room furnlahed apartment for
rent. 305 North Baird.__________________
haOHBLo R quartera with kitchen, va
cancy for 3 men. Phone 3316-W,________
Nul'BiNo la reaUy lost untU you have 
tried a Reporter-Telegram claaalfled ad

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 18

WILL alt with your children, anytime 
In your home or mine. 1011 South Wea
therford. Phone 3083-M.
WILL keep children to my home. 35c 
an hour. Cheaper by week. »07 North
Fc^ Worth. a__________ __________
WILL keep chUdren In my home. 33c 
an hour. Cheaper by week. 907 North
Fort Worth._____________________________
WILL baby alt 4n  your hom e evenings. 
Phone 4787-W after 5.

SITUATIONS WANTED, 
FEMALE 13

MOTEL AAANAGERS
Men and wcxnen to start immediate 
training for Motel Managers Posi
tion. For interview write Box 
2082 % Reporter - Telegram giving 
address and Phone number. -

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

A National firm will have their Di
vision Manager in Midland, ‘Texas, 
for interviews the week of December 
4th to »elect for free training, five 
ladies, age 25-48,- with use of car. 
and three hours a day spare time, to 
attend the school there for one week 
—afternoons only—then accept em
ployment as trained Demonstrators 
for the C. H. Stuart Co. of Newark, 
New York. ‘This la not a peddling, 
delivering or collecting Job. We work 
only by straight appointment. In
vestigation will cost you nothing, so 
write today:

0

James C. Gordon
5634 Rldgedale Ave., Dallas. 6, Texas

PRUdT^TED OTOLOGISTS; I cao 
spell I Scout and geological reporto, 
accurately typed, alao manuscript and 
letters. Logs plotted, stencil cutting 
Msry Lou Hines. 1910 West Kentucky
Phone 48S-J ____________________
POR dressmsklug, snp covers snd drs- 
peiiea Phone 1154.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

NOW sTsUsbls 3 snd 4-room spsrt- 
ments. piivste bsth. chUdran aUowed 
Csil L A Brunson T-193. Phone 343 
i ^ 6  bedroom unfurnished sp>artment 
on psvement. slso one bedroom on- 
furnlshed apartment. Phone 3033-J. 
NEW duplex at 1607 North Big Spring 
Call 3099-J or Inquire at 1403 West
Kanaaa. _____________________________
SMALL efflSency duplex apartment. 
1123-A North Big Spring. »30. Phone 
3143.
LrlFL'kNlSHED duplex apartment, four 
rooms and bath. c3ouple only. Located
807 North Baird. Call 3134-M.__________
iW o  bedroom unfurnished apariment, 
plenty of cloaet space. Cloee In. Phone
215-W after 5:00. ________
ADtlR room unfurnished apartment! 
bills paid, close In. 306 West Tmiian« 
Phone 1830-W
t HESI“  room unfurnished apartment 
for rent. Phone 3506.

HOUSES. FURNISHED 18
THREE room furnlahed bouse, attach
ed garagM 711 South Marlenfleld.
Phone 343-w,___________________________
WOULD like two girls to sbara my 
home, kitchen prlvUeges. Phone 3099-W.
1200 West Michigan. ____________ _____
Tr a il e r  house for rent, completely 
furnished. 810 South Port worth. 
Phone 3833-W  after 5 p.m.
TWO room furnish^ bouse and bath 
for rent. Call 3214-W. 

furnishedSMALL 
Weatherford.

house. iÖÖ South

HOUSES, UNFURNISHED 20

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WE8T GLASS St PAINT CO 
315 South Marienfleld 

Phone 1100

TWO bedroom house for rent. 3 chil
dren accepted. Apply at 1301'̂  South
Big Spring. Phone 2688-J. 
NBW two bedroom Tñ Loma

By month or la
ODll

Cotton
NEW TOMC Frida« 2»OD

(»tton prices were n ap  »la J e  ld«h - 
er to 15 cents lower than the pre- 
riam  dost. December 4252, March 
42J1. and May 41JK

SHELL
O IL COM PANY

Has position ovoiloble for 
woman 25-35 with filing 
experience. Apply

ROOM 708 .
Petroleum Building

ATTENTION
Repalra and Bamodeilng 

For lowest price and beat Job 
NO JOB T(X) SMALL 

Free estimates on all work. 
Alan fraoe building

CA LL BUNCH BROS, 
3875-M
PACIFIC

W ATER SYSTEMS
Complete Installation including 

Well drlUtog. 30 months to pay.
• Low Down Payment

Permian Equipment Co.
•13 South Main Phone 34M

W ANTED
Experienced Sodo Help 

City Drug Store

Exterminate Insects
Roaches, ahts, moths, siiverflsh 
Also moth proofing ruga, drapes and 
Summer clothes.

Work Guaranteed.
22 Years in Midland.
Phone 1408-W

OPStiPOOLs! 8epUo 'T̂ nam, Oooung 
rowan, oleaaed by powerful euettno 
pumps and vacuum by skill ad opera
tors au M »  triMtai and equtpmaot 
Free eattstotaa OencRo W Bvana 
Odspaa Tsxm  Pbnn« S4sa 
kadNIOfO wanted. $6» Boutb Oolorada
P ^ e  W 3^. ________ ____________
ATWÓÓD Furniture and repair av^ 
Tice. 694 South Baird Street.

★  RENTALS

home
Linda. 9 cloeeU.
Inquire 407 Eaat NoSlee.________________
NICE two bedroom home, fireplace, at- 
tached garage, masonry construction.
»135 1906 North Main. ,________________
TWO bedroom unfurnished house, 
with garage. Vacant today. 911 South 
Main.
TWu room houae with bath. 1010 West 
Dakota. Call after 3:30 week days, any-
tln^ S^urday or Sunday.______________
POR RENT: Large unfurnished bóüii 
In Northwest part of town. Apply 60» 
South Mato.
UK#UKMlbU£E> three room house and 
bath, modem, nearly new. Couple only.
1504 North Lameea Road._______ ,
n e Wl y  decorated 3 room and bath, 
double garage. Phone 394 or come by 
304 West Kansas.

DOGGONE
BARGAINS!

N«w
Plostic Divans $69.50 

Horse Heoci Lamps Pr. $12.00 
Used

Chest of Drowers $12.50 up 
Wordrobes - All Wood $20.00 
Small Sturdy Tobies $5.00 

Dressers $15.Q0 up.
I BUY USED FURNTTURl AND

a OUSS

DOGGONE 
FURNITURE STORE

Ph. 4790 -  400 a. u»tn

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Um  Our Lay-Awzy Plan 

Muiical Rockers, Youth Chalri, R l- 
Chairs. Play Pena, Cedar Ch»M», 
Juvenile Lamp».
Beautiful Aaaortment of Vanity, TB- 
ble and Floor Lamps. Nloa at 
Luggage fog  Men aiul Women. 

Hampers, Hassock», flraoket».

Everything to Make Your 
Home More Beoutiful

McBride Fumlturt Co.
Phone 845 80T K  Placida

------------------------------------------------------------------ L

BAR'GAINS!
IN USED MER0HANDX8I

Washers
Refrlgerotors

Ranges

COX
APPLIANCE COM PANY

615 W. WaU V Phone 4M

We Buy, Sell & Trad«
TURN rOUB CUBPLOB DTID 

^  RBAOT OA8VI

Western Fumltur#
200 Boutb Mato Phoa* 14

Flö ÖR fumaca, uaad but In good ooo- 
diuon. 33.000 cubic fact. Ooctaot Bobby 
GtrdUy. 1»10 Waat Kantueky. ' PboDa
2211.
S'tubto divan and jriatfon^ roekar to 

For sale cheap. Pbona 2223match 
after 4
âÊ N ÏtÔ U  poriabls 'washar, good

Rant
son- 

entueky.dlUon, reaaonabla. 230» Waat
Phone 41«»-W.___________________________
POR SALK: »i^ ft. Norga ramgarator, 
perfect condition. »2». 120$ Waat Wash-
ington. H66-J. ____________________
NEW Maytag waabar with double tubs! 
»130. Call 967.
<5i electric blanks», double oontroL 

ightly used. Phone 1S$»-J.____________
iINGEB vecuum and hand vacuum, ex

cellent condition. 408 Beat iroble

CLAS8IF1ED DISPLAY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ROOM AND BOARD U
WILL reooi and board two working 
Urta. «B7-W.

CLMHUmP OUPLAI

1 MUÜ 5 girla U to a  >»ea g  tradii,' 
wa»»nm »la»M and RawatL TtieiRiof»»
tyiat fuiulaltad, ZosB ŝdlate expMMW

jn.
w o m n a  o o n d i t x o j i s .
--------LOpODFAT.-------------

e a tJ y y H  i
Br o f f iKT"4rÆ<a«t la lf
tofi only.

H O M E  O F

"Bed End" Lnmlier
Qualify Lumber at 
ReetoBeble Prices

Midland 
Lnnker Geni

PIm m  3611

Complete
Seryice!

Regardle« et the euke er meáei 
et ths ear yoe bring te ne. we 
can previde COMPLETI aenrlee 
and repair! We dea*! have ie 
"farm it eet" far brake week, 
bedy werk, igaMien repair er 
whed aEgnawnt, tritìi a reenH 
lag lern e f thne and hureaee la 
eoct. And ear lew prleaa wM

Boyce K & F  
Motor Sales
Year Kaieer-Pm wr P «« lir 
W.HhraySO PInm«3910

BLUEPRINTS
OZALID PRINTS

PHOTOSTAT
COPIES

R. M. Melcalfe, Inc.
321 N Colorado  Ph 1358

Sm  The 1951 G O S H IN  T R A IU R

t U Y . , ) ñ l . — T M M — T O U r ?  .

MUZNY TRAIUR SAUS
ano /w . Warn

- . -
' . r
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☆  SOM EONE EXPECTS A CHRISTMAS GIFT FROM YO U -IT  IS IN SANTA'S CLASSIFIED GIFTvGUIDE-CHECK IT NOW ! ☆
AW TiqP l l

 ̂ ANTIQUES
Am I mtnt out all China, OLam, mr> 
nttwa. m wif t 9niom , «te.

m a  J. o . màianm  
1009 North A 8tr««t Pbea« H i

i  MUMCAI^, MADIO 28

P I A N O S
Still Available

10% down, bolhnco 34 month*
WEMPLE'S
Next To P. O.

yiAWOa JanMwn. It« »  A» Pond, at. tha 
lov ptiem of $305 and up. Full money 
h«ek foarantoed. Beoondltioned planoa 
W low aa $05. Tb« home of fine ptanoa. 
aeaTw Music Co.. 1503 East 3nd. Odes*
m. Dial 0 ^  _________
FlANOe—Uprlchts' $55 up. $50 or more 
dlaooont on new pianos. Kimballs and 
Lester Betsy Ross Spinets. New and 
used SoloToxes. Terms. Armstrong 
Music Co.. 314 East 8th. Odessa. “In 
MWland-Odessa 15 years.**

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

BLACK CAT CAFE
t

Coldest Beer 
Biggest Hamburgers 

in Town!
Open 9:30 ajn. *1111 Mldnite 
Y. Sanchez 400 N. Lee

FOR SALE: Four rarletles of Colorado 
applea; also syrup, honey and sweet 
potatoes from East Texas. One block 
e a s to n ^ lg h w a 2 _ 8 0 ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ _

OPPICB 8U PPU M 141 FEED. OmADC. HAT
ONE gray steel side chair with green 
Isstbsr upbolktery and a small oak 
table. Ezeallsnt condition. Bsasonabls. 
317 North Oolorsda 
WXBTTTiary55rE55Sr7rE5p5HiF: 
Telsgrsm Clssstflsd Ad wUl do It. Ju«t 
phone your ad to Clasatflsd Dept. 
Phons 3000.

WBARÍNO APPABSL 35

CASH! CASH! CASH!
FOR YOUR CHILDRENtl 
OUTGROWN CLOTHINa

THE
CLOTHING M ART

304 E. IlUnoig Phone 3457

POULTRY
HEAVY type fryers for sale. Dressed or 
on foot. 1810 West Wsshlngton. •

PETS
A M 06T cherished Chrlstmss present 
for days end years to some. Registered 
psrt-colo(ed Cocker Spaniels. 30M*W;
OM West Broylway. ______
FOR SALZ: Cocker Spaniels, subject io 
registration. 1015 North Main or call
3108-W. _________
PEDIOREED Cocker Spaniel sire, reas* 
onable fee. AKC register. 313 Cedar
Street. Phone 3039-W. ___________
PIVE a Uve gift for Chrlstmss gire a 

Weetward> Ho Kennel. Phonepuppy 
3185.
FOR SALE: Beautiful Pometian dogs, 
tnake nice Christmas gifts. 906 !i SwiUtb
Bslrd. ______ ^ ______
POR SALE: Registered Collie puppies. 
BUI Hale. Box 489, CIotIs. N. M. 
TALKING Parrakeets. 30Ó9 West Loulal-

Sed Ut For Your

. F E E D
•  Armour^ Vtatfllxtr
*• VeterhiBrlsn BuptdlM
•  Field and Oram Seed
•  Peat Jdoaa
•  Poultry Remedies 

Inaeetlddea
—Free DeUrery «n Feed la  Town—

M INIM AX FEED SUPPLY CO.
W. L. dark>Ownera-J. D. Crawford 
403 E. Florida Phone 3457

Re o AIU bundles for sale. Inquire b«* 
bind the Btway Oroeery. Hlgb-

OC^lb bsgarl for sals. Plums 3397-W

WANTED TO BUY 44

W ANTED TO BUY 
Old buildings to wreck. Building 
materials of any type. WlndmlUs, 
tanks, towers, old can , scn p  IrccL 
Good used clothing.

Call L  R. Logsdon
Phono 3397-W Rankin Road

HEARING AIDS 45-A

HEARING AIDS
Of all klnds. nsw and ussd. s ifi b«t* 
terlsa for most branda. Fbons 449-W 
for sppolntment. U n . K  K Cadi. 801 
West Storey.
SaB Y SS new Balten Hearing Aid. WIU 

See Mrs. Jack 
305 West Hart atreet.

d ^uct $75 from cost. 
Thornton

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSn^ED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S A N T A 'S  G IF T  C l I ID E  I
‘******iruirihritiTiriTintiti tifi till iiiiiiin f

Gifts for
^ ^ o t h e r

S  ' y  ^  i| Kiddies 
\ I Í  rjtp Gifts

A V . II Gifts fo r  S

/ /
M ake This Her ^

Best C hristm as"
Among the Hundredi of Gifts

iTv .  

r,

with o new
K I R B Y  V A C U U M

C L E A N E R  S Y S T E M
Lifetime fire and service Insur
ance. All attachments, power 
rug fluiier and polisher.

T H E  K IR B Y  C O .
203 S. Moin Pfi^ne 3493

GIVE LASTING  
ENJO YM ENT

WITH A NEW
General Electric 

Autom atic Washer

Mechanical
Steomboet
$1.59

Runs on land or 
water! 8\ ". '

Twin 
Holster Set
$2.19

Genuine leather. 
Rodeo pistols.

Double 
Barrel

« 2 3 '/

Popgun
$ 1.10

Harmless — re
tains corks. Loud 
reports.

W ES T ER N  A U T O  
A sso c ia te  Store
123 S. Moin Phone 300

DOLL
STROLLER
$1.98

Just like r e a l !  
All metal. 21” 
high. 2-tone en
amel.

A thoughtful gift that will turn 
wash day Into pleasure! Guaran
teed under G. E.’s famous 5-year 
protection plan, available on Pie- 
per’s easy terms! >

A?Pl1*Nt! (0MP*NY

«•7 W m̂S¡ÔMi AVt »HOM iva

SELECT HER PERFUME
From Our Perfome Bar

CORDAY CIRO CH AN EL
Ib  An Fragrances

Cameron'i Pharmacy
le t W. WaU Phone 1882

Gifte Mother WHI Treature
Hamntaa • Elgin Watches 

CiwnrtJcs hy 
KaMnsteln and DoBarry

P A L A C E  D R U G

WESTERN SUITS
7 ', to 12's

- SWEATERS 
BLOUSES 

PARTY DRESSES
Teen-H aven
100 N. Gorfield Ph. 2312

Children's 
PUTFO RM  and 
OCCASIONAL 
ROCKERS

2.98 -14.95
N IX  tR A D IN G  POST
282 8. Main Phone 3626

EXCLUSIVE!
Now 'ihm Christmas

New Toy land Section
AT

Kiddies^ Tog g ery
169 N. Marlenfleld Phene 1691

t G.ifts fo r  
A ll

Phene 38

Gifts for 
Dad

Ptrtenei Gifts For Him
ShnviDg Sets 

Chrniette LIgkteri ̂

PALACE DRUG
168B.IMB n m e M

He'll kóvÉ. Vou Fer This

Cu m t m 'i  fkamaBf

A  Book Is A  Lasting G ift
Books for Adult Roading 

fB Giro Hours of Ploasuro. 
High Adronturo Storios 

for tho Juniors.
Famous Big Trtasun Books 

for Uttio Childron.

T h e  B O O K  S T A L L
111 N. Calondo Ph. I U 5

Everybody W ill Enjoy 
A Motorolo Radio

Thor«’« A Medal FUr Every 
Reem — fItJin»

G u tm i'i Phamaqr
MtW.Wan i m

W oiidarful Horn« Gifts
Coffee Mastcr 

i-Beneh Minn

Phillips Elytric

Gifts 
Brother

L I O N E L
Six - U nit 

DIESEL 
FREIGHT

t27
GAUGE -fo

o í

Í»

AT A 
hNEW LOW 
PRICE OF

47.50
0  Locomotive ha« 

remote control and 
ballt-ln horn.

0  99-Watt Tnuuformer
Set Includes a new Lionel stock 
car. perfectly scaled and beauti
fully detailed. Other cars are the 
big Diesel locomotive in two sec
tions, double-dome oil car, coal 
hopper and lighted caboooe. 14 
track aectlona. Available on con
venient Lay-Away plan if you 
desire.
You'll Pind It at Midland's Only 
Authorized LIONEL Dealer. . ,

Firestone Stores
105 S, Main • Phana 586

A Welcome Gift For 
The Student'.. .  A
1>ORTABLE 

TYPEW RITER  
Bob Pin# O ffic t Supply
665 W. Miaaouri Phone 635 

geMMWMMMwmeMiEmtigmemeigitici
g Home Gi f t "

,
8>Mm«m «i$nim m 3i9im iii6in6iM ini

Hera's A  G ift
Everybody W ill Appreciate

A  Kelyinator 
Refrigerator

9 Models to Choose Prom.
OR A  HOME FREEZER

C O X
A P P L IA N C E  C O .

615 W. WaU Ph«n«454

ACCESSORIES 
FOR THE FIREPLACE

Fire Sets
Fire Screens and Andirons 
Many Other Accessories

— AT —

B A S IN  S U P P L Y
"Your Christmas Gift Store" 

103 S. Mein Phone 1159

B E A U C H A M P 'S
For That Practical Homo Gift

Featniing
NORGE ^

Refrigeretort —  ̂Renfot
U6 N. Main Phene 6M

IChristmas 
Flowers"

Add to toe Jofs of toe Saason 
¥FltH LOVILY 

CHtlSTMAt FLOWERS

Buddy's Flowers
tlliW .W al

hr Cto«

4

B B A m  AIDB
■ J

BOBBIE'S BEAUTY SHOP
117 South Main

In rmx at Bervloe Barber 8ho6. 1« 
IntroductDg

Margaret Reyna
P r h »  very reeeonable. Into ap- 
potntmenta, for hnilnew gliiL

Phone 6634

JEWELRY. WATCHES

HOWARD W ATCH
33 jewtL 16 size, double gold chain. 
A REAL BARGAIN. Coct $133A0. 

Phone 1568.
SPOETINO GOODS
STEVENS Doubl« Barrel shcA, gun. 12 
gauge. Excellent condition. \$43JO. 
1991-J after 5 JO.

BUILDING MATERIALS. 52

Compare
★  PRICES ^

★  QU ALITY  
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
which mean« lower bot^ckseplng 
and collection costs, reioltlng in

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED  
ON A LL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OP
DOORS

Including Birch. Gum and Fir Slab 
doora, both Interior and extedor.

COMPLETE LINS OP
Ideal Window Units

and Mill Items Also 34x34. 24x16 
and 24x14 two-llght windows 

with frame.

COMPLET*E LINES OF 
BUILDERS*

HARDW ARE
Including Locks. Cabinet Hardware* 

Oarage and ^ d ln g  Door Hard-, 
ware, etc.

COMPLETE LINES OF 
Paints and Oil Colors 

In Gliddcn, Pratt ond Texoiite
Lumber. Nalls, Cement, Sheetrock 
Ironing Board«. Medicine Cabinet« 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres 
Window Screen«. Hardwood Floor

ing. CompodtloD Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc ever3rthlng for 

your building needs.
WE M AKE 

TITLE 1 LOAN S.

Felix W Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N Baird <ln alley) 
PHONE 838

BCILDCfO M A U R I AMI

WESTERN. LUMBER  
COM PANY

East BSgbway 10 — Phone A i
OHBCK O U R  P R 10B 8  

BEFOBR Y O U  B U T

PJBJL T itle 1 Zm prom neot Loans 
Made—N o Red T tp e - M ade at Tour 

Local Bank In  a  Few B o o n .

AUTOS TOR SALB O) AUTOS TOB SALB O  AUTOS TOR SALE «H

10% Mootha Tb Pay

*Xverythlng for the Builder”

o n , LAND, LEASES
FOB BALK: Btete leae«e In De Baoca 
County. New Mexico. T-4N B 31E, 557 
•ere«; Ghudalupe County, New Mexico. 
Bee. 94. T-3N. H 19K Otc. 95. T 3N, 
B ItE. 900 scree. B. B. Ball. Highway 
ae. Bout« 13, Kenese City, MleaourL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

AUTOM OBILE AGEN CY  
IN M IDLAND

For sale at attractive price. Other 
intereets of owner make disposal of 
this profitable, pc^mlar franchise 
necem ry. Clean stock of parts and 
good shop equipment Included. Here 
is opportunity for an .exi>ex1enced 
automobile *bian to make a very 
profitable investment. For full par
ticulars, write Box 2084 %Reporter- 
Telegram.

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. M ill Work Division.
Abell • McHargue 

Lumber Co. Ltd.

rstr
chine

SALt: Hel p- Y our -Self laundry, 
ng good bualneaa. 11 Maytag ma- 

new dryer, new extractor. Ex
cellent water eoftener. hot water beat
er, and boiler with automatic control. 
Reply Box 9000, Reporter-Telegram. 
R S>-¥ dU h -A IL P  Sundry eale. 
^ o n e  JMl-
DISPOek mt your eurplua proiMity 
«sJUporter-Telegram cUeatflAl ad.

with

if AUTOAAOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 61

Wholesale & Retail
See DON LAUGHLIN  

For A  Good Deal— Ând 
A  Good Deal More —

1950 Roadmacter Bulek 4 door. Wae 
$4.000. Refrigerated air condition
ing. $3.895.

194« Hudaoo Commodore 4 door sedan. 
$Real buyl

1946 Bulek 4 door. Sxtrea. 68tealf
1946 Chevrolet 3 door. 1 owner. Badlo 

and beater. Really nice. $Low 
price!

1946 Chevrolet Aero. Loaded. A Very 
nice car. $Low.

1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe. Radio and 
heater. $8U.

1946 Plymouth 4 door. Rune an.: diivee 
p ^ectly . $310 set oi new tires. 
$*roo low I

1947 Ford Tudor. BUck. Loaded. $B«ae- 
onablel

1946 Cadillac “63” 3 door sedan.
1948 Chevrolet !i-ton  pickup.
1648 Ford >i-ton pickup. 6-cyl.
1648 Ford ^i-ton pickup, 8 cyL
Factory Chevrolet and Ford pickups on

demand.

S P E C I A L S
1686 Pontiac Coupe. Buna and drtvaa 

good. 665 cash.
1636 Chrysler. Runs and drives ao good 

it's got Preetone In the radiator. 
160 cash.

LAUGHLIN  MOTOR CO.
3700 Block West WaU 

—Aereas from MUea HaU Bulek Co.— 
PHONE 4776

P E C I A L S
W E ARE OVERSTOCKED

__  y
The Followina Cars Must Go 
At These Unineard Of Prices!

1946 Mercury 4-door 
1946 Chevrolet CSub Coupe 
1946 Dodge 4-door ■echm
1946 Plymouth 4-door eedsa ' 
1948 Ptymooth 2-door
1948 Plymouth 4-door
1947 Dodge 4-door, new motor 
1947 Plymouth club coupe 
1947 Mercury 4-door
1946 Ford 4-door

1946 Chevrolet H-ton 
1648 Ford H-ton 
1647 Chevrolet 4 -ton
1947 Dodge

T R U C K S

BpecUl $1318 
^)eclel $1199 
Bpedel $1196 
8pedel $1196 
Bpedel $$N 
Spedml 6866 
Bpedel 1895
«paH al gggg
î Mdel $1060 
!^7edel $495

!to6clel
Spedai
^5ed el
Spedai

EASY TERMS
We will make you a liberal allowance for your used cor

or truck In trode.
/

OPEN EVENINGS

301

Murray-Young
USED CAR AND TRUCK M ARKET

E. W ell ,  Phoo« 3 5 !0

H O L I D A Y  S P E C I A L S
1950 Nash Statesman 3-door—extra dean.

1949 Nash Ambassador 4-door—radio, heater.

COME BY AND TA KE YOUR CHOICE FOR $150.
1939 Ford 4-door. 1943 Olds 4-door.

1940 Packard “6" 2-door “llO”,
1942 Nash AmbassadOT—reconditioned engine.

Our Location —  Big Spring at Ohio 
Phone 3282

Nash Cars ACE MOTORS CM C Trucks

GUARANTEED USED CARS
194TStudebsker Champion 4-door sedan.

1948 Studebaker Champion 5-passenger coupe.
1946 Studebaker Land Cruiser 4-door sedan.

1949 Mercury Station Wagon.
1948 Studebaker Champion 2-door sedan.

1950 Studebaker ^ -ton  pickup. 1949 Studebaker 4 -ton pickup. 
1949 Dodge %-ton pickup. 1947 Studebaker 1-ton pickup.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

ATTENTION  
USED CAR DEALERS

Most Select Stock 
Of Used Cars In Texas!
ISO car stock! All makes, all models! 
Prices are right! Two locations— 
2000 North Olive and 4033 Oak Lawn 

WHOLESALE — RETAIL

VAN W INKLE  
MOTOR COM PANY

DALLAS, TEXAS.

1941 Chrysler New Yorker
4-door. New tlree. New battery. Batin 
•eat cover. A-1 condition.

PHONE 2101-J — After Five.
K)ft 6AL«: 1M9 4 door Stylellne De- 
Luxe Chevrolet 11.000 mnea Nylon eeat 
covert, undercoat, large radio, deluxe 
beater. oU alter, fual niter, ete 61J65
2000 Weet Holloway.____________________ *
164$ Cadillac **61'*, four door, blue, se- 
dan. low mileage, jutvately owned. 
completely equipped. Phone 3623.
1641 Oldemobtle “6” club coupe, 
and heater. 8350. 2300 West Kentucky.
-------TEQgRE'S MO BU8IMESS '

LIKE GOOD BUSINESS
____  USE
THE REPORTER-TELEORAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS 1

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL iN  TOWN!

1910 PMdeard 4-door aetea. A  b8M6- 
tlfu l, knr-m ileaf« car with new  
white gldowan tlraa. Badto. O db

19tt Ford itatteD w afoa . 1 e e a « .  
Folly equipped.

1948 Pontlae 8 eoo vertihie. J le v  
tiraa, Badlo, haater. OMt eoray .*

1947 Chevrolet 3-door, Badlo and  
heater,

1947 Ftyaioatti 4-door. A  *«■»$**»
1948 Pontlae eedanette. Hew tiroa. 

Folly eQQlpped.
1947 Cherrotet d o b  eoopa. »aiW a 

and boater.
1947 Chevrolet 4-door aedan. Load- 

ed. 1 owner.
1948 Pontlae eedaaette. Hydxa- 

m atle. ^ illy  equipped .
1947 Ftaacr 4;Hloor. Loaded.
1940 Mercory coo vertltte . d e e d  

tnneportatioo. CSteea.
1940 Pontiao 4-door. Radm. beater. 

WUl get yon there. Cheap.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
BOT WliJ.ISMW Beleemen 

-TOMMY“ THOMPSON Mgr.
2600 W. W all Ph. 1988

Better Cars for Less Money
1648 Chrytler, 4 door Highland». Bedte 

hreter. One ownrr. Low mlleag«. 
81.565.

1646 Dodge 4 door. eeet eovere.
white tire». $1.295.

1646 OeSoto 4 door custom.
hemtrr, «eat covert, white tire».

1950 Ford pickup. 81J8I. «

—CAB LOT 314 MOBTH MAIN—

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

309 E  WaU Phooe 1171
_____ s

A  SQUARE DEAL 
OR NO DEAL!

1950 Bulek Spedai jedanette.
1947 Pontiac 4-door sedan.
3—1947 Cher. 4-door sedan«.
IFM Ford paneL

1943 Chevrolet pickup.
3 cheap care—Chevle, Mercury and 

Dodge.
For Prices Your Pocketbook Win 
Stand. Come to 214 N. Mehi god 

See Tom Land!,
yRAILKKS, KOH 8ALA__________M
FOR BALE: Cuetdm built 14-ft. »11 el- 
lumlnum trailer bouse, projected win
dow». apartment range. 50 lb. refrlger- 
ator, auxUllary water pumps and tank, 
Innertprlng mattress«». Bleeps four, 
blonde maple Interior, electric brakes. 
8x14 awning. Used two months. Bee at 
1605 West Washington, startltte Mon
dar_______________________________________
FOR BALE; 23-ft. 1648 Main Lina trall- 
er, i>erfect condition with all connec
tions and appliances. Very reaaonable. 
mil 3tethle. 810 South Fort Worth.
IM l Covered Wagon trailer bouse for 
sale. Reasonable. Bky haven Trailer,
Courts. Space 8.________________________
S7-foot trailer, electric refrlgeemiorT 
good all-around condition. 6650. Space 
IS. Young's Trailer Courts.
5 5 -R . custom built bouse trallar. 6800. 
Can be seen at RAM Trailer Park. An- 
drewa Highway. Joe R. PhllUpa. Lot 38. 
i*HONEi000 lor rlaeelfled éÀ~t»km.

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE -
AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

%

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH  

PrccticaL Economical, Dependable ^

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

ABSTRACTS
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 

Complete Abstract Service 
and Title Insurance

M Ra SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.
P O. Box 3

301 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3305

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts c-r«fuUy and 

Oorreetty Drawn 
Rapraaeqttng

Stewart Title Co.
Alma Heard. Mgr.

Ill West WaU Pbon« 4765

Security Abstract Co.
Our records are for your eonvanleaee 

We Invite you to use them

Title insurance a Specialty
106 A  Lorain« Phone 236

Guaranty Title Company
Oomplcte Abstract»—nUe Insurance 

soil Wempu-Avary Bldg. - Ph. 3403-4171
Furnishing Xltte PoUctea Oi 

Lawyata Tltl« Xnaurane« Corporatlos 
“On* of th« RaUon*B targaat and 

strongaat tltl« tnsurano« oompanles*

APPRAISAL SERVICE
Southwest Appraisal 

Service
ResidenUal end Commerdal

ValimtlODs
PHONE 1031

H. F. Reynold»—U . 8. Reynolds 
A .& T .A .

OOFUB-FHOTOgTATIC

CONSTRUCTION WORK

Call E. W. GRAY
For concrete sidewalks, drive ways, 
curb and gutter, paridnf lot«, floors 
and foundation«, fill dirt and top 
eolL Free estimate«.

CaU 234 or 3386.
P. O. Box 398.

CONTRACTOR, BUILDINO

3 BEDROOM VALUES 
$5045 to 85945 

BuUd To Tour Flan»
—Beat Loan»—

TRAVIS BROWN 
BUILDINO OONTRACTOR 

Offlo« with Panther City Offto« Supply 
511 West WaU — Pbon» 3996

HUB COLE
■qulppsd for Wood, Masonry and 

Steal Oonatrrottoa 
607 South Mlneola No Pbon«

DIRT. SAND, GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Cola Sand 8i Gravel Division
Building etong flag etona. ledge «too» 

Washed ICaaoory Sand«. Rock, 
Pea Gravel, Roofing Oravel 

and River Ron M a tta la  
Ail Kinds Ooocrete Work. 

Materials deUverad anywhere 
at any time.

OFFICE and YARD PHOIOB 
2534

EMEROOrOT and NIGHT FBONS 
3830

Photostat Copies
Of dlacbarga, marriage oertlfleetM 
legal documents by & MIT> 
CALFK 010-  131 North OolorBdo
CONSTRUCTION WORK

For

Ft» dftntag tee

M. BURLIBO^ *  t o i l

TOP SOIL — FILL  DIRT
Any Amount

Dht Excavating Yord Work
GUSS  L A F O Y  

Phone 993

LANDSCAPING SERVICE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

PHONE 510

H U G G I N S  
LANDSCAPING SERVICE

Local Representative for R. C. Oliver Nursery 
Route 6 —  Lubbock Texas

Local sales yard— Andrews Highway at Midkiff Rd.
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY RADIO SERVICE

Fall
Samples at Sanders
Pumltuiw and Drapety Shop 

sup OoTera, Onpea and 
Upholstering

—Mcea Not Advanced—
Sanders Furniture Shop

»M N Uarlenneld Phone tS3

For
Prompt. Effleleot

R A D I O
Bernoe and Repair 

AU Work Ouaranteed

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 N/irth Main Pbnae 1675

REFRIGERATOR SBRV1CB
HOME DECORATIONS

HOME DECORATIONS 
eup Oovara and Orapea 

M ^ 'B A S IL  HUDSON 
410 Watwm et. Fbon»'lee7-W

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts ^
31 Tears Expertenee

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 604 316 N. Mala

WLIF OOVEBS. DMAFE8. BEDePBEADe 
Drapery ahop. We eeU matertala or 
make up youxa. 0«rtnid« Otho and 
Mrs. W. B. FrankUn Fbona 461. 1018 
West WaU
HOUSE PLANS BMlable iipera

Refrigerator Service
By Aa Auteertaed Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Mala Fbnae IfTI

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
AJao Have Stock Plana 

a  A.'BISHOT
FbocM 1603 317 N Ootorado

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYINO 

AU Work Oasb
Se# VOSTZXR 

Fboae 8760-W-l

SEWING MACHINES

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Moton For Manhln«6 
Ruy aad BaO

FbOD« 3453-i MS r4$ Ptecld«MATTRESSES
MATTBE88 BEBOVATOfO 

ABO BTEXILIZniO SUPPORTS '
W» wfll eoBvart yem old mattrate into 
a nlo» fluffy UuMnprtng. We bat« aU 
types and aiaaa at tnnenprtBB mat- 
traeaea ta stock.
 ̂ liberal trad»-to oa eld siattrHMa

City POmltarB «6 MAttrees C a 
417 Boutb-Mala Fboae U «

SPENCER SUPPOfIrS
Ton*U look aatetter tel« Fan ^ta « 
«ptiym ladlvldiiaQy B«M$a«d tor yeul 
Aad yoo*U tmprora your hailtb ar wMl 
as your flgura.

MRS. OLA BOLES 1
667 Norte WeatlMCtard ' 

PBCWB xm -B  «TBd taensBnd oeplai b dBy OBDt 
bs M noradEBdi oopy.ooald obrj b 
BMBSBgB from you to b potenttBl eo^  
tooMr. Ocmgalt oar Olaartfled Db- 
pBltlDBOt Phoos 9000.
f

Tour UBWijiRiisi sBtTtng frsyiMii 
hy Bsnrtng yoa  J

WATCH BKFAnW WATC«> BEPABS f

CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

USED rO RWIT UBl

FLOOR AANUmO. WAJUNO
Floor Sanding tmd Waxing 
MAOxntoe rem msan n  ro o b  
Simrion» Pidkil A  Paper Ca

NEW dl USED FURNITURE 
Beitfware, Clothing and 

Stoves of all Kinds 
“Everything For The Home” 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
303 8. Main Phone 9636

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Deed fumltura, elotbleg and ralasM- 
■anenua Itema Buy eell. trad» or pawn. 
715 g Wen »bnn» 81«

VACUUM CLEANERS

Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service

New EurMca, Premier, O. E. a n d  
Kirby Upright and Tank Trp«-

All makes In used cleaners 
with new cleaner guarantee.

Service/and Parts for all makes. 
Work Guaranteed.

G. B L ^  LUSE
raO N E 2600

Established 193g

The Kirby Company
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Kirby distributor In 
thl$ territory.

Sake and Serrloe on all »«»»»»

C. C. SIDES
303 8. Main

Box 933 PtESM 3463

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprtgbt and Tank Type

HOOVER
Autbortaed Bale» Bwvlr»
RAY STANDLEY

H ata FhQOa MTt-J 
Wteland HdW. OOl FbOB» W

OQtd $f
J. F. ADKINS  

Phone 2606
n  Ho AnBVBE. OBU 181«

L O  A N' S
M IDLAND PAWN SHOP 

Oun« — Ammunltkn — RBdlOB — Jewtiry 
Boy — RbU— TkwlB

110 E. Woll Ph.

Slngtr Vocuum Q$
Fto maeimtim clBBIllng
try tbB singer VBenam 
Free M b) In your 
pleknp Bad dBilm y m
n i a  llBin

Ooly
A ir W ay Sanitizor

te tee
■oops end poHMim ta owe 
Vm w i i  cy eol wbOe you ( 
nethikd«« nttw tftee $bi»w- 
For I
K .



T O  TT*r*i< TZ P L J L lB tt^ IL

•. *  *  SANTA CA N T DO EVERYTHING, SO  D O N T VYRITE TO  HIM FOR SUGGESTIONS, READ SANTA'S GIFT GUIDE *  A
AOT08 rO B  SALK «1

M UST SELL BEFORE 
CHRISTMAS

IM l Chrrrolat tudor, black, nrw ra- 
fiator, good BtoCor. A cBan car 
tricad right 8m  at 204 W. Jaz 
after 5 o'elodc.

ADT08 FOB SALB

ON DEALERS FLOOR 
Unus«d 1950 CH«vroltt 

Station Wogon
Ordered monthe ago* arrlred too late 
for me. $200 below U it l$7
days. 1311 North Garfield after fire.

REAL ESTATE it  REAL ESTATE
BOUSB8 FOB lALB 76 BOUSES FOB SALB 76

10P%G.I. Homes
ONLY 9 LEFT

Choice of frame, brick veneer, 
tile or asbestos siding. Now 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION!

Locoted in new

Sun Garden Village
Paved Streets —  All Utilities Installed

STEVE LAMINAGK AGENCY
Sales Office on These Homes at

2606  ̂Block N. Lomeso Rood

2-Bedroom brick veneer uniumlahed 
houM  for rent. 8 blocka from town
One unfurnished duplex for rent
2-bedroom suburban. Five acres 
ground.
2-bedroom rock veneer. 2 acres.
Very nice three bedroom home, eu- 
burban. Located on two acres of 
ground. TWo tile baths. Bedrooms 
carpeted. Double garage. Natural 

* gas See this property today
Select a lot in Skyline Heights Addi
tion and let us build according to 
your plans and specifications.

SEE o s  fO R  YOUR 
POLIO INSURANCE AND 
ALL OTHER UNES OP 

INSURANCE.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  l o a n s

Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

Hong Your Stockings 
On Christmas Eve

In your own home! Here Is an 
Mtra big (1,000 feet of floor space) 
2-bedroom home that Is a dandy! 
Unusually large cabinet space, 
with Venetian blinds throughout. 
Air conditioned. Tub and shower. 
Detached garage. Financing al
ready arranged. Located on North 
Colorada

a l l i e d  COM M ERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhco Pose ho 11 
Represen^otive 

Phon# 2388 or 236
mOHT PHONX 2IW-J

BARNEY GRAFA  
REALTOR

NIC« 1 badroora bom« on eo-foot lot. 
NIC* Uwn and abnib«. 1064 W ot Waab- 
Ington. Shown by appolntmant only.

Nlca borne In exoeUent nelcbborbood. 
All noon ara carpeted. Two bedrooms 
and den. 1803 West Mleblgan. Shown 
by appointment only.

OI equity in nice 2 bedroom home. Csn 
be b ou ^t furnished or unfumlabed. 
SS1.90 monthly. Shown by appointment 
only.

Let us sell your real eitate. Our 23 
yean of experience are at your dls-
poaal.

Three bedroom brick In Grafalabd. 
Nearing completion. 1007 Bedford Drive.

NEED A BIG 
ROOMY HOME?

Hera's a T-room frame house. In 
good condition, with new roof 
and asbestos siding Extra large 
lot in established residential lec- 
tioii. Bouse may easily be tamed 
Into 2 oomplete living units, in 
case you desire Income from it. 
Good loan available.

A LLIED  COM M ERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Pose ho 11
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236
NIOHT PHONX 2180-J

Nice tUe stucco home In excellent 
condition. 830 feet of floor space. 
Shewn by appointment only.

One-half acre located In Norihweat 
eaetlon of Idldland. Ideal for one or two 
aloe homes.

27 Lota In well developed addition. 
Paving already In part of the addition. 
Water and sewage connections at band. 
0300 per lot. Xzeluaive.

BARNEY  GRAFA  
REALTOR

Serv ing West Texans For 25 Years 
202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

COLD FACTS 
Make This One 
A HOT BUY!

Pive-room stucco home, with 
separate rental unit bringing in 
$60 per month. It’s located close 
In on paved North Whitaker. 
Lawns and trees are very nice. 
$8.000 is the full price, with a 
very liberal̂  loan available.

ALLIED  COM M ERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Paschal I 
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236
NIGHT PHONX 2180-J

For Lease— 100 Ft. 
Frantage an West Wall

will build for tenant or lease the 
ground and let the lessee build his 
own building on a long-term basis.

Key, Wilsan & Maxson
REALTORS

Thraa bedroom brick undi construe- 
tlon, ready for Interior paint. Buy 
now and select colora. abundant oloa- 
•at. paved street. 8I2.SM.
Nice two bedroom stucco, new. reedy 
to be occupied, well to wall carpet 
throughout.
One bedroom suburban on two acres, 
natural gas. excellent location. $8.300. 
Two bedroom frame, 88JOO. 81,800 cash 
and $44 monthly payments.
Two bedroom home. comMnetlon. 
PHA-OI loan. 837 monthly peymeote. 
$1.800 cash.
Two bedrooni brick, plus rental unit, 
one yaar old. nice. $11.300.

NELSON ds HOOUX 
413 Weet Texas Phone 4474

Loans
112 W. Wail

Insurance 
Phone 3305

w-.*

FOR LEASE
blocks from downtown. 3,000 

fMC of floor space. Plenty of park
ing facttltlM In an attractive build- 
m f. WooM like to make a S-year 
laid»* ^  further details, call

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

US W. Wall
Insuranoa 
m ona 3106

éo get téléphoné to trenfiei 
— eoostnietloa bwelneea Pececd 

M  sen. Tgro bearoom brick bouee. 180$
rnUuae' end b e ^ ' Weih 
Ixoolaa room la back, wni 
Phone 3738-W. IgU Boutb

CLAMUFIKU OIBPVAX

rA - I QENE BROWN
I  C o B fraetp r1^4

THIS IS FOR YOU
New 3 Bedroom Brick Veneer 
Home. Attached Garage. 130' 
front lot. Own water system. 
One of the nicest suburtxsn 
areas of the city.

T. E. NEELY  
Insurance —  Loons 

Phone 1850

Here's A  Little House 
That's Surely 

Worth The Money
On Wast Ooiliga. 2 badrooms, nlca 
Uring room, kitchen • dining room 
combination. Attached garaga. fb r 
liH  than HJM. It’ll ba a long time 
before you can buHd this bema for 
this money.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
lOALTORB

Loans Insurance
112 W. WaU Phone 3306

For The Investor 
or the

Security Builder
Vera’s a $610 ihoottey tnccana. On 
rertdeotlal prepeity. It'g  cIo m  in. 
Bbetti o f tba Bdiarbewr BMeL For 
price S8d

Key, Wilson & AAoxson

■OUI fO B  BALE Ti

It Only Costs

lOTo
More To Go
First class

Three bedrooms, 3 baths and 
den. Fully carpeted. Central 
heating and air conditioning. 
Large suburbon lot. Ejcceilent 
water supply. In a fast-grow
ing residentlol section. North
west. W ill carry excellent loan.

Two bedroonnt and den, with o 
beautiful firepioce. One both, 
but another could easily be 
added by purchaser now. Large 
suburban lot in ropidiy-devei 
oping residential area. On 
pavement. .High loon avail 
able.

Lloyd Ponder
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Phone 4478

■ODBEB fO B  jA lJ t

G. I. or F. H. A  Financing
' AVAILABLE ON .

SOUTH PARK HOMES
Cloeext Subdivision to Downtown Midland 

Paved Streets —  Close to SchopI 
No Better Value In Midland Area

■eke By

Harston-Hovlæll Agency
416 W. Tazas

nirM badrooms. two baths, brick va- 
near, braaaaway, doubla garsgs with 
completa spartmant, locatad ob Isrga 
well Isndacspad comer lot with fenced 
back yard, and the street la paved. 
Near ecbools. Por prlca and tarms 
call us. i
Five rooms, mssonry construction, well 
located In excluglve suburban area, 
just off Andrews Hlgbwsy. Tou aisy 
bsve 2V'a scres land, plus all tbs out
buildings necessary to opermta s small 
city farm. Tou have plenty of eoft 
water from two water wells. Por price 
and terma call us.
Three bedrooms, ons bath. Pumice Tile 
with large living room, dining room 
and kitchen. Attached garag*. and you 
have an excellent supply of soft water 
from your own water well with pump 
bouse. tlUa la an axtra nlee boms and 
only about two yaars ^d. Ws have tbs 
price. BO call ua.
Five rooms, one bath, living room 
dining room, klteben. and attached 
garage. This borne Is only s year old. 
and Is wall looatad In nortbaast sae- 
Uon. The price is right, and the down 
paymant small.
Wt have two houaas near David Crock 
att Behool, one three room and bath 
and the other four rooms and bath, 
and the owner eaye tell both tbeae 
places now.
Fovur rooms, one bath, completa living 
room, dining room and kitchen. At
tached garage. Well located and the 
price la only $10.000.

Walter Hemingway
BXPRXBKNTATTVB

NIOHT PBOKX lOM BtlNDAT
The Allen Comp>anv

R w iBmokeyi ALLO Owner 
Oenenu Inauranoe -  ilortgage Loans 

Avery-Wampie Bldg 
Oat at msha—Phone $g37

Your New 
Home

Should Include:
First Gloss Moterlols

Top Quality Workmonshlp.
Personal Attention of 

Your Builder.
Refleption of Your Own 

Taste.

TURN KEY HO/y\ES 
OUR SPECIALTY

Lloyd Ponder
Building Contractor

Fltld Office Thrletoo 8 t  M D rlm  
Phone 4471’

YOU DON'T HAVE 
TO MOVE IN!

Just WRlk in end start living . . . 
the good fum iturt'g included In ths 
dealt It’s located North, and is 
practically new. Home features In
clude tub and shower, fenced back 
yard and a huUt-ln mortgage—a k v  
down payment and you taka over. 
No closing ooeta.

A LLIED  COM M ERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Paschal I 
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236
NIORT FRONt 3188-J

READY FOR 
OCCUPANCY

Beautiful new 2-etory brick and 
frame home. 4 bedrooms, 2 batha 
This Is tha exacutlvs typa. In new 
addition. Shown by appolntmant 
only.
Three bedroom a n d  two bedroom 
brick homM in Northweet part of 
town. Thaae are brand new. 1,606 
to 1,255 square feet liveable area.

CHOICE LOTS
We have three 60x140 lots In the 
LcMna Linda Anntz Addition cloea to 
the new elementaiQr school—riieck 
those deeirable loCatlona to d a y . 
Priced SI.000 per lot.
A very good buy for $1,200. 60x140 
in the 300 block on West Hamby. 
West of North Big Spring Street. 
This one is surrounded by some very 
nice brick homes.
Tbeae are the “Best”—several 66 
foot-front lots In the new Weatover 
Addition—1300 west on Kansas and 
Louisiana Streets. Drive out and 
see the lovely homes recently built 
In this addltkm. TheM sell for $1,- 
600.
We also have available a number 
of select locations In the Farklea 
AddlUon. $800 to $1.200.

For Appointment 
Call

JIM  KELLY
Telephone 4694

READY TO  
MOVE INTO!

Two-bedroom stucco. 1100 square 
feet of livable area. Closets ga
lore. Good location. Priced to 
seU at $10,200.
Two-bedroum frame home. Ex
cellent location. FBA construct
ed. In a developed area. Trees, 
lawn and shrubs make this an 
attractive buy at S8J75, Including 
paving.
T h ree -b ed room  telok veneer 
homes under construction on West 
Storey.

We have a number of houses 
for sale that are not adver

tised—call us for Information 
about these bargalnsi

We need listings for Immediate sale}

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

U(3RTGAOE LOANS

416 W. Texas Phone 2704
If no answer call 3036-J

LoanaIta w. Wan Insurance

Oa% bedroom duplex and a 3 bed
room duplex for rent.
I  bedroom house for rent
WeO located reridei^{fal aad bust« 
OSes lota at a reasonable price.
■everal wcQ located two and thiM 
bedroom homes. 62 VBA aasaO 
booMs will be ready aoon. IM  m  
tall yon about them while they mB 
bitag bout
-V k a se  OsU For

WES-TEX REALTY " 
& INSURANCE C a  .

Fbont IM Mlglit
•U West WAU

lOr eqî  la <U hdttJUa^

Do You Wont
To sell your horn« at a foir 
price on t<xioy's market-—ond 
as quickly as possible?

Do You Realize 
That prompt finorKing is the 
most importont single foctor In 
home selling?

Would You Like 
To have oil the (detolls con
nected vkth a home sole han
dled by sdmeone with the nec
essary experience ond facilities 
for prompt and efficient pro
cessing?

Then Qoll
ALLIED  COM M ERCIAL 

SERVICES
Rhea Paschal I

Representotive
Phone 2388 or 236 

Kiovr raems siio-j

LARRY BURNSIDE 
 ̂ Realtor

New, I  bedroom brick veneer home, 
dotaile garage, lovely cloeeta, lOT lot 
cm paved street In Orafaland. 
batlkk aeparate dining room—ebown 
by appointment only — not under
Regulation X  .......... ....... 62600000• * •
Immadlate poaseeslon, 2 bedroom 
brick, comer 75’ lot, paved on both 
sides on W. Texas, cloee to new 
Parochial school, separate apiut- 
ment and garage — shown by ap
pointment only ----------------$1600000

• e e
Asbestos siding, 4 room home, pan 
aliad walls, floors carpeted, walk-ln 
closet, about 900 square feet of floor 
space, eeparate garage with room, 
fenced yard — shown by appoint
mant only --------    $$J50O0

• • •
Five acres in city limits, well lo
cated with well .....    $10,00000• B •
Frame, 2 bedroom home, owner leav
ing town, fenced yard, price asked 
is leu  than ow nv paid 2 years ago 
—by appointment only .... $100000• B •
Brick. 3 bedrooms. 4 acres at edge 
of dty limits ......    $8000.00• • •
West Pennsylvania. 2 bedroom home, 
fenced yard. houM is insulated. 
Shown by appointment only—$4460.

PHONE 1337
212 Leggett Building

l o a n s  in s u r a n c e

Steve Laminack 
Agency

THREE BEDRCX)M brick veneer 
home, with 2 tile baths, double ga
rage, large kitchen, plenty of stor- 
•ge space. Weil arranged for mod
em , comfortable living in exclu
sive section of blldland.

FIVE ROOM frame on East Maiden 
Lane, Detached garage. Built un
der federal inspection. Near school 
and shopping canter.

THREE BEDROOM (XKnbinatlcm 
frame and brick home on North 
Big Spring Street Attached ga
rage. com er lo t Leu than two 
years old.

EIOHT ROOM brick duplex. Good 
condition, ideal location. Reason
able down payment

D IXIE W EAVER
2$2$ -  PHONES -  637-J

JIM M Y THOMAS

CHARLES R. ERVIN
111 West WaU Street -  Phone 478$

»43 N. Dellu — Price $7,300.00 — 
$1.000.00 CMb. beUnoe Uke rent — No 
(Moelaf Ooeta. Now Vacant.
seos Rooeevelt — 31,000.00 caab down, 
balance like rant. -
Two bedroom brick veneer, eqrnar lot, 
paved both tide»—Prloed 818JM.00. will 
canrp good loaa. With rental unit.

> dwaUlnu
One lot. one cemptataly furnlaheoT Uve 
In one and rent the other — Priced 
to aeU.
Two bedroom Rock veneer on two 

of land, located Just outalde of 
dty llmita — Northweet of City — 
81148040 — Will carry a good loan.f
New three bedroom — two bath brick 
veneer home. In Northweet aeotlon of 
the dty. on paved atreet — |is400.00.
Tbeu are cxeluatve Uetlnga. 
abowB by appointment ocuy.

k. J. BUiSXLL-

and are

Have You Waited Too Loiig?
• NOT IF YOU WANT A*

BRICK HOME!
In many costs, Regulation is not os bod os you 
niight hove thought. As on example, a down pay
ment of about $2,500 is oil you need ^  the purehoee 
of one of the very nice brick hemes now being built 
by The Boyce Company in Porkleo Ploce. SevBrol 
floor5>lons from which to choose YOUR NEW  HOME!

FOR O O M H jm  XRFOBMA’nO N , CALL i

JOHN FRIBERG or JIM KELLY '
The BOYCE Company

JAMES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor
W . Highwoy 80 Phones 3910, 4594

What Am I Bid?
New home la Loma Uoda to go to 
highest bid on this manA equity. 
Paymente are only $S2 per month 
If ths phone is working, eall 1770 
or caU me at home I78S-J or oall 
Mra. CocU at 44S-W.

One houM on North Slain -  haa 
1400 aq. f t  living space, plenty 
closets, big let, at $8400 with good 
loan.

Two cute 3-roora houeee on South 
Side. One le masonry and the other 
Is frame. Either one at $4450. Must 
be seen to be really appreciated.

One small houu and shop or office 
with It Comer lot Very nice ut-up 
for a beauty shop, gift ihop, etc. 
Plenty of parin g  epace.

Business lot close In and a good 
warehouse deal.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
-lUCALTOIt-

Eri« V. Cscil
Seles sad Reotel Ustlnge 
Pboae S770. S7W-J or 44S-W

BUILDING 
OF ALL KINDS
Whatever your needs may be In 
tdb way of oonatructloo . . .  a 
modest home . . .  a magnificent 
residence . . .  an office building 
. .  . any type or aize of building, 
checUi with ua for qjulck. M fl- 
cieot work and beet materiale. 
We can handle aU phaaea of the 
job for you at a minimum of 
coat

Complete Facilities For
Residential. Commercial, 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C. L.
Cunningham

Company
2404 W Wall Phone 3924

REGULATION "X "  
D O ESN T APPLY .

To thla extra nice ham»—you can 
buy it ririril Oomer location In 

part at town. 24 foot frODt 
porch and 24 foot living rooae. 
Wired for electric range—plumbed 
for automatic washer. Venetian 
bUndi. Floor furaaoe, amT it’e al
ready financed, with no closinf 
ooeta. Bee iti

A LLIED  COM M ERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Paschall
Repreeentative

Phont 23S8 or 236 
m avr pwosrx uee-j

New Home For Sale
.ved etieei.Two 

Purchaeer 
e$ $140BIfeerrantei

rasmai
real

*Io I»!aNO BEAL I S U T i

Northwest Of 
Country Club

Larga home of fine Miprintmenta. 
An roona'are extra large. Floors 
carpeted, laque cloeeta. haatthg 
and air oooritlanlng units, soft 
water plant and l a r g e  kltehea 
with dlahwasber, garbege dispoeal. 
eleetrie stove and tOe drain. Thla 
lyptw on 2 acres of lepd,
about 4 bleofc north o f Country 
Olttb. Frieed far below replace
ment o o it  Immediate poeeeesion. 
Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA  
R ^ L T O R

ierving Weri^Ttxane for 26 Years 
M U tg e t tB lif . F booelO f

Newly

Wtai Waaiungton 

for rest wtsa
U lte etven reeoi aaaae with $ rene 
htemm, Uvea lew  ̂ wttb $ aatra lets on 
dartan (M f btatwey. aU tar l3S40e or 
will sail itaerefe.
le roan boma, $ baUw to Nortb park
jttTvm ft IM.
m  setta r eMietS, VM  oonntf. l/4 
8 2 2 5 » « W e a r  «rita  at

M c K H  AGENCY
K fê u ro m

A
NO.
ONE 

G I F T  
FOR AN Y  
FAM ILY IS 

A NEW HOME 
IN W HICH TH EY  
CAN REALLY AP

PRECIATE TH E HOL
IDAY SEASON. CH ECK  

OUR LIST OF HOME VALUES 
A N D  
Y O U  
W ILL'
M AKE 
XM AS 

M ERRY
KEY, W ILSON & MAXSON

RBALTOR«

112 W. Wan Zneoraaee

Two bodroom bousa. funnebM tontb PaOaa etrSot.
*1$ een. traot on andrem RIgbway wtSb $$ee ronsij property.leetdential t$t$ la Wm

tetada W m Uum-
hiMlnem lee on «ese «an
efiane en

OALL Hi
Equity tn FHA Horn«

Bm S m V f S n iS f

R E W

I IM

Next Spring
You Won't Find 

Values Like These!
—  No. 1 —

Just 4 Blocks From 
The Country Club

Lots of trees on a quiet street. 
This 2-bedroom home has a large 
den which wlU easily acoomodate 
a grand piano. The lAlng room 
a n d  dining room art combined, 
and the home Is arranged for cocy 
living, ‘ exclusive; shown by ap
pointment only.

—  No. 2 —
Built Only Three

Yeors Ago
This 2-bedroom home with a sep
arate dining room Js Ideal for the 
small family. Detached garage. 
The paving Is being completed 
now, and Is already paid for. $3.- 
000 will handla. Exclusive; shown 
by appointment only.

—  No. 3 —
New, 2-bedroom home with den 
that could be used for an extra 
bedroom. North location. West of 
Big Spring Street. Corner lot. At
tached garage. $15400. with $10,- 
000 loan at 4%. Exclusive; shown 
by appointment only.

Office Open Until 10 pm .

HUGH W A LLA CE
Reel tor

MIMS & STEPHENS 
205 W. W all Phone 23

Better Homes For Sale
SOT a  Mildaniina vary alM 3 bad* 
rnoM fraiM — dataotMd eankg»—(aiWMl 
bask /ard—waU landsaapad — ISJOOOO 
- $1.000 00 dowD parmaat

801 a. Banner — S badroom tram# — 
■abaatoa Wdlnc — nice laws — prlaac 
ta aaU

301 a. Bannar — 1 badroom trama -  
aabaatof sldlne — aloa lawn — prtoad 
to aaU

sois W. Oblo — varr nlea S 
(raots >  siejooeo

badronm

soe Wa8t Mobtea Ava — I badroom 
atsaoaary aeaatniatad bnoM — attsabad 
cérpttn

Cbolca raaldaotlal lota to rayidlv da- 
vatoplng addition tn Nortb Baat aae- 
Uoa a t etty — avaraea width W ,— 

leu $330.00 — oontar lata

Lot us abow you our nloa buUdtot 
attaa Waat of the loetball asadium Wa 
bava eoma nlca bomaa updSr aanstrue- 
tlea and ottaan ta ba bu*'t Por the 
prlca .tbaaa altaa cannot ba aqualad In 
Midland.

W. F. Chestnut's Agency
RfQltort

Loans — toaoraaoa -  Baal Mata 
Raaldanttal BuUdtoe 

W. P. Chaanut -  Tmi Oasay 
kora Ohamut

A  SHORT RIDE 
FROM DOWNTOWN

2e where youli find this iBn». com 
ftktBblB, I keiieew  mkurhBB hems 
Just o ff RBBkln Highway tn a very 
good neighborhood. A vary Brnde n Se 
down paysunt will ptB yosi ki pc»> 

isloo. Far b real hargaiii. tnqiiirc 
about this CDol

A LLIED  COM M ERCIAL  
SERVICES

Rhea Poichall 
Represtntotivf 

Phone 2308 or 236

PARKLEA
ADDITION

Basra FOB i out to thiiiMfw Bddl-ttoo raaeotty to saa tha hlgb typo 
hoaaâBMI

driva out 
hornea aro

B n ot.

at prlcea ranglxig IPom 6UJM  to 
$14400. with only a aBaaU dowo pay- 
OMDl of appemimataly $1S(B. You 
sboukl obooaa tbo b oon  and tho 
kwatlon ftom  The Som e Company 
hamodietoly. oa thaao hooMa will bo 
■eld betora they art coa plotod.p
No dmtot you havo baan watthB for 
a Bloo briek boma. prtoad wtthtn 
yow-m aana. Oontaet The Boyoa 
Oomaany. or my Brid offlca on tha 
ad iittop. Tho hooM at four «rhgSr» 
can ba built and ready for ooeupaney 
by Ohrlstmaa tima.
Drive out any d*y to the vfM  offloa 
on the ground, whert a courteous 
Mlaematy wtH explain and abow jpou 
the plans and locattom of tbeae 
homes You should not overlook this 
opportunity td buy that new brick 
boma you have baen wtohlog for. 
Oontaet the balaamen. Mr. B aleh«, 
phone 3235; or 61r. Friberg. phone 
3910 or r i2

Barney Grafa
Realtor

“Serving Midland 25 Yean"
202 Leggett Bldg. 

irC H U R T "
Pitoos 10$

ro k  6IL n iU U 'l'lV I: 
81x room brick borne for rent, 1m m  or 
■ale. 3 bedrooms. 1 bath. FsocMI tack 
yard. LacatM on W « t W«U StrMi. 
$130 per montb.
pwter-TeUaram. 
UAU&x tpreale.
306 Banner Ave

LO T» r u a  BALE n

LOTS FOR SALE
27 lots for sale in well de- 
velopecJ part of Midland.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—Servlne West Tarana tar ts  Taaca— 
303 LBOOrrT BLDO. -  PHONB IIS

IflCFf Tm  for aale. All uUUtlaa. S30D 
par lot. Oeorga A. Blal op. 317 Ra
Colo ■ “  -----Colorado. Phona 1003.

PARM« FOB SALI

STOCK f a r m
448 Aeree of good grata, a wtndmlll 
on a 10 ln A * h e le . 636 f t  dp. 
Plenty o f IrrlgBtlon water. Good 
sheep fence. Located on aohool bus 
and mail route. Lccatod between 2 
wildcat oUwaUs. AD mtoarals that 
sailer awns goes with tha place. No 
other tanprovemente. Hoqm may be 
moved on if dcslrad. This la an 
Ideal stock farm. Olaasoorit Oountgr.

Steve'Laminack
Box 1787 yfiona 2821

v a n n •Tj-’îvî Tv.ia SB pUcSlTTì__ «0 -Shr*o3dlr^
RiCbway. SSodani $ room SM  t a ,  > 
frama dwaUln«. fartUe Und. good wed 
and IrrlgaUon eaaia goaa throu;b 
pUoa. Watar ngbta. Plaoty abada. 
cans, aoma buddad. Baetrtotty aad bu
tane. Good acbooL Mall twlca dally. 
Tarma. LydU Da Long. CbnaSeval. 
Taaaa.

BAMJIUCb FOB BAI.R
8SS THIS RANCH befora you buy— 
11.000 acraa. S mllaa from Bnclnal. 
Taaaa, lacing pavad highway. Com
pleta datato on requaat. A. B. Labba. 
care Travalera RotM. Alloa. Testa.

8UBUEBAN ACREAGE $1
113 aerea tour mtlaa aaat of csty
limita. On B«lt Una Hlgbway, aaar 
new Hlgbway 87. Ideal location for aa- 
U U  or devalopmant. Sali or trada ter 
Rio Oranda Vallay proparty. D. A. Rom. 
Box eea, Bomburg, Tmaa. '

in ìc io a --------------------
NBAR Midland on pavamen* Hortb- 
waat. Wouia divida. Bplandld Invaat- 
ment opportunlty. Tarma. Ownar. 1400
Bouth Big Bprtng-__________
'f|Ul viulekaat way to aeeura office: 
factory, atara or domaatSa baip la 
tbrougb Repdrtar-'Taiagram Claaainad 
Ada Juat pbona 30(X*

RIAL EITATB WAMTID

Want To Buy Two Lots
1 auitable for retail atora to buatnaaa 
dlatnct. 1 for warabouM. Band Oom- 
plata inform atlon to

BOX 2071
Cara Reporttr-Twlwgrom

W AN T TO BUY 
FROM OWNER

Two-bedroom house, North or 
West. Give price and iocotion. 
Reply Box 2078, %Report#r- 
Telegram.

Colltgt Htights
A atoe haii¿
m m T '

Rito M h tlê r 
PhonB3135,

KEY- WILSON 
& MAJGON

CBO

FOB Q01UX 8ALB 
AMO 04FABLB BAiniUMU

UBI r o o *  ERAL eSTATB dVtTR
GEORGE S PARK

M  w MlaarHin Pbnar ««
l'L A M IIK ru . UIMFI-Ak

H O N E
b y

Two new 3 badroom 
aehoot ready f v  aoenpanae 
wm carry Bcod loan. Oaly STJ

Larga^ 3 bedroom, datactad 
naer Waat WaM. Only «4 3 0 .

U  days.

Larga !
tecaad faoqad ycTd. pavae

t  biiweeui, 1
streak A real

3 rmtal

The mirada

25s "tie ^
aP BaSbtaBm fi

¿ T í l iw l í l« *

a dm

m >  t h q m p ^ s  x q ¡



lODLAMP, rWXAM, VEO , t  UM

Gala ChristnMS Gift Wrappiags!
NEW SCARF MAGIC

Granada

Hm «xotic inflw«nc» of old Spain 

is copturod in di\ oxcitinf scarf

Transform a bask drtss 

or suit in a twinkling ooch timo you 

cbong* tho Korf tio*woyi

7 . 0 0  2 . 9 8

'An Evening with Charles Laughton/' High 
School Auditorium, Thursday, Dec. 14, 8 p.m.

Church Spokesman 
Sounds Blunt 'No' 
To Use Of A-Bomb

CLBVKLAND. -O P h- Dr. O. Pred- 
erlck Nolde, who keeps the United 
NsUons informed of American Pro
testant opinion on world affairs 
sounded a blimt ‘^ o ’* Thursday night 
to suggestions the atom bomb should 
be dropped on Oommimlst China.

The Phlladeltdila theologian, who 
has strong influence on American 
Protestant opinion of world affairs, 
made the ssserUon in a speech to the 
General Assembly of the National 
Council of Churches of Christ in the 
United States at Cleveland’s color
fully draped public auditorium.

‘TXmfroQted by imminent danger,” 
said Dr. Nbdle, ”people are disposed 
to cast reason smd Judgment to the 
wind. In alarming proportions, there 
is for example the demand that we 
should now drop atomic bombs on 
Communist China and promptly in
vade Manchuria.
Net At TUs Mement

*T unhesitatingly express my per
sonal opinion that these are the very 
things which we should not do at 
tht« moment.

*Tn the first place, until all other 
means have been explored and found 
impaesible, the dropping of atomic 
bombs would not be morally Justi
fiable. In the second place, we 
would be veritably playing into the 
hands o f those who want to pin upon 
us the tangible responsibility for 
starting a world'war.”

Dr. Nolde, who is director of the 
Commission o f the Churches on In
ternational Affairs o f the World 
Counefl of Churches and the Inter
national Missionary Council, added;

”Be it noted that in saying this, 
I ipealf in the light of conditloas as 
th ^  exist today and allow that the 
conditions of tomorrow may be dif
ferent”

The Smithsonian Institution says 
there is some evidence that jdants 
which make up the great coal de
posits grew along the shores of 
ancient oceans.

Civil Defense Plan 
To Meet Opposition

WASHINOTON -<JPh- A plan to 
hand the reins of dvU defense to 
a single powerful administrator re
sponsible only to the President may 
become an Issue of heated contro
versy before the present short ses
sion of Congress.

Drawn up by the Natkmal Re- 
sources Security Board, it proposes 
setting up a civil defense agency 
headed a $17,500-a-year d ilef 
who would have vast unparalldhd 
powers in the event of an enemy at
tack on this country.

An Administration bill to imple
ment the ptlan was introduced Th\irs- 
day in the House by Representative 
Ourhiun (D-NC). It was referred to 
the Armed Services Committee but 
there were signs this group would 
pass it along to the Senate-House 
Atomic Committee, of which Dur
ham is vice chairman.

An Administration spokesman, 
who asked not to be named, said 
favorable action was hoped for dur- 
kig the present short session of Con
gress.

But a leading Republican law
maker said in a 'separate interview 
there would be a lot of talk about 
what he called some of the ”shock- 
ing” provisions of the bill. He did 
not want his name used, either.

1950 Strikes Second 
Only To Those In '46

WASHINGTON— —There were 
more strikes during the first ten 
months of IWO-than in any recent 
year except 194«, the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics reported Friday.

The number of work stoppages in 
October remained about the as 
in September, 52S, but the number 
of workers Involved drcqyped from 
mjOtn In September to IMVXK) in 
October.

Total work stoppages for tlMr 10- 
months period were 4,010, compared 
to 1,340 in 1040 and M70 in 1040.

NKlrftarDMlls
M m sRm iIiw MIb

T i ^
MBW TOBK T t»  Mew

Tovk Tlm ei qvoled .Gen. Dou^as 
MacArtfanr M day  as saying he had 
”rsceived no BUffestkin from any 
Outhoritattve source”  that his troops 
should stop at any Una short o f 
the Manchurian boundary.

A Ttanes dispatdi from its Wash
ington correspondent, Arthur Krock, 
said MacArthur radioed That state
ment to the newspiuTer Thursday 
night.

The meesage from the comman- 
der-ln-chlef o f the Far Sast com
mand was in response to a radio 
inquiry from Krock.

Krockb message to MacArthur 
slated some offtdals In Washington 
were saying every Urns a stop-point 
was sunested to him he replied that 
he would not aocq?t responsibility 
for the security o f his troops in 
these dreumstanoes.

The Washington comment was re
ported in Thursday’s Times in a 
Washington dispatch by James Res 
ton. Reston wrote about suggestions 
that MacArthur stop well before the 
Manchurian frontier and leave 
buffer sone. In each case, Reston 
wrote, MacArthur "took the view 
that these suggesUois were Jeo
pardising the victories he had won. 
Cabled Te General 

The fist o f the Washington re 
ports were cabled to MacArthur 
Wednesday night. Blrodc’s message 
to MacArthur said some officials 
stated the general’s alleged spum
ing of a stop-point *Taced authori
ties with (the) dilemma of taking 
risk (of) replacing you with elec
tions coming or letting your proceed 
against their political and diplomatic 
Judgment and against some high 
military Judgment also.”

MacArthur’s seply read in part: 
“XXX there is no validity whatso

ever to the anonymous gossip to 
which you refer. |

“Xvery strategic and tactical move
m ent made by the United Nations 
commknd has been in complete ac
cordance with United Nations reso
lutions and in compliance with the 
directives xmder which I operate, 
every major step having been pre
viously reported and fully ap
proved.”
Revlaioa Necessary 

TO have stopped short of the in
ternational boimdary, MacArthm 
said, “would have required revision 
of the resolutions of the United 
Nations and the directives reached 
In implementatioD thereof.”

The general’s message continued: 
‘Tt is historically inaccurate to 

attribute any degree of responsibil
ity for the onslaught of the Chinese 
Communist armies to the strategic 
course o f the campaign itself.

“The dedsiOD by the Chinese 
Communist leaders to wage war 
against the United Nations could 
only have been a basic one, long 
premeditated and carried into exe
cution as direct result of the defeat 
of their satellite North Korean 
armies.”

•I
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Unfettered Industry 
W ill Meet Defense 
Needs, Says Warren

DENVER, COLO. — Given ade
quate materials, an equitable tax 
base, and assurance of operating in 
a free economy, the American pe
troleum industry will meet all re
quirements of the national defense 
program.

That was the concluslcm . con
tained in an address here Friday 
by J. Ed Warren of Midland, Texas, 
president of the Independent Pe
troleum Association of America. He 
spoke at the annual meeting of 
Rocky Mountain Oil A Gas As
sociation.
. Warren told oil men from five 
Rocky Mountain states the “shwt 
breathing spell” the oil industry 
has had—free from government 
CQOtrols—since World War n  has 
produced results so valuable that 
“ the perennial petroleum pessimists 
have almost been silenced.”

Oil Industry performance since 
the war, be said, has “taught us a 
lesson that we must try to keep 
uppermost In the minds of all who 
have req^onsibility in directing the 
natkmal economy in the ivesent 
emergency.”

“That lesson is that results which 
we can show in the form of greater 
reserves of petroleum and Increased 
availability came about under a free 
economy,” be added.
Great, Essiwttal Seie 

“When a forthright Congress 
acted in IMd to bring an end to 
the oppressive ceilings oo cnide oil 
prices, when other controls were 
droinied. when skilled manpower 
was again available and materials 
more plei^lful, then the long-su- 
pressed energy o f our oil producers 
went into aetkm.”

Warren said -petroleum win play 
a “great and aasenfial rde”  In the 
national defenas effort. At this stage 
o f the natkaial praparedneas pro
gram, he added, the "oQ Industry is 
able to  say It la In reasonably good 
condltioSL”

However, he warned that only a 
free economy will provide the bii* 
tiathre necessary to sttmnlate com* 
ttamed expansion o f osssntial ex- 
plormtlon and drilling.

Itooognftring the tnmortahoe o f the 
B o ^  Moantato area to the na- 
thmal petroisnm economy, Warren 
eiprssaed hope that artsgnato steel 
win be meda available to oomptata 
a  recently aimounced near pipe line 
fN m  tbs wwntatn area

slight shows o f
The prospector is stated to be

drilled to around 1S,S00 feet to test 
the EJlfnbnrger.

Locjstion Is WO feet from north 
and ijMO feet from east lines of 
section 90, Mock M, TVF survey, 
T -3-8.

Sproberry Top It 
Collod In Morfin

Tide Water Associated OU Com
pany Na 1 E. B. Dickenson, Cen
tral-South Martin County wildcat, 
nine miles west o f Stanton, about 
13 miles northeast o f Midtapd. and 
660 feet from north and east Unas 
of section 44. block 67, T -l-N . TAP 
survey called tentative top o f the 
E^xraberry sand at 7,445 feet.

ThaW lves the prospector a datum 
of minus 4A66 feet on that nuuker. 
The project had reached 7,460 feet 
In sand nmn was *"**^"g 
nu>re hole.

A drlllstem test probably win be 
nm  soon.

This exploration was started to 
dig to 6,500 feet to test the Spra- 
berry.

Fusselman W ill Bt 
T«st«d In Reogan

Atlantic Refining Company No. 1 
S. A. Hartgrove, wildcat in Cen
tral-West Reagan County, is at a 
plugged back total depth of 11,711 
feet in the Fusselman.

Operator wlU test that section for 
possible production.

Extensive testing of the Ellenbur- 
ger proved the formation barren.

The explorer was drilled to a 
total depth of 13,137 feet.

The No. 1 Hartgrove is now on a 
drlllstem test from its plugged back 
total depth of 11,711 feet 

Location is 660 feet from south 
and west lines o f section 12, block 
H, LdcSV survey.

ta 6 t f  n ak  1
aa| « 6  taw taom oaW B 
ttaP MK bloefc tr , Hta 
ftp^oetad d w to  k  TJND

Htodle OB *  BoHnita 
Hb. • Oflbark Blditar te g now 
phxatian in the flBiaroa B|dga-Oan- 
yon fM d o f aouthwest  Scarry 
County.

It te located U 60 taet from north 
and east Bneo o f aeetloo IK Mode 
S3, BtaTO survey asd U  mOw 
southwest o f Snyder.

Texaco has nx>tted its MO. i i f  
F. Lk Fuller, 6496-foot project 14 
miles north o f Snyder in Urn Oog- 
dell field o f Central-South Scurry 
County.

DriUsite is 467 feet from north 
and iMO feet from west lines of 
section 564. block 17, HJtTC survey.

Softy-Sulphur Wotor 
Found In Glottcock

B. R. HerreU No. 1 Marshall 
Cook, Central Glasscock County 
wlldeat, is boring ahaad after de
veloping salty-sulphur water in El- 
lenburger dcdomlte on a drlllstem 
test at 10,775-10,963 feet

The tester was open for one and 
one4ialf houri. TTiere was a good 
blow to the surface throughout the 
test.

Total recovery was 1,100-foot wa
ter blanket and 8,783 feet of salty- 
sulphur water.

The prospector had some shows of 
possible production In the Spraberiy 
sand at 7,433 feet

Location is 660 feet from north 
and east lines o f section 5. block 
34, T-4-S, T&P siurey.
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San Andres Is Set 
For Tests in Goines

The ’Texas Company and others 
No. 1 C. B. Carswell, wildcat in 
Southwest Gaines County, is plug
ged back to 44>30 feet to test the San 
Andres after developing sulphur 
water In the Devonian at 9904-0,943 
feet.

’The San Andres was not tested 
when that formation a-as drilled 
through.

Operator is now waiting for ce
ment to cure on the plug.

Location of the No. 1 Carswell is 
660 feet from north and east lines 
of section 34, block A-3S, pel sur
vey, and three miles south of the 
Jenkins field.

Scurry Fields Get 
Eight Prospectors

Eight new locatloiu have been 
spotted in the various fields in 
Scurry County. Rotary tools will be 
used to drill these tests, beginning 
In the near future.

’The Diamond M-Canyon field of 
Southwest Scurry (bounty reported 
three new projects to be drilled to 
approximately 6900 feet to test 
tite Canyon.

Sun Oil Company No. 7 H. Rosen
berg ia located 660 feet from north 
and I960 feet from east lines of 
section 195, block 97, HJcTC survey 
and nine miles west of Snyder.

Phillips Petroleum Company has 
spotted its No. 4 McLaugh five 
miles southwest of Snyder and 467 
feet from south and east lines of 
southwest quarter of section 195, 
block 97, HJeTC survey.

The Texas Company No. 4-NCT-3 
R. J. Randals is another new loca
tion in the Diamond M-Canyon 
field and nine miles northwest of 
Snyder. DrilUte U 661 feet from 
north and M U eet from west lines 
of section 34S,^lock 97, HdcTC sur
vey.

Texaco has staked two sites on 
Mae Lexnons land In the Kelley- 
Snyder field of Scurry County. They 
will be drilled to 7450 feet.

No. 7 Mae Lemons and associates 
is located 660 feet from south and 
1992 feet from east lines of north 
half of section 204, block 97, HteTC 
survey.

Location tm No. 8 is 660 feet 
from south and 1992 feet from west 
lines of north half of section 304, 
block 97. HATC survey.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
has staked location for Ita No. 1-C 
LePors-Mooar six miles northwest

Wost Toxot WildcoH 
Plugged, Abondoned

I^ugging ai^licatlons have been 
filed with the Railroad Commission 
of Texas for wildcat failures in Ster
ling, Pecos and Mitchell Counties 
of West Texas.

James S. Michael No. 1 Elwood 
estate, the Mitchell County explora
tion, was abandoned at 7,400 feet 
as a frdlure.

Location is in section 30, J. P. 
Smith sxirvey.

'Ihe failure In Pecos (bounty is 
George Atkins No. 1 Colden, which 
was plugged and abandoned at 393 
feet. It is located in section 93, 
block 10, H3cON survey.

Weiner 6c O. H. Hayward halted 
drilling operations at the No, 1 R. 
P. Davis, wildcat in Sterling (bounty, 
at total depth of 2,006 feet.

This prospector was in section 35, 
block 14, SP survey.
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oiTM wiU bogin naxt Feer. The 
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That's Right- 
Pavement Fire

City firemen were called Thurs
day to extlngidsh blazing pavement 
at the intersection of North Colo
rado and Illinois Streets.

Tlie fire broke out when a truck 
spun around the cotimt and a 30- 
gallon drum of distillate fell to the 
pavement.

It was Ignited accidentally and 
fim nen had to extinguish it and 
wash away the remaining inflam
mable fluid.

foy And Matches
It was the same old story Thurs

day of a little boy with a box of 
matches.

His parents were away from their 
home In the 900 block of North 
Dallaa Street, firemen reported, and 
the matches made wonderful play
things.

But a few minutes later, the back 
jrard was ablaze and firemen had to 
be summoned.

The fire luckily was extinguished 
and little damage was done.
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Flow Of Loro From 
Mount Etno Stops

CATANIA, SICILY —(iP)— The 
prefecture of Catania Friday an- 
n&unced the flow of lava down 
Mount Etna’s slopes has stopped. 
Etna erupted Saturday and sent 
streams o f molten rock toward vil
lages on the volcano’s sides.

A noon comn^unique by the pre
fecture said there now is only In
termittent explosive action. The 
University of Catania’s volcanology 
Institute announced a toort time' 
earlier that explosions in the cra
ter are occurring less frequently 
than before.

Midland Kind 
To Homer, The 
Homing Pigeon

By COPE BOUTH
Homer the Homing Pigeon must 

be pleased with Midland hospitality.
But he was beating hls  ̂ wings 

restlessly Friday, anxious to' take to 
the air again and head for his own 
home.

Nobody but Homer, of course, 
knows where his home Is, but, un
til he can fly again, the Chamber of 
Commerce, the Society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animals, Mrs. 
W. L. Donabo aM  Dr. Stephen B. 
Shannon are going to see that he’s 
well cared for.

Homer first made his appearance 
at the Donaho home, 410 North Fort 
Worth Street, last Sunday.

“He'was strutting around on my 
porch.” reported Iters. Donaho, “and 
I was afraid the dogs might get at 
him.

“I like pets of anyklnd, anyway, 
so I brought him inside.”

She examined him carefully and 
found a wound on Homer’s left 
wing. She painted it with a disin
fectant and waited to see what 
would happen.

Friday she telephoned Delbert 
Downing, manager of the Chamber 
of Commerce, for advice.

Downing contacted Mrs. Aiden 
Donnelly, an officer'o f the SPCA, 
and arrangements were made for 
giving Homer professional treat
ment
Brekea Wing

Homer was taken to Dr. Shannon, 
who reported that the wing ap
parently had been broken (but was 
healing nicely. He promised to keep

Saturday Specials .
ONE GXOUP

LA D IE S ' SH O ES
Broken lots of 'fomous nome shoes in suede and oal# *  

skin with high, medium and low heels.
ValiM t fo  $16.95

GROUP

DRESS
SHOES

These ore calfskins ond 
suedes in b a d l y  broken 
size ranges.

Volues to $13.95

GROUP

CASUAL
SHOES

A  final clean up of ladiei* 
cosuol s h o e s  in broken '* 
sizes.

Values to $9.95

M EN'S SHOES
Famous name shoes in badly broken style and size 

ranges. Real values if we con fit you.

Boy Scout Events 
Sloted Mondoy

! The El Centro (Midland) Dis- 
I trict’s first aid contest and a Court 
! of Honor will be held at the Ameri- 
I can Legion Hall at 7:30 p.m. Mon- 
I day.
j The winner of the first aid con- 
I test will represent the district in 
the Buffalo ’Trail Council meet in 
Odessa ’Tuesday night 

’Troop 154 of the First Methodist 
Church has won the Council con
test the last two years, and can 
retire the trophy offered t>y Ameri
can Business Club of Odessa by 
winning this year’s meet.

the bird under observation.
“The pigeon,” reasoned Downing, 

“must have been making a cross
country flight and someone shot 
him over Midland with a BB gun.

“ If that happened, we have to 
make It up to him and take care of 
him until he can continue his 

^journey.”
The bird had a metal tag on his 

right leg. bearing the figures 
“AU50T3tl7."

When he’s ready to continue his 
flli^ t, Homer will have another bit 
of baggxfc-

Downing plans to tie to his leg a 
tiny capsuk, addieaed to Homer’s 
owner, informing him what had 
hapi>ened to delay the flight.

Boptim To Offer 
Defen^ Facilities

WACO Dr. Charles D
Johnson of MfUlor Univeixlty Fri* 
day was to carry to Washington a( 
offer by 64 Southern Baptist educa* 
tional Institutions that their faclli* 
ties be used for advancement a' 
the nation’s defense program.

’Die 64 schools — Military aoa* 
demies. Junior colleges, senior ool* 
leges, imiversities and theologica 
seminaries — oveiwhelmltigly ap
proved the plan.

L i v e s t o c k

FORT WORTH — (JP) — CatUe 
250; calves 150; steady steers and 
yearlings too few to test market; 
beef cows 1990-22.00; canners and 
cutters 13.00-1990; bulls 16.00-XS.00; 
good slaughter calves 2890-29.00; 
common and medium calves 30 09- 
26.00.

Hogs 300; butchers strong u> 15 
cents higher; sows and pigs .scarece;< 
good and choice 190-270 pound 
batchers 1845-50; good and choice 
150-185 pound hogs 1745-1845.

Sheep, none offered.

Bristles In virtually all tooth
brushes and hair bnuhes made in 
1949 were of nylon, according to 
the Encyclopedia Britannica.
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L  G. Dougherty Is 
Seminole Bonk Head

SEMINOLE — L. G. Daugherty 
this week became president of the 
Seminole State Bank when cc c - 
troUing Interest in the 10-year-old 
bank passed into the hands of 
Seminole Interests.

Daugherty pxirchased the interest 
of John D. Mitchell of Odessa and 
J. D. Nesbitt of Dumas. Mitchell 
formerly was president Daugherty 
has been executive vice president 
of the bank the last 10 years.

Dry farming areas o f New Mex
ico are mainly in the north-easterz 
one-fourth of the state and aloni 
the eastern border.

H E L L O !
This to

Saying:

Meticulous care in the arrange
ment o f a Life Lnsuranoe policy 
is not a mere coin^ltenoe.
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